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AWABDED FORTY YEAR PfiN 

Eight aspUiriB plansts. pupils of 
Ml... u e a m e e c a i n e y Metzo of 58 
GeorRe St. KonauRUln. displayed 
thfelr talents last Saturday morn-
InK a t 11 o'clock, broadcastlns over 
Raalo Station WAVZ. Those • who 
took pa r t were Rita Messina 7 yrs. 
old Pat ty Hayes. 12, Judy Cunnlns-
ham, 11, Marlon Eldudse, 10. PBRKV 
DoUttle. 16. Taul La VorRna 9. Judy 
Trotta. 10 and Eisnnle Kmitzo. 8. 

Ed Donroe, of 5 Itoy Street, 
p u t ' a few extra miles on his 
neat Dodce this week, taking 

advantaiRc of an early vacation 
from his Rasco duties. 
Wonder If a certain Main Strecl 

Pharmacist has discovered where 
he left h is h a t and coat last 'week? 

-This Isn't as bad as It sounds, deai 
readej-s. This Kent just can ' t seem 
to remember a t what recent social 
function he walked away without 
these two articles of wear. 

Announcement will soon lie 
made by Harr,v K. Bartlctt Post 
of s ta r t of rcRistratlon period -
for Pee Wee Baseball LeaRT-ac, 
now sponsored by the LeRion 
Post. Boys from IG years of aRc 
and under , will lie invited to 
parliiciiiate, just as in past 3 
seasons. '- -
I t was bailons and more balloont 

last days of past week, wltl. 
Leglonaire John , Leissner dolnp 
sales promotional work for Wondei 
Bread a t Kelley's Pood Store. Everj 
kid In town had gas-filled balloon 
So man.y escaped tha t word of fly
ing saucers was: expected a t an^ 
monent. 

Al Doran, chairman of local 
redevelopment commillcc paTS 
fiying visit tn our national 
capital, niatlicr than ride doivn 
in his brand n&w 1951 DodRC, 
the popular auctioneer chose 
the comfort of the R. R. 
That little facsimile of the famouf 

"Hopa.'ijng" cavorting down oui 
main stem astride his trusty I 
wheeler is none other than i yr. olc 
Bcbby Har tman . who pays his dall; 
visits to several favorite stops 
throughout- the Bradley Avenue 
Main Street Taylor Avenue anc 
Bishop Street , area. Bobby is th i 
grandson of former town represen
tative Charlotte Miller. 

Our source oi news for Fr . 
Regan Council K. o(,C, InfoiJiis 
us t h a t next Wednesday n igh t 
in I he Club rocms members a r c 

, invited ta nart icipalc in corned 
becw tliffht. For small cliarRc, 
members have-real liorac/ a t -
niosplicrc nliilc veiwing the 
giant 20" T. V. 
Knight Mickey Acetn- has -fallcc 

In his • a t t empt to get other goi: 
playing membei's in a match game 
Seems t h a t painter P a t Zanipanc 
ran out on recent match and Nlcke 
Is more posative t h a n ever t h a t h-
can beat any member at anytlme^ 
Better get him while he's i n - t h e 
ir.iood, men. 

Canasta expert Frank Mar-
zcllo, writes to his-East Haven 
friends t ha t 4 weeks in Florida 
have sharpened his games con- , 
sidcrably and-returns this week 
with expCiCtions of continu- • 
ing his ^dominance a t the table. 
Tha t ever present _ nuisance 

poison ivy. has begun Its all-out 
war en h u m a n beings. You'll set 
manv a lotion-swathed youngster 
about, jus t aching to do a bit of 
scratching where It Itches. 

Mrs. Edward Kronberg 
Will Install Officers 
fit Union School PTil 

The regular meeting of Union 
School P.T.A. will meet Thursday 
May loth, in the school assembly at 
8:15. with Mr. Edward Fltzgeralb 
first vice president presiding a t the 
business meeting. AH annual re
ports will be heard.; . 

Mrs. Edward ICronberg president 
of the council P. T'. A. will Instal' 
the following officers, for the yeai 
1951-52. President. Mrs. Burton 
Reed, first Vice President, Mr. Jack 
Sanford, second Vice President. 
Mrs. Joseph McManus. Secretary. 
Mrs William Lynch. Treasurer. Mrs 
Prank Colwell. Fur ther appoint
ments will be given by the .presi
dent. 

Mr. Jack Sanford program chair
man win present Miss Betty Daniel-
son, who is a training teacher in 
the sixth grade. Miss Danlelson wil; 
sing a selection cf songs, accom
panied by Mrs. Cornelius John.-
flr.'it grade teacher. Mrs. Johns will 
also accompany the assembly In a 
group of songs, directed by Mrs. 
Raymond Pinkham second grade 
teacher. • 

Also at thLs meeting Mrs. Vernon 
Jenkin will give a report on the r e 
sults of the food and white eleph
an t sale. Mrs. Jenkin Is the chair
man of the sale. 

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs.' Arthur ' Grlndell. hospitality 
chairman, and assisted by Mrs. Post 
and Mrs. Clarence Hanover, 
mothers 'of the morning session of 
the kindergarten class. 

C h r i s t C h u r c h P a r i s h i o n e r s 
/ T o A t t e n d N e w H a v e n C o n c e r t 

Mr. Herman flndorson, (left) of 119 Prospect Rood, recently 
completed forty years ol employment witli The Southern New 
England Telephone Company. He is shown being congratulated 
by Lucius S. Howe, vice president and general manager of the 
company, who presented him with a diamond service emblem. 
Mr. Anderson is estimate and inventory records analyst in the 
company's accounting department. Ho storied his career in 1911 
at tho company's headquarters in New Haven as a cleric in the 
accounting department. 

LADIES GUILD CARD PARTY 
TO ATTRACT LARGE THRONG 

tirij--KigIii Voters Call 
l ec ia l T©wii Mee i i i ig 

Selectman Clancy Orders 
Town Dump Closed Here 

f^enYeardld Girl 
Wins Chief Hayes' 
Praise Foi" fiction 

'ire Permits Withdrawn 
Effective immedialcl.v all per

mits to burn are witlnlrawn in 
the town of East Haven. Fire 
Chief Tliomas J. Hayes a n -
nounooa today. 

'Ilie prolonged dr.y spell is 
responsible Chief Hayes said. 

Townspeople a re advised tha t 
they will be notitied wlicn the 

, ban will be lifted.' 
Lack of rain has brought 

about so-called 100 iicrecnt days 
which arc /Icscribcd as days 
which the slightest spark will 
create fires. 
H*yes said tha t , a fire of serious 
proportions wab burning at the 
Coniioclicut , - Massachusetts . 
border t<>d>iy. I . 

last Haven HTA 
Jnits Attend 51 st 
Jonn. Oonvention 

Members of the Christ Church 
Congregation have been Invited bo 
attend a church f oncert to be given 
In St. Paul 's Church New Haven on 
Sunday May 6th a t 7:30. The sixty 
voice choir, including soloists, from 
St. Bartholomew's Church, New 
York City win present the program. 

Free parking for 200 cars a t 50 
Chapel Street , will be available for 
those who at tend. 

AH East Haven P.T.A. units were 
epresented a t the 51st Annual con-
.'entlon of the Parent-Teacher As-
oclatlcn of Connecticut Inc. a t 
.uell Hall in New London, Conn, 
.'he fcllowerlng delegates at tended: 
Wrs. Raymond Powelson first Vlce-
?j-esldent of the State P.T.A. Mrs. 
:dward Kronberg. Mrs. ThciDdore 
.^cters. Mrs. Francis Flood. Mrs. 
.Vllliam Lynehan Mrs. William 
Je.gnall. Mrs. George Flnta. Mrs. 
3urton Reed. Mrs. Oren Parker. 
Avs. Donald Chaldsey. Mr. John 
Sanford. Mr. W. F. Prann, Mrs. 
.''rank Colwell, Mrs. William 
iVaters Mrs. William Lynch. Mrs. 
larold Carlson. Mrs. Wallace Pazlk. 
/Irs. John Ruatala. Mrs. John 
aergman. Mrs. Steven Chernok, 
,Irs. Edmund Henry and Mrs. Sal 
•calia. 

Delegates enjoyed the dinner 
leld a t the Gam. a t Ocean Beach 
.'ark. The guest speaker was Mrs. 
\nnalee Stewart of Washington 
), C. Executive director of the 
.Vomen's Internat ional League lor 
'eace and Freedom. Mrs." Stewart. 
I minister. Mother lecturer and a 
cbbylst. emphasized tha t the 
5chool. church school and home 
lave the ' joint responsibility of 
sachinR the child "to be a t home 
vlthln his Immediate community 
nd enlarge hie horizon to tho 
vorld community". "The h o m e ' 
he said, "must always remain the 
;enter of character education while 
Ime and example in church schools 
.an only hone to guide charater 
vnd contribute to social intergra' 
Ion". In closing Mrs. Stewart said 
A world Community whose chl l -
Iren live in peace and understand-
ng begins in vaur own comniunlty-
»here a sense is developed cf what 
les men to other men." 

Mrs. Powelson. Mrs. Kronberg. 
Vdrs. Peters Mrs. Lynehan and Mrs. 
Degnall at tended t he United 
•fatlons Breakfast held at the 
VIohlcan Ilotel. Mrs. Grace Bok 
Holmes, liaison officer In New York 
.'or nion-governmental organizations 
if the United Nations Internat ional 
:;hlldrens' Emergency • Fund, ad
dressed the breakfast gathering 
ind told of the funds work all over 
;he world, tha t the eight million 
jhlldren a re given a supplementary 
•neal-every. day through the fund 
which opperates co-operatively in 
about 60 countries. Mrs: Holmes has 
•ecently returned from an inspec
tion tour of Southern Asla^ the 
Middle East and Europe where she 
saw he Childrens' Emergency Fund 
in action. Every thing \vhlch was 
received was greatly appreciated by 
the children of t h e different 
countries. , i ' 

Most r o u n d ' table > conferences 
were a t tended by the East Haven 
Delegates. 

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick De Rosa 

of 112 High Street East Haven a n -

The Ladies Guild of St. Vincent 
de Paul's Church- will sponsor a 
card party on Monday, May'14, a t 
8:15 In t he cliurch auditorium. 
Mrs. Lester Miller is general chair 
man and Mrs. John Egan, co-
chairman. 

The following committee has 
been appointed: Table prizes, Mrs. 
John Eagan, Mrs. Albert Zamplello, 
door prizes, Mrs. Mathcw Tlerney, 
Mrs. F rank Keefe. reservations, 
Mrs. Horace Carlson, Mrs. Lincoln 
Harrison; telephone squad, Miss 
Mary Turbert , Mrs. John s t e m 
pick, Mrs. Ernest Castlgllonl, Mrs. 
Henry Connelly; hal l .arrange-
mehts," Mrs; -Patrick -Eagan,.- Mrs, 
William'; Anderson, .Mrsi-% Albert 
Baker,: Mrs.; MlbHael.Flrm6nt;>:'Mr^. 
Fraiicls:;Qiiihni;-Mrs./Stop.lie.n.;May-
fer;~U'efr£shmen'ts,*::Mrs.y.^Hen'ftan 
Hackbarth, Mrs. Frank Colwell. 

Reservations have been made by 
the following: Mrs. William An
derson, Miss Josephine Considino, 
Mrs. John Korn, Mrs.-Fred Louis, 
Mrs. Herman Hackbarth, Mrs, Earl 
Doolittle, Mrs. William O,sborne, 
Mrs. Helen Kilbride, Mrs. Edward 
Quinn, Mrs. Eva Gorman, Mrs. Al
bert Baker, Mrs. Edward St.' John 
and Mrs. Patr ick Early, 

Also: Mrs. William Lindsley, Mrs. 
Charles T. Warner, Mrs. Vincent 
Fasano, Mrs. Henry F. Johnson. Jr, 
Mrs. Carlyle Frawley, Mrs. Sher 
wood Chamberlain, Mrs . ' Robert 
Hartman, Mrs. Theodore FrCnch, 
Mrs. Roy Wilson and Mrs. Joseph 
Collins. . 

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. Kenneth 
Grlfflths, Mrs. John LeLssner, Mrs. 
William Bohne, Mrs. Thomas Web 
ster. Miss Margaret Harrison, Miss 
jBosemary Bohne,-Mrs. Peter Web
er, Jr., Mrs. Charles O'Nell, Mrs. 
John Murphy, Mrs. F rank Clancy, 
Mrs. Robert Creamer Mrs. .'Vincent 
Fogarty, Mrs. Robert Decker, Mrs. 
Frank McDonald,, Mrs. Harris and 
Mrs. Desmond Coyle. 

Also: Mrs. Alfred Holcombo, Mrs 
Carletpn Pratzner, Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Zamplello, Mr. and Mrs, 
James Fusco, Mrs. Joseph A. Thll-
burg, Mrs. John F. Tidgewell, Mrs 
Philip Perd, Mrs. Frank Petrillo, 
Mrs. Patrick Eagan and Mrs. John 
J . 'Eagan . , , . . 

Mrs. Michael Whelan, Miss Mary 
K. Turbett , Mrs. Ernest Castlgllonl, 
Mrs. Paul Clanclolo, Mrs. Rose 
Santuccl, Mrs. Patrick Doherty 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Blondl. 

FoodTWhite Elephant 
Sale fit Union School 

The pupils and teachers of Union 
School will hold a food and white 
elephant sale on Friday May 4th 
from 1 to 3 in the school assembly. 
Money raised from the sale will be 
used to buy books for the school 
library. Mrs. Vernon Jenkin Is the 
chairman and the parents assisting 
are. Mrs. Walter Ames. Mr.s: 
Americus Aceto. Mrs. Joseph 
Bethke Mrs. Donald Chldsey Mrs. 
Frfihk Colwell and Mrs. Edward 
Fitzgerald. 

Home Nursing Course 
Ri Christ Church. Fri. 

Civil Defense authorities have re 
quested the American Red Cross to 
t r a in one home nurse In every 
home. 

As a result, the East Haven 
branch of Red Cross announces t ha t 
a course of six lessons In home 
nursing l.s s tar t ing on Frldav from 
1 to 3 P. M.,a t Christ Church. 

A limited number of reservations 
is still open aond anyone Interested 
may call bv Thursday Mrs. Frank 
Clancy, 4-2789 or Mrs. Alvln San
ford 4-0466 for further informa
tion. ^ 

Frist Selectman Frank S. Clancy 1 
todav ordered t n c closing of the I 
lown Dump on Coe Avenue. Tne 
ci'idcr calls for tho immediate dis
continuance of all dumping pending 
the opening of ii new site. 

But tho town h a s already token 
stops to provide a new rump which 
will be ready in .approximately ton 
da.v.5. 

The new dumping ground will be 
located to the rear of the airport 
Just west of an area known as Oak 
Park where the' toyvn owns some 
.i.rty acres. 

Construction of a road loading to 
the dump which Is wall off the h igh
way has already staiited;-

The edict which prohibits dumping 
on the old site is well reqBIvcd since 
numerous complaints hare been r e 
ceived agalns t . l t . The ataa is now 
fined and has become an eye-sore 
and a fire and, health hazard, 
Clancy said in explaining his move. 

The Ooe Avonuo plot is to bo 
covered with d i n and graded shor t 
ly. • -

LOCAL TEACHERS 
ATTEND WORKSHOP 
ON CITIZENSHIP 
[ - . . 

On Thursday afternoon, April 19 
from 3 to 5 o'clock, a regional 
workshop on Cltlzenslilp was hold 
In the East Haven High School. 

Preceding the discfission period, 
a social hour was enjoyed In the 
Home Economics Lat)oratory. Miss 
Kathleen curt iss was hostess and 
was assisted by Miss Cliarlotte Gallo 
and Miss, Margureie BaUer. -

The Informal discussion session 
was held in tho school Library and 
was presided over, by Mr, Victor 
;E.i Pitkin of -the S ta t? Departmeiit 
'of ^Education. ,Matters..i• pertaining 
ito'iprpblemsjjpractiftes^j.an.dunatc''-
-Iffls •Ih- the* tTaihfhg^rTVmcflCfaV 
icltizenshlp were dlsctesecl. There 
was an; exhibit of materials and 
packets of suggestive teaching aids 
wore distributed. 

Fur ther meetings of this type 
win be held In the early fall. 

Teachers who attended this 
meeting were Mr. Victor E. Pitkin, 
Consultant In Citizenship In the 
State Depar tment of Education, 
Dr. Jesse B. Johnson of the Teach
ers College of New Britain, Mr. A. 
C. Hutchinson of tho University of 
Bridgeport, Dr. Louis Wrinn and 
Miss Marie Gallivan of HUlhouse 
High Scljool, Miss Grace Davln 
and Miss Anne Kavanaugh 
Troup Junior High School, 

Till! upjmpt actions and alert 
thinldUB 01 a ten .vcnr old girl 
was responsible for arrcstluR a 
fire wliloA miRht Imvo had 
serious consccqu«nccs last Fri-
ilny FIro t.'nicf 'llliiiinas J. Uaycs 
said tills 'Wcck. 

Ten year old Judy nofriolitli-
cr, dauglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uominiclt Ferrnra of 11 Dornii 
Street, noticed smoke pouring 
from tlic liomc of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Kiitolo of ?A Uoran 
Street lust Friday nftcrnoon 
and without hesitation went to 
the tciop'hoiic iwhcrc she liad 
notlec'il the emergency nupibcr 
01 the Fire U c p a r t m c n l o n an 
advertising insert placed in llic 
center of her parent 's tclo-
plionc,' 

Companies 1 and 6 with the 
Ilouk and Ladder answered her 
suimmons at 4:20 P.M. and dls-
iboverwl flames licking the in
terior of the kitchen of the two 
and onc'iialf story frame build
ing, owned by Kutoio. They were 
assisted In (lucliing the fire by 
several volunteers and civic 
minded citizens. 

One liour and ten minutes 
later Wio apparatus returned to 
lieadquartcrs and a t press time 
today the monetary value of the 
idamagc hail not been placed by 
Fire Marshal Ernest Hansen. 

Chief Hayes was loud In Jils 
praises of tlic youngster who 
displayed cool thinking and re
markable polsc> under circum
stances whicli migh t have made 
a n older person panicky; 

Hayes said t ha t fjhcrc was no 
.. . 'one a t t l icUulolo liomcstcad at 

. IJV^lieit i i inc,-; . - ! . •• ' -"*;•••-••-—."•-•--- >-;•' 

St. C la reV^i lF" 
Plans Fashion Show 

Request Explanation 
On Failure To Buy 
Site For New Scliool 

AltliDUiih thirty eight qualified 
volnr<! rf iSn.sl Haven this Week de 

TOWN RALLIES 
TO SUPPORT OF 
GLEAN-UP WEEK 

Fire Chief Thomas J. Hayes this 
week urged all residents to support 

nJHrnfi \"' J?,*;" H°„"' 'Ji'""X'n' ,'-°^"J cleau-up Week which closes Satur meeting lo aucstlon the failure of dnv 

A fashion show and card party 
win be given by the Guild of St. 
Clare's Church in the hail on Fri
day evening. May 18. . 

The show will feature fashions 
for youngsters and will have locals 
tots as models. The styllngs will be 
from tho Mary Regan Shop. 

Mrs. GeorRc Flondeila Is. chalr-
,,, man of tho fashion show and Is bc-
ofi lng assisted by Mrs.. Edward Dugan, 

M i ^ ' M r s , Julius Buechele, Mrs. John 
" 'Aldrlch. Mrs, Joseph Burke. Mrs. 

town officials to purchase approxi
mately live awes of land from 
Mode.stIno DcCaprlo for $12,000 for 
a, proKiDiCd now school site as ap
proved by n special town meeting 
on December 28th, 1050, it appeared 
today t h a t the slgneos may retract 
the order when .and If the Qorrlshf 
Avenue School P.T.A. convenes In 
special meeting to hear a proposal 
by First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
that he cutlino progress to date. 

The delay can be traced to the 
workings of a special committee nu-
tl-.iorized bv tho First Selectman to 
look Into tho purchase of the pro
posed ,silo. 

First official word of their find
ings reached the Plr^t Selectman's 
office yesterday morning from tho 
Secretary of the Department of 
Education. Ills letters follow; 

May 1. 1051 
Frank Clancy 
First Selectman 
'i'O'ivn Hall 
t a s l Haven, Connciclicul 

Itc: Ocrnsh Avenue School Silo 
Dear Mr, Clancy; 

J.hc Board or Kdu;:ation a t its 
mcoiing of April 27, 1951 votcicl to 
instinct me lo advise you tha t tlicy 
approve or li.io purchase of the Uo-
IJaprio proportr for a n addition lo 
the Gcirii.lu Avcmie scliool and tha t 
wicy l u n l i c r advise tlie taking of 
options on enough additional pro-
pert.i' to bring' tlio area u • lo a 
minimum ot T/t acres in order tu 
iiuality for s la te aid on ,Kny bulhl-
,iic wliicU mlgi.it be erected upon 
tho site. 

Uhc. Uuard of Ivilucallon further 
recommends lluil you instruct the 
liast Haven Health Officer to look 
Into tlio problem of objcolioiittbic 
cdors fiom the liurr Street s lauehter 
house and arrange for ,11s olimina-
f l o i i . , , , . - i«.,.;.;.;i:; ''.' ' :,i '.' ••;-• 
' V o r j ' l r u l y . v o u r s - — ' - - -

HOARD OP EDUCATION 
John H, Corbctt, 
Sbcrctary : 

JIIC dk 
cc to Mrs! TIriiak i 

May I. 19,'il 
Frank Clancy 
First Sciccliiiaii 
i'owii Hall 
k'ttst Haven, Coniiccliciil 
Dear ivir. Clancy: 

At the Amu M meeting of the 
School Iti i l ldm; Cominlltec I wus 
Distiiictcd lo advise y u i that the 
committee lias coiiimunicatiuiis 
imm Ine Stale Ucparlmonl of 
Health a n d ' t h e Stale Department 
of Edu>jBtioii iviaich have been turn
ed over to I'hc Uoard of ICducation, 

"File losses In East Haven have 
been four times those of last year. 
Hayes said, ''In spite of str ingent 
flro laws in our town." 

Much of tho blame Is on storo 
owners and householders who on-
courago flre.q through negllljcnco in 
dlsposhiR of discarded items AVhlch 
might cause fires. People could use . 
a n extra precaution in tho use of 
extension cords. Haves said. M a n y 
are frayed and again too many are 
used from one outlet, an excellent 
way to s tar t a short circuit. 

Building Inspector Arthur Ricolo 
said tha t localltcs wore supporting 
tho Week In excellent fashion but 
Health Officer Rocco Bove thought 
people could stress outside cleaning 
particularly where rats and 
mosquitoes might be encouraged lo 
breed. 

Snail Trail Yields 
Prized Antique To 
Localite Tom Joyce 

Snail hunt ing In winter tlmo 
proved a profitable venture for 
Thomas Joyce of Kimberly Avenue. ' 
East Haven, but in unexpected 
fashion. 

Joyce, with Elwood Caddy a n d 
Robert Bonder, of Branford. while 
on a lonely Pine Key deep in the 
Florida Ko.ys. stumbled on an old 
bottle, dated 1751 this past winter. 

Thinking It jus t ati'.i oW* (jptllo 
which might a t t ract .^ 'a t tent ion 'a t . 
his summer stand, h e bcouRht It 
back to East Haven. .- , ' ' \ 

Slnco returning, two VoeVis ago, 
ho iitts loariiea i i iat ' the 'bottle is 
gujto, valuable. One similar lo It but 
,ot' a l a t ^ r ' vlntagd-bi'b'URht IBOO to -, 
lf.9 finder recently ,• 

I t is not uncommon while stroll
ing on the remote seeKoiis of 
Florida beaches to see pooiJlo'Seah-
nlng the high water nidrk.'loofclhg 
for such bottles. Haryey'Keeler has 
reported In the Miami News Sunday 
feature section. One couple has dis
covered over 100 prized bottles with 
early American histories. 

o „'iT?nii„„n „r nhnHHnn Tiinlnr ' " " r i cn , jvirs, dosepn DUIRU, mis, ua uvcr lu iiie uuuru oi i:.uui,uuuii, 
t^'^f ^^lz?i n H n n i m i i r n i - l H Joseph Hlnes, Mrs. Eugene Daniels granting approval or the DcCaprlo 
High scliool, Pihiclpa^^ i , r o p c r i y a s a possible school'.site 
?:f''^"k^%T''MiTm;vai^llo . The card party committees con- >"">.<:''?.,!'o'n> ,<'f view of .drainage 
Charlotte Gallo, Miss Margarote 
Buer and Miss Zlta Matthew.'i of hq 
East Haven High School. 

nounce the birth of a son. Paul 
Jude on April 16. Mrs, DeRosa is 
the former Carole Panlco. 

irs . Leverett G. Glark 
Announces Gommittees 
For June Flower Show 

Mrs. Leverett C. Clark'.' general 
chairman of the third annual 
flower show of the Garden Club of 
East Haven ta be held on June 5th. 
announces the names of the various 
ccmmittees who aire completing a r 
rangements for the affair as fol
lows: Schedule, Mrs. John E. 
Croumey. Chairman; Staging. Mrs. 
Americus Aceto. Chairman; the 
Mrs. Francis T, Flood, Joseph 
Bethke Alton Redman.- Roy E. 
Hotchklss. Jiohn Male. Sherwood 
Chamberlain, Vincent J. Fogarty. 
Donald Chldsey. Kenneth A. Grif
fiths, Joseph Matus and Archie 
Emlgh. , ,. „ . 

Judges and Awards: Mrs. J o h n F. 
Mcran. Chairman; Secretary of 
Show Mrs. George P, Wagner; 
Horticulture Exhibits and/ House 
Plants. Mrs. John P. Tlrpak 
Chairman, the Mrs. Harry Lewis 
and George Munson; Hospitality. 
Mis. William Jaspers. Chairman; 
the Mrs. Harry Johnson. C. LesUe 
Burgess. Rudy A. Schmidt, Sr.. Paul 
G Cci3k and Robert A. Bauersfeld, 
Jr.. Treasurer of Show Mrs. Frank 
A. Lalne. assisted by the Mrs. 
Thomas Fenton, Paul Goss, Fred 
W. Schutsky. Arthur S. Rosenauist. 

"Harold E. Burrltt. Ar thur H a n n -
away. MLss Dorothy Howard and 
Mrs' Earle R. James, and PubllclLv. 
Mrs. Francis T. Flood. 

Robt. Decker Named To 
School Building Post 
. Town Engineer Robert Decker 

has been named to the School 
Building Committee to replace 
Burton Reed, who resigned recently 
due to pressure of business. 

Decker will not assume Reed's 
place as chairman of the committee 
but win merely act as one of the 
group which ' I s currently, planning 
a new South School. 

"The-new chairman of the com
mittee Is James Vetrone ,a member 
of the Board of Education. 

sIsU of Mrs. EuRcne Flondeila. and sanitation but wllhlioldliig ap 
chairman.; Mrs. George Close Mrs.ll 'roval from Iho po n l of view of 
George Merman, Mrs. Edward Cor-I acreage and suggesting an Investl-
belt. Mrs. Raymond Langlols. Mrs. gat'on of ihc close proximll.v of the 
Frank Dumark, Mrs. James Mc- Hurr Street slaughter house because 
DcnouRh. Mrs. James Fenton and of objectionable oi<Ior.s. , 
Mr.i. Alvin Thompson. I '*'-'" committee feels liial It Is not 

There will be table a n d door prizes 
also refreshments served. Tickets 
may be obtained from any member 
01 the committee. 

List Patrons For 
Junior Promenade 
M Lawn Club 

The .annual promenade of the 
Junior Class of East Haven High 
School will take place on Friday 
evening. May 18 In the New Haven 
Lawn Club. Music will be furnished 
by Eddie Wlttsteln's orchestra. 

Co-chairmen. Frances 'Spadacenta 
and Michael Montesanto this week 
announced a list.of patrons and 
patronesses who have been invited 
to a t tend . It Includes: Mr. and Mrs. 
C a r l H . Garvin, Mr, aiid Mrs. Wil
liam E. Glllls, Miss Doris Houston, 
Miss Mary Weber. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Montesanto. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Spadacenta. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert VlRorlto Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hooker, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tlrpak. 

Serving with the co-chairmen on 
tho committee a r e : Barbara Char-
man, Mary Jane Carter , Joan Mac-
Klnneli. Barbara Kane , Bctte Tlnarl, 
Nicholas PoUegrlno. Arthur Rosen
auist. Clifford Hackbarth. Carmen 
Pcllegrlno and John Angus. 

Installation Of Officers 
Set For Council Meeting 

East Haven P.T.A, Coundl will 
meet a t the town hall Monday 
evening. May 7th a t 7:30 P. M. The 
Installation of Officers will take 
place, with Mrs. George Kane as In 
stalling officer. I t i.s hoped tha t all 
unit presidents a n d delegates a t 
tend. The following officers were 
elected to serve one more year. 
President Mrs, Edward Kronberg, 
Vice-President. Mrs. . Theodore 
Peters, Treasurer. Mr. Albert 
ZampleUa and Secretary, Mrs. 
Francis Flood. ' 

within ,itN province lu rccoimmcnd 
cllhcr for or against the enlarge
ment of the school fa,ciUllcs In the 
Ucrrisli Avenue district but that 
such recommendations b'hould come 
from liiic Hoard of Education lo 
whom Ihc committee has turned 
over tlic above mentioned cor
respondence arid from whom furth
er inlonnatloii may bo secured If 
desired, 

, Very truly yours, 
SCHOOL BUH,DfNG COMMliITEE 

School liuiiding Committee 
John H, Corbctt. 
Secretary to East Haven 
Board of Education 

JHC dk 
Clancy asserted that the special 

committee, which was ciDmnrlsod of 
the members of the School Building 
Committee, sought the reaction of 
the state Board of Health and the 
state Board of Education. 

Their limited approval can be 
noted In the content of Secretary 
Corbett's letters. 

The First Selectman said that an 
Attorney is already engaged in 
searching the title, a chore which 
must be performed before he would 
allow tho town to spend $12,000 for 
the site. 

He was awaiting word today for 
permission to explain the steps 
taken to date to the aforemention
ed P. T. A. 

The aclon cf the 38 voters In 
petitioning for tho meeting stems 
from a recent P.T.A, meeting a t 
which time a auestlon arose as to 
what the town was doing on the 
matter. Although It was proposed 
tha t a committee.ask Clancy what 

EDUCATION ASS'N 
MEETS AT HOME 
OF ZITA MATTHEWS 

On Tuesday afternoon, April 17, 
and Informal dtscusslon meeting 
of representatives of the C, E, A. 
was held a t tho homo of Miss Zlta 
Matthews In Green Gardens Court. 

Mr. Robblns Barstow. specialist 
in neld service In tho C.E.A.. execu
tive olllce In Hartford, led the dis
cussion on policies, membership, 
problems and public relations rela
tive to Improved educational and 
professional s tandards and con
tracts , 

Attending this meeting were 
members of the East Haven Teach
ers League and the American Fed
eration of Teachers, including Miss 
Hildur Svenson, Miss Evelyn 
Eberth, Mrs. Barbara Cote, Mrs. 
Margaret Mack, Joseph Arnold, 
Michael Zllll. Theodore Malonis and 
Miss Zlta Matthews. 

Also present was Miss Lottie 
Topp of West Haven, Junior Di
rector of the Now Haven County 
Council and newly elected presi
dent of the Department of Class
room T e a o h o r s o t t h e O.E.A. 

Cpl. Raymond J. Rose 
Gets Sergeant Stripes 

Raymond J. Rose of 55 Sanford 
Street, East Haven was one of 8 U 
area soldiers promoted a t Camp 
Pickett. Va. this week. 

Rose, who has been a corporal In 
the 43d Winged Victory Division, 
was promoted to sergeant. 

The following is the petition as 
signed by 38 voters of the town: 

The undersigned being .more than 
21 inhabitants qualified lo vote in 
the Town Meetings of Fast Haven 
<Io hereby make application and re
quests tha t you call a special town 
meeting in accordance nvdh the 
statutes in such case made and pro
vided, for the following purposes 
and otjecls: 

1. To consider and a«l upon the 
failure of the Board of Selectman to 

approximately five wa7 hordlng'back Tlio purchase.' a lpurchasc the . •,; ,.w^-. . , 
majority favored the petition action acfcs f r""" Modesllnc »eCaprio for 
which besides consUiorhig. thelS12,000 for the site of the proposed 
Selectmen's failure to act. would,new school <"?B' 'na"y„»«"' i«„J^Jc 
al ter amend or rescind. In pa r t or s t reet from the present Gcrrish 
l i t whole, the action taken a t the Avenue School, as rccommcmlcd 
Dec, 28th meeting in order to make land aiiprovcd by the Special lown 
the purchase-of said property an Meeting held on December 28, 1950. 
accomplished fact forthwith. 2 . ^ " ,»"",••• ,'^'7£'«' °,T " f l ' " * i"; 

In a telephone conversation to pa r t or in whole the action taken at 
one of the signers. Clancy said tha t t h e Special Town Meeting of 

^J 

\-\ 

'C t r 

'I 

U' 

had the P.T.A. taken the trouble to 
inquire a t h is office, t h e proposed 
expensive procedure would not have 
become a fact. 

December 28,1950, in order to make 
the purchase of said property for 
said proposed new sohooj an ac
complished fact forthwith. ik 

fcwai^j-i'*'!*'**"* '•-^S^Z-
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Television Programs 
(CHANNEL 0—VVNUC-TV) 

Siiiulivy, May 0 
10:00—Tlio Circuit Rlacr 
10:30—SmlUn' Ed's Dane 
11:00—RoriRor Joo 
11:15—Chester the P U D -
11:30—Versatile Varletloii 
12:00—Four Star Revue 
1:00—Western Theat re 
2:00—DodRors vs St. LouU 
4:30—One Man's Family 
6:00^—Super Circus 
5:30—Stu Erwln's Show 
0:00—Fred Waring Show 
7:00—Paul Whltemnn Show 
7:30—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast 6t the Town 
0:00—Phllco Playhouse 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—BlRclow Theatre 
11:00—Sunday News Sneolal 
11:15—Fireside Tlieatro 
11:45—Krelslor Bandstand 
12:15—News Bulletins 

Monday, May 7 .: 
12:30—Kate Smith Show ' , 
12:45—Prolecital 
12:65—Nancy! Kitchen 

1:25—News 
1:30—Oarry Moore Show 
2:30—Film Shorts 
2:45—Vanity Fair • 
3:30—Bert Parks. Show 

'} VJ' 

1:25—DodRcrs vs ChlcaKo 
B; 00—Sidewalk Interviews 
0:15—SonR Shop 
0:30—Fayo Emerson 
0:45—Connecticut Focus 
7:00—Kukla Fran and OlUe 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Nowsrcel 
8:00—Arthur Qodfrey 
0:00—Charlie Wild 
0:30-:-Plainclothe8man 

l6:00—BoxlnK 
concl. WrcstUnR 
conol. Newsreel 
concl: News Bulletin 

Tlnirsdny, May 10 
12:00' to 0:00 Same as Wednesday 
0:00—Up At Joe's Place 
0:30—Conte's Little Show 
0:45—Jean CBt lon Entertains 
7:00—Kukla Fran and Olll? 
7:30—StranKo Adventure 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Stop the Music 
9:00-Ellery QUoen 
0:30—Dave Oarroway 

10:00-Private Eye 
10; 30—What's My Name 
U:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30—Mystery Theatre 
12:30—Newsreel 
12:45—News Bulletins 

CONFIRMATION IS 
GIVEN TO 200 AT 
SATURDAY RITES 

4:00—Homemaker's ExchanRo 
4 : 3 0 - P u n To Know 
6:00—Lucky Pup ,-
6:16—Time for Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
0:00—In The Public Interest . ' 
0:15—Fa.shlons I n Music 
0 :30-Fave Emerson 
0:45—Sidewalk Interviews ,• 
'7:00—Kukla F ran and Olllo 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00-Video Theatre ,•' .: 
8:30—Concert program , 
0:00—Horace Heldt iShow . 
0:30—The Goldbergs I 

10:00—Studio One 
11:00—Showtime tJ.S.A. ;i 
11:30-Broadway Open House 
12:00—News 
12:05—Newsreel I 
12:15—News Bulletins , 

Tuesday, May 8 
12:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday,,CX' 

cent 
12:55—Pun with Food 

1:26—Dodgers vs Chicago 
0:00—Kltdoodlo- ; 
8:30—Conte'a Little Show , 
0:45—SpelUnR Bee 
7:00—Kukla Fran and OUlo 
7:30—This Week In Sports 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Milton Borle Show 
0:00—Winston Churchill 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—HoUdoy Hotel 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00 Newsreel 
12:15—News Bulletins 

' •Wednesday. May 9 
12:30 to O;00—Same as Tuesday ex-

cbpt 
12:55—Nancy's Kitchen 
1:25—News 

Friday, May 11 
12:00—News , ' 
12:05^Newsreol 
12:15-First Hundred Years 
ia430—Kate Smith Show 
12:45—Projeotal 
12:55—Fun With Food 
1:25-News 
1;30—Oarry Moore Show 
2:30—Film Shorts 
2:45—Vanity Fair 
3:30—Bert Parks Show 
4:00—Homomakers Exchange 
4:30 to o;00—Same as Tuesday 
0:00—Date a t Six 
0:30—Favo Emerson 
0:45—Sport Spotlight 
7 :00-Kukla F ran and OlUe 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama 
8:30-We The People ' 
0:00—The BlR Story ^ 
0;30—Henry MorRan Show 

10:00—Sport Cavalcade 
10:46—Greatest Fights 
11:00—Broadway Open House 
12:00—Newsreel 
12;15—News Bulletins 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF ' 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

Linden Res'r Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop, 

Rogislorod Nurses in Aftondanco 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-582B 
.83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Saturday. May 12 
110:30—Scouting In Action ' 
10:45-Acrobat-Ranch i 
11:00—Mr. W t e a r d 
11:30-Grand. Ohanoo Roundup 
12:00—Two Girls Named Smith 
12:30—1 Cover Times Square 
1:00—Tlic Big Top 
2:00—Industry On Parade 
2:15-Fi lm ShorU 

2:30—Armed Forces Show 
3:00—Film Short.s 

4:00—Truth or Consequences 
4:30—Film Shorts ' 
6:00—Gabby Hayes Show 
5:30—Nature oC Things 
5:45—On The.Lino 
0:3(1—Lone Ranger ' " 
7:30—Sam LevensonSliAw 
7:30—Alan ITounR Show 
0:00—Your Show.ot ShoWs 
8:00—Kan Murray Show 

10:30—Your Hit Parade 
11:00—WrestllnK from Chicago 
Ccncl—News Bulletins 

The rollowlng Clilldren received 
the Sacrament of Confirmation in 
Ul. Mary's Church insl Saturday. 

Rt. Rev. BLshop Henry J. 
O'Brien conferred Uie sacrament 
assisted by several priests of this 
and nolghtcrlng dioceses. 

The Rev. Fr. Edmund A. Cotter 
Pastor, was nreseni In the sacristy. 

Paul Joseph Anlskovlch. Alclde 
Anthony Bcdard. Thomas Francis 
Battles, Peter Joseph Beach, Rich
ard Joseph Bontatlbus, Stanley 
Charles Close, Mlehael Robert 
Conlon, Daniel Cudgma Oner 
Joseph De Rochcr. Donald Michael 
QhlroU, Alfred Michael Harrington. 
John Michael Hannlford. Francis 
Joseph Kamlnsky. John Richard 
Karlowlch, Michael Stephen Mar-
keslc, Thomas Mario McCabo. Loo 
,I03oph Morawskl, John Patrick Mc-
Qowan, Roger Joseph Normand. 
James Anthony Panlco Eugene 
George Dumond and Waller Joseph 
Reynolds. 

Also Michael Salvatorc Amcndola.i 
William Aloy.slus Bodle, Philip 
David Babln, David Michael Clark, 
Dominic Francis Drago. Emmanuel 
Michael DraRo, Robert Michael 
Daughcrty. Joseph Daniel Drlscoll. 
William John Donadlo. Dominic 
I 'homas Giordano Vincent Fred
erick Panaronl, • Adolph Arthur 
Paler, Robert GeorRe Pllvlnls, 
Donald, Charles Struzlnsky John 
Francis Vukslnic, Joseph William 
Thomas,- Raymond Edward Zu-
Wallack, James Joseph Ifkovlc, 
William Anthony Anlskovlc Robert 
James Fisher, Louis Charles Yanac. 
Francis Joseph Clraskl, Conrad 
Charles Olson and ThomOs John 
Schart . 

In addition: Martin Louis Zvon-
kovlc. Robert Charles Prahovlc. 
John OecrRc Alblnger John James 
Cudgma. Ronald Paul Dahlqulst. 
John Joseph De Sarbo. Martin John 
Dorlso Andrew Joseph Dwyor, 
Ernest Patrick Dougherty. An-
tnony Jonn Domkowskl. John 
Joseph Flnnegan. Roger Holmes, 
Caslmer Paul Johnson. John Joseph 
Kamlnsky. Joseph Anthony Kllmas. 
Vincent Kamlnsky. John Jioseph 
Allen John Kowalskl. Kenneth 
Kmetz Stuar t Richard Klarmen. 
Joseph Mathew KUgcrman Burton 
Paul Massey. Peter Joseph Moleskl. 
E'rank James Peluso. MlcMel 
Armond Lupplno. Frank John Rallo. 
Richard Francis Torino and Martin 
William Collins. 

Other arc Leonard William John
son, George Joseph Bond , Thomas 
Gabriel Barba, Paul Edward Kelly. 
Irwin Trojanskl. Donald Michael 

Michael Bontatlbus. 

Anthony Santa Barbara. 
Dominic Suppo Lconat- , 
Soboleskl and Karol Peter Trajan-1 
ski. 

A t o : Joan EllEabeth Aheru, 
Virginia Marle'Austln. Mabel ElUa-
beth Balsley Rose Ann Mary Barba. 
Marie Ann BombolLskl. Betty Ann 
Gate. Geraldlnc Elizabeth Farley. 
Ann Mnric Olordana. Joyce Eliza
beth Kobak. Joshlrley Teresa 
Loban, Phyllis Marie Locatno. 
Virginia Ann Nardlnl. Ann Joan 
Petela, Mary Elizabeth Quln, 
Patricia Mary Rourkc. Lucille Bcr-
nadet te Sparlco Eileen Teresa 
Tobln. Lenorc Mary Yanak. Helen 
Henriet ta Zu Wallack and Jacque
line Margaret Olson. 

In addition: Ann Marie Amelia 
Bontatlbus, Wanlta Mary Cushlng 
Mary Ann Doyle, Margaret Mary 
Dortzo, Patr icia Eve Dahlqulst, 
Elizabeth Ann Jones, Joan Veron
ica Kelly, Nellie Mary MegUn, Clara 
Julia Marie Drotar, Evelyn Mary 
Mangai), , Helen Teresa Ranalll, 
Mllllccnl Susan Sudac, Margie 
Veronica Sudac, Phyllis Marlon 
Struzlnsky, Marlon Marcclla Stru
zlnsky, Betty Louise Sophcskl, Jo 
sephine Beatrice Sparlco, Ste
phanie Ann Zvonkovlc, Barbara 
Louise Nalmo, Phyllis Mary Carmel 
Saturno, Rosalie Jeanne Sullivan, 
Lorraine Bcrnadotto Cushlng and 
Maiireon Rosalie Dougherty. 

Others are: Mario Rose Spina, 
Oeraldlno Ann Zdanowlcz, Yvonne 
Ann Badella, ShcUa Ann Boyle, 
Louise Mary Chuldlnl, Beverly 
Bernadette Davis, Claire Mary 
Frisco, Juliette Mary B. Hlncs, Le-
nore Elizabeth Howe, Patricia Bar
bara Kowalskl, Geraldlnc Mary 
Kaczyn.skl, Catherine Amelia Kro-
lowlcz, Gladys Ann Lageux; Bever
ly Marie Lynch, Ann, Margaret 
Morawskl, Nancy Mary Reynolds, 
Ann Cecilia Rourkc, Barbara Mary 
Schcrmond, Judith Irene Stru-
zlnskli Dorothy Ann Torelll, Su
zanne Mar tha West, Barbara Ann 
Zurkus, Mary Ann Katherlne Zur-
kus, Elaine Ann Derbacher, Joan 
Kathleen Peltier, Ernestine Matiy 
Redmond and Elaine Marie Zal-
flno. '' . , . 

Also: Catherine Teresa Altrul, 
lilarle Pauline Atwater, Marie 
Elizabeth Berger, Concilia Lillian 
Borzlllo, Carol Eleanor Dahlqulst, 
Patricia , Mary Doha, Barbara 
Maureen Evans, Corlnc Mary Fab-
blano, Kathryn Mary Hartgen, 
Joan Helen Loban, Jean Ann Mc-
Avay, Jane t Elizabeth MoKeon, 
Gloria Bernadette Normand, Nor-
eon Ann Normand, Teresa Ann 
RItchllelll, Joan Mario Smith, Ju 
lia Teresa Theroux, Carol Ann 
Barbara Vukslnic, Rose Madeline 
Guanero, Geraldlne Margaret Ol
son, Grelchen Angela Garrlty, Rose 
Ann Saturno, Sharon Natalie Mc-
Cuc and Teresa Marie Bla. 

"^.URural Mail Deliveries 
Subject To Box Care 

Tlie Post Office Dcnarlmcnt 
through the cooperation of Post
master Joseph H. Drl.?coll of Bran-
ford and Linus Swanton of East Ha
ven, has designated the week end
ing May 5th as Rural Mailbox Im
provement Week. 

Rural mall boxes which are not 
properly erected or which are not 
in good serviceable condition retard 
the dellverv of mall and expose it 
to damage from the elements. 

The depar tment cnoouragcs 

Mrs. Pearl W. Neilson 
Elected To State Post 
In Eastern Star Order 

A singular honor was bestowed 
upon Branford In, Eastern Star 
circles last week-end when Mrs. 
Pearl W. Nollson was elected As-
solcate Grand Conductress. Tlie two 
day Grand Chapter Session was 
hold In Hartford last Friday and 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Neilson. who was Grand 
Chaplain tor the past year. Is a past 
matron and present treasurer of 
Georgia Chapter. No. 48 of Bran-1 
ford. She Is past Mother Advisor of 
Branford Assembly. No. 10, Order of' 
Rainbow for Girls and a member 
of Unity Court. No. 3, Order of the 
Amaranth. 

The new A.ssoclate Grand Con
ductress Is a past president of the 
Past Matron's Association of 
Georgia Chapter .and Vice President 
of t he Secretary's and Treasurer's 
As'snlallon of the O.E.S. of Con
necticut. 

She Is prominent In political and 
musical circles main ta in ing active 
membership In • the Women's Re
publican Club ,of Branford and she \ 
Is. a t present, treasurer of the New 
Haven County Republican Woman's 
Ass'n. 'Widely known In Branford 
and throughout the s ta te as a 
.soprano soloist, Mrs. Nollson Is a 
past president of the Branford 
Musical Art Society and a former 
recording secretary of the State 
Federation of Music Clubs. 

pat rons In such areas to provide 
suitable mall receptacles and to 
erect them In such a manner that 
thev will me readily accessible to 
the carrier besides presenting, a 
nea t appearance. 

Proper protection of mall with
in should be the first requisite of 
rural patrons ond the names of 
the box owners should be Inscribed 
on the side visible to the carrier. 
Such boxes and their sunborts 
should be kept painted. Patron? 
who have unapproved boxes of top 
opening revolving door and other 
type are not required to discard 
them provided the boxes have been 
in use by the present owners for 
several years and are maintained in 
good, serviceable condition. Boxes 
which cannot be properly served by 
the carrier from his vohlele or are 
In such condition not to protect the 
mail should be replaced wltji boxes 
of the approved type. ' 

Christ Church Notes 
Sunday, Mav 0 — 
Last Sunday After Ascension 

A.M. Holy Communion 
0:30 A.M. Church School 

11:00 A.M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon, the Rector 
3:30 P.M. Junior Confirmation 

Class In the church. 
Monday. May 7 — 

3:30 P.M. Galahad Group meets 
In Church Hall. 
8:00 P.M. Adult Confirmation 

Class imocts a t the Rectory 
Tuesday..May 8 — 

0:i^.M.IRummage Sale by Junior 

Old Stone Church Notes 
»• Fridav. May 4 

• 0:30 P.M. Covered .dish supper a t 
the parsonage. 583 Thompson 
Avenue, for church people in 
Sectors 28 and 55. 

Sunrtav. May 0 ,̂  
0:45 A.M. Church School 

i 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Ser
vice. The Rev James E . ' Waory. 
Pastor. Service of Holy Communion. 
Memorial Service for i s t Lt. 
Edmund Pallesen. killed In action 
In Korea. Music by the Senior 
Choir. ' 

5:00 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship . 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship 

Wednesday. M.iy 9 
8:00 P.M. Meeting of Friendly 

Circle at home of Mrs. William Bab-
cock, 10 Chldsey Avenue. Hostesses. 
Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. Chfford De-
Wolf.' -

Tlmrsday May 10 
9:00 A.M. Rummage .sale con-

dycted by Ever Ready Group In 
Parish House. 

6:30 P.M. Covered hhh supper a t 
the parsonage. 583 Tliompson 
Avenue, for , church people In 
Sectors 20. 30 and 31. 

0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 
Junior Choh-

6.30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for I n 
termediate Choir 

7:30 P.M. Choir- rehearsal for 
Senior Choir 

O'liild "in Church HalL^ 
8: op P.M. Vgstry 

counsos. 
This mooting Is scheduled from 

11 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those attending 
are asked to bring a box lunch, and 
are asked to Inform Miss Little or 
Miss Caughcy before May 8th """' 
Gullf'Ord 577. 

oiuy JT...̂ . . s , — Mooting In 
Memorial Roem. 

Wednesday. May 9 — 
2:00 P.M. Guild Auxiliary Meets 

In Memorial Room 
Tliursday.: May 10— 

6:30 P.M. J r . and Boy's Choir 
7:45 P.M. Sr. Choir In Memorial 

Rdbm 
Friday May 11 — 

1:00 and 8:00 P.M. Junior Guild 
Meet.' •. •̂'̂ •r><> Niir.slnc Course. 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
101 Dowcy Avenue 

Sunday, May fi i 
9:30 A.M. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. The Rector 
10:40 A.M. Church School 

Monday. May 7 — 
7:00 P.M. Choir Rehearsal 

8:00 P.M. Guild Auxiliary Meets 

Tlio 'regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladles Guild of St. Vincent de 

; ui I Paul's Church will take place on 
Tel I Tuesday evening. May 8. In the 

church auditorium. 

C H I M N E Y R E P A I R I N G 

M a s o n r y d o n e R e a s o n a b l y 

Wril«: SEBV FICHERA 
i BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

i 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FOSCO, PROP. 

' P h o n e 4-5551 

179 IVIain Street East Haven 

, DlaBonaliy Across from Green 

Study Of fifrica Austin. Jean »..>-..»>,. 
Dominic Joseph Bla. John Joseph - ; 
Clark. Peter Anthony Domek Ray- 'Hiioi W o v t T V i i i r c 
mond Edward Dohcrty.Patr lck An- 1^"*5 M C A l l l l U O 
thony Qrecco. John Michael Kelly, n i f « l - , _ U « - . x . J T J j n 
David Kenneth Kiitrmeu. Kenneth fVl U i a p i j O a i U l l l l l 
Paul Joiinsion. Charles Michael 
Lclnstdr. Francis John McGowan 
Dennis Andrew Mc Cutcheon. 
Michael Edward Petela, John 
Joseph Quln. Robert Joseph Quln, 
Robert John Rovaldl. Robert 
Francis Stoglna. Francis Kenneth 
Torino. Kenneth Dgvld Torelll. 
Joseph Thomas Tamulavlch. Thoma.'i 

Settlement Reported 
in $45,000 Court 
Action After Crash 

Settlement for an undisclosed 
amount has marked the Superior 
Court cn.sc in whicii three persons 
.sought .$45.00 for ln.|urles and death 
as a rcnuit of a double fatility ac 
cident • which occurred last Labor 
Day on Saltonstall Parkway. East 
Haven. 

Raymond Parenteau and Robert 
R, Ailard. a minor, both of Woan-
sccket. R. I,, sought S15.000 and 
$10.000., respectively, and Mrs. Irene 
Houle Wayland of Blackstone. 
Ma.ss.. admlnlstratlx of tlic estate 
of the late Robert A. Houie. souaht 
$20,000, from the •foUowlnR' de-
fendahts: -

William Paprockl and his .sister. 
Mrs. Stasia Amcnddla, both of 
Branford. the Waverly Construc
tion Company of New Haven and 
Stale Highway Conisr. G. Albert 
Hill. . ' 

Parenteau and Ailard clahued 

tha t a motoroyolc driven by Houle. 
on which Thomas Baillle. a Ma
rino was a passonRor, collidod wltli 
theirs In the Parkway, forcing It 
into the rear of a parked truck 
cwned by Mrs. Amendola and 
driven by her brother 

Of interest to Branford and East 
Haven women is the announcement 
t h a t the Service Bureau for 
Women's Organlzatlona Is sponsor
ing a meeting to discuss the 
economic and social problems In 
Africa .on Thursday. May 10th a t 
tiie home of Miss Eleanor Little and 
Miss May Caughey on Clapboard 
Hill Road. Guilford. 

Mr. David Shodekch of Sierra 
Leone. Africa, will speak, Mr, 
Shodekch Is now a graduate student 
a t the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion and will return to his own 
country at'tcr completing his 

Pittsburgh's New l-umc-Proof, Sun-
Proof House Paint Keeps Hornet 
looking While Longer! "UOK S6-07 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
N o r t h M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 8-3484 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0} Distitictivc Cleaning 
We Overate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. T . l . 4-0070 Eost H«y«n 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
O E N E H A L R E P A I B I N a 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E AAA 
Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

I 

George A. Sisson 
I N S U R A N C E 

P I H E — B O N D S 
&.Ua'OMOBILE - CASUALTY 

21 Ciiidloy AvD. 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ura Avonuo 

0 / / ic i ! 
7-4879 

Eall Hav ln 1 

F. A. BARKER 

Eait Haven 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
, JAMES F. MIIANO 
\ M Main St., Eat) Havgn 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Telophono 4-5427 

W A T C H E S a n d DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

.rd I 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

250 Mohi Street Branford 
Tel. 8-9132 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 
AT A COST OF BO CENTS 

MAY 
SAFETY SPECIAL 

BRAKES 
RELINED 

• FORD 
• CHEVROLET 

• PLYMOUTH 

• DODGE 

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS FOR ALL OTHER MAKES 

O A A A . « 

EAST HAVEN GREEN GARAGE 

COME IN AND CUT THE CAKE WITH us „ , „ „ .. cncoiAio 
n PRF.F. G I F T F O R E A C H P U R C H A S E R " L - ' J " 111686 O r t u l A L o 

R a y o n B a n d Br ie f a n d 

E l a s t i c L e g P a n t i e s 

SPECIAL 

R e g . 

89c 

59c 

S p e c i a l bu'y in c o t t o n r c g . 

b l o u s e s , -white a n d co lo r s , $2.98 

S P E C I A L $ 1 . 9 8 

• 2 . V a l c o r t 60 g a u g e h o s e , rog . 4 . N a t i o n a l l y a d v e r t i s e d 60 

a l l f i r s t q u a l i t y , !fl.75 g a u g e h o s e i r r e g u l a r s ; 

S P E C I A L $ 1 . 2 9 I t P e r f e c t ?1.85 S P E C I A L 9 9 c 

A L S O A S M A L L G R O U P O F D R E S S E S A T O N E - T H I R D O F F 

A F E W S L I G H T L Y S O I L E D B L O U S E S A T H A L F P R I C E 

A L L H A T S A T H A L F P R I C E 

T h i s i s o C A S H S A L E , N o c h a r g e s , n o r e f u n d s , n o c r e d i t s , n o a l t e r o t i o n s 

Mecl 

Your 

Vricnils 6S STOftE 0FC0UR,T6SY t "THE LADIES STOftE 5 F C O U R , T 6 S Y AND VALUE" 
TtSifiUa^ A - 5 9 « B « 3 0 I M A I N A . . & u t M ) t « n , f t » i / > 

Que 

Sloji 

Shojipiii^ 

175 M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 4-3735 E a s t H a v e n 

_ T h u r s d a y , M a y 3 , 1 9 5 1 T H E B R A N F O R D I ^ E V I E W • E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

V Q T I N G M A C H I N E S 

T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t n r a n f o r d is t o l i avc Vot ing m a -
cliinc.'!' In t i m e for t h e F a l l e l e c t i o n is h a i l e d wi t l i g f c a t p l ea 
s u r e , to t l ioso w h o l i avo b e e n c lose e n o u g h t o t l ic po l l s t o s e e 
t h e cumbor . son ic , a n d o r t e n i n a c c u r a t e , A u s t r a l i a n B a l l o t s y s 
t e m in effect . 

T o t h e c a n d i d a t e s , i t m e a n s t l i a t n e a r l y t w o h u n d r e d v o t e s 
m o r e wil l b e r e g i s t e r e d , r a t h e r t h a n c a s t a s i d e a s i m p r o p e r l y 
marl<ed. A s u m w h i c h c a n dec ide t l ie m a r g i n b e t w e e n a de 
f e a t e d c a n d i d a t e a n d a po l i t i c a l o i n c e . 

V o t e s h a v e b e e n l o s t o n b o t h s ides , in t h e p a s t a n d , w e 
p r e s u m e , on n e a r l y a n e v e n b a s i s , s i n c e t o e r r i s h u m a n . 

B u t m a c h i n e s wi l l e l i m i n a t e s u c h mis-marlc 'cd b a l l o t s . F u r 
t h e r m o r e , h o u r s of m o n o t o n o u s c o u n t i n g w i l l bo no nioi 'c . Re 
s u l t s wil l b e k n o w n in a m a t t e r of m i n u t e s . 

V o t e r s g r e e t t h e s t o p a s a p r o g r e s s i v e o n e . '• 
Viva , t h e m a c h i n e a g e ! 

OUR DEMOCRACY-
THE AMERICAN DREAIV^ 

by Mai 

D E D I C A T I O N W E E K S 

T h e r e a r c w e e k s a n d w e e k s t l u ' o u g h o u t t h e y e a r w h i c h ei
t h e r off icial ly o r unof l i c i a l ly a r e g i v e n t o t h e p r o m o t i o n ' of s o m e 
p r o j e c t o r t l i e f u r t h e r a n c e of s o m e i d e a . 

All h a v e t h e i r p l a c e a n d , for t h e m o s t p a r t , h a v e a d i r e c t 
b e a r i n g on t h e few w h o l i s t t h e idea of t h a t p a r t i c u l a r w e e k 
a m o n g t h e i r p e t p l e a s u r e s . W i t n e s s w e e k s s u c h a s M u s i c W e e k 
a n d o t h e r s . 

I t is r i g h t a n d p r o p e r t h a t s u c h W e e k s bo held. A Mus ic 
W e e k s h o u l d b r i n g p i i r e n l s ' m i n d s t o t h e t h o u g h t of f o s t e r i n g 
a love of m u s i c in t l io i r c i i i ld ren . F o r m u s i c is a n e m o t i o n a ! 
o u t l e t a s a r c a n y of t h e a r t s . T h e p o s s i b i l i t y of a g r o a t s t a r a-
b o r n i n g in e a c h of t h e m i l l i o n s of s t u d e n t s w h o t a k e lesson: ; is 
fa r f e t c h e d . I n d e e d , o n l y a few wil l ri.so a b o v e tlio m e d i o c r e . 
B u t t h e r e , m u s i c d o e s n o t end . T o s o m e i t c a n be a c r e a t i v e 
o u t l e t j u s t a s o t h e r s find a r t , a n d t h e d a n c e , and writin;;: , a 
s o u r c e of r e l e a s e fo r p e n t u p t h o u g h t s . 

P s y c h o l o g i s t s r e c o g n i z e s u c h a c t i o n s a s i m p o r t j m t . T h e r e 
fore , r e c o g n i t i o n of t h e t h o u g h t s b e h i n d t h e d e d i c a t i o n of 
"Weei^ts" i s eciyally n e c e s s a r y . 

W i t h S p r i n g c o m e s a n o t i i e r t y p e of W e e k . I t is o n o in' 
w h i c h a l l p e r s o n s s h o u l d p a r t i c i p a t e — C i c a n - U p W e e k . 

S p r i n g c l e a n i n g is a n a n n u a l c h o r e f o r mi l l i ons of h o u s e 
w i v e s . F l o o r s a r e s c r u b b e d , c u r t a i n s w a s h e d , u p h o l s t e r y 
c l e a n e d . W i n d o w s a r e b a t h e d . R u g s a r e b e a t e n . In t r u t h , l iv ing 
q u a r t e r s g l i s t e n wi t l i n o w l u s t e r . , 

B u t w h a t of a t t i c s a n d c e K a r s ? 
E a c h is t h e s o u r c e of m a n y fires. T h a t is w h y fire officialLi 

a r c b e h i n d ' C l e a n - U p W e e k . " 
W h a t of t h e w i n t e r l i t t e r on l a w n s a n d v a c a n t l o t s ? 
S u c h m a t t e r s a r e t h e p r o v i n c e of t h e H e a l t h OfTjcer. He 

r e c o g n i z e s t h e m a s t h e b r e e d i n g p l a c e s of d i s e a s e b e a r i n g in 
s e c t s a n d r a t s . 

V e r i l y , S p r i n g is t h e t i m e of n e w life a n d zest . A l i t t l e of 
t h e l a t t e r h e l p s m a k e a h o u s e , a h o m e ; a n d a t o w n a com
m u n i t y . 

W e l i ave a n o b l i g a t i o n to bo b e h i n d i i o l h . L e t ' s c l e a n - u p , 
p a i n t - u p , fix-up, n o w . . : , . 

WHETHere. THECITV OoV DREAMS OF LIFE AMID W O O D S 

AMD S T R E A M S AND UJ^iFV LANES 

RUBBING 
ELBOWS 

AUcc T. Peterson 

CUIllSTIAN SCIKNCK SKKVIOKS 
n R S T CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIEN'WST.NKW HAVEN 
During tlio coiisU'uctlou of oui 

new church cdltico nil services and 
Smiclny School nre held a t the 
llnmcten Hnll Country Day School, 
1108 Whitney Avciuic. Hnmdcn, 
Sunday Services nro a t 11 A. M. and 
4:30 1'. M. Sunday School Is nt 11 
A, M. Tlic Wednesday evenlnn testl-

A LOOK-SEE I inoiiy iiicctiiiR Is a t 8. Tlie ItondhiR 
Today the Comniltlcc Dn Per.nl Room Is locntcd in ̂ Uic Llbortv 

InstltuUons visits the Connccllcul Bulldlni!;. 152 Temple Street , and Is 
Sta te Farm tor Women.'Last week open weekdays from 0 to 8:45 and 
members lett the Capitol before, Wednesdays to 0. ALL ARE IN-
Umcli and returned in the late uf-1 vr iKD. 
teinoon from the Connecticut Re-1 "EvorlastInK Punishment' will bs 
formatory and next week Long; iHc sub.1cct ot the Lesson-Seimon 
Lano Farm .for Oliis will be In- . lof Suiiday. May 8. ,1051. 
spoctcd And so on until all ot the | The Golden Text is from Ezckiei 
ocnnl institutions have been Riven 18:30. "Repent and turn yourselves 

- O R THE COUNTRY uoy OF FORTUNE AND FAME 
W H E R E L I G H T S A R E B R I G H T AND T O W E R S T A L L 

THE RlaHT TO DREAM, AND PO -THE RIOHT OFUSALL-

IS T H E E S S E N C E O F O U R DEMOCRACV. 

To DEFEND THAT WOHT^ YOUTH ONCE AdAIW PUTS ITS 

PEACE.FUI- DKCANIS AilDE AND PREPAKES TO CONF'KONT 

FORCES THAT WOULD TKAMPLE DREAMS INTO PUST. 

L E T ' S LOOK AT 

T H E BOOKS 

w i t h A L B A M. F R A T O N I 

the "once over,' 
Public WcUarc and Institutions 

committee arranRcrt tours very 
much the same and tills week a 
dclcRallon from the committee on 
Education spent a day a t the New 
Havou Slate Teachers College 
Willie other sub-conimlttce Rvoups 
looked over educational properties 
ol.sewlici'c. 

In addition, tlio all important 
ApiiroprUitlons Committee assures 
itself that requests tor cxpcndl-
Im-es arc necessary. 

Bills tor Acts relative to the re-
nuU'omcnts of / the various places 
liavc been heard , pro and con, by 
the several committees. Entire or 
.sub-coHvmlttecs make more 
llirouijh study of the needs before 
bringliiK to the floor favorable or 
mifavovable reports. 

If an appropriation is al tat l icd 
lo the report It can be oxpcclod 
lliat the heavy hand and oaijle eye 
or Appropriations will bo brouiuit, 
into tile picture. 

If the mat te r provide.";' for a new 
roof "Have the authoritloa an idea 
liow loUR the present roof will suf
fice" cr should the demand bo tor 
anotiier room there's the question, 
"How many more patients can you 
ttcconimodato?" Woinen members 
detenulno if a new chair i s Toally 
necessary bu t look inorc favorably 
to purchasing a fresh now covcriny; 
instead. 

Money ma t t e r s are cominp; into 
prominGnco more and more as the 
1051 session enters its last month, 
each Icslslator havlnu a pet pr:)-
Jcct where t h e tax dollar will do 
wise service but attemptiiiK to 
weigh need with want; desire witli 
necessity and careless thinkluK 
with the troublesome two little 
word.s—tax dollar. 

Charles R., Leonard 
Shows $371 Not Paid 

Po i t e T h r e w 

tures," by Marv Baker Eddy, In
clude tile toilowinK (p. 407): "Wo 
ncknowledRO Ocfl'a torRlvcncss ot 
sin In the destruction of sin and the 
spliltual understanldlnR t h a t casts 
out evil as unreal. But the belief In 
sin is punished so lone as t h e belief 
la.sts." 

Annex Fire Department 
Sponsors Scrap brive 

To assist in their buildlnR fund 
tlic Annex Fire Department, •will 
hold a paper and metal collection 
on Saturday, Mav 5th. 1051. covcr-
hiK their entire fire dLstrict. 

Please leave all bundles a t the 
curb." 

from all your transercsslons; so 
iniquity shall not be your ruin." 

Selections from the Bible In
clude the foUowini?: "And fear n : t 
them which kill the body, but are 
not able to kill tlie soul; but rather 
fear him which is able to destroy 
both soul «nd body In hell." 

Matthew 10:28) 
Correlative pnsscKes from the 

Christian Science textbook "Science 
and Health with Key l o j l i e Scrip-
certificates of error. $27n.f!ll; 
balance uncollected as of April 1, 
1051. $371.41. • 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

witli balcod-on whito ensmel mstal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor and wall modcli available 

ImmedifltD Dallvary 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 Slala SI. Now Haven, C o n , 

Till. 7-OJ94 

i WHAT NOTS I 
• ^ B Y G I T A R O U N D , ' t ^ 

> The girls make ready for the Prom , 
' ^ They really are cute Jills 

Thejlrc going with Harry, Dick and Tom— 
'Cause papa's got the Bills. 

High school youngsters form 
prettier pa t t e rns than flowers each 
noon-day on the Library lawn 
which: is greener than ever tills 
year Fire Wardens warn against 
open conflagrations Forests a re 
dry.. Chairman Bill Owens an 
nounces bids are selling rapidly 
for annual Vets' Ball, May lO........ 
Is same date as Junior Prom, but 
neither committee expects their 
gates win suffer Eddie. Witt 

Pock a t Ball Dorothy Neal hos
pitalized in New Haven Hospital 
but is now recuperatinR nicely 
Dandelions sprinkle gold on every 
lawn but F rank J. Kinney's Sr.'s., 
He has spent years cut t ing out 
each one t h a t showed Annual 
plea for participants In Memorial 
Day parade is being made by com
mittee Road in front ot town 
hall is washed prellminai-y to set-

i ting up one way system of driving 
stcln to "play for Proln Earl ' for" parking . co'iivenlenco. 

Would YOU like the dock of creosote? 
Where in the water it would soak. 

: . Or do you like a-Ughter sheen, 
And perhaps a dock of lumber green? 

Police Commissioner Ed Kliger-l 
man used his new shiny gold badge 
for the first, time last > Saturday 
night after prankster had re
leased brakesjon a Cancer Work
ers car and allowed It to roll onto 
Green ..'twas no op for Bobby 
Howd who has the miseries with 
her back Death of Mrs. Herbert 
E. Thatcher recalls old Civil War 
patriot father Mrs. John Birch 
has one of the town's finest old 
glass collections Son John was 

. a r e c e n t visitor in town Piccolo 
soioisi to feature tree band concert 

(no collectlonsi in high school au 
ditorlum WodncsdaJ' evening'. May 
16th .Bob' Piscatelll sidelined 
from baseball activities with brbk 
en little finger on right hand 
Made poor • pick-up of nasty 
grounder Stork dellvei'y , a t 
Judge Houde's home was only the 
the first of many visits looked for 
in nex t ' six weeks ..Old Timers 
degree, and dinner expected to a t 
tract over 200 on May 27th says 
Lewis Bracken chairman of the 
IC of C committee. 

THE HAND OP THE HUNTER ] 
by Jerome Wcldmaii ! 
(Harcourt, Brace & Co., $3.00; 
pp 311) 

Every strata ot life h(is Its ' im
por tan t ' people - be it ,lhe inhabi
t an t s of .skid row or those of the 
green , acres- of CoQnentlcub. And 
wllhlh each of thcSe slratas, there 
arc grades of Importance. For
tunately for the existence of' llio 
person be, he is Important to some 
one. 

I n general, a man, who has 
achieved his mark In life - provl 
vlded he aimed, high enough-is 
considered .important by most of 
his community. In the higher s t ra-
tas, anyone of us who has been 
a.sslgned to official work for the 
government, this man is considered 
Important by all ot us. 

Yet what would happen to a 
man who never considered himself 
other than average, were he given 
an official position for his govern 
m e n t during the time of war. 
wonder if the most common place 
acts occurring from tha t moment 
on would not seem to be enshroud
ed with mystery and importance 
greater than what would normally 
be at tached to them. 

Jerome Weidman, author of THE 
HAND OP THE HUNTER, has an
swered this. Vincent Sloate had 
lead an average life for 42 years 
He rose from bookkeeper to the 
owner, of an accounting firm and 
lie lived witiV his wife, Hortensc, 

former pitching s tar witii the New 
•york Yankees ' may attend the 
opening ceremonies ot • the Little 
League I t league ontclals can
not make connections they should 
contact Bat Lalch who is a person
al friends of the personable Lefty.... 
Boats going into the water rapid
ly • around Stanford Point 
Stony Creek is readying for the is
land trafllc by having the town 
dredge its public dock Bud 
Whipple .loins Po.st Office stafT. 

and his two children comfortably 
in Rye. ' 

Suddenly his, life is thrown out 
of kilter. He I s ' givcii an official 
Job to do during tiie war by his 
government. When wc meet Sloate 
no.is aboard t l j o s l r l t h , which h a s 
lain In TlqUfa^c^harbor eleven icy 
nights and "day^.''Ev'eryohes nerves 
are raw and' on edge awaiting o r 
der to sail. The only person n o t 
disturbed by th is i s ' N a t Roland, 
Sloato's roomate, for to him every
thing Is a " t ight script" and t h e 
events ot the t r ip mus t work them
selves out accordingly. 
' S l o a t e takes to having tea with 

two gossipy stewards who pass on 
elaborated tld - bits on the life 
of Mrs. Neville, one of the women 
passengers on he r way to England. 
On the eleventh day Mr, Muddls-
ton, the mate, .asks Sloate to help 
him on a slio;'e .iob. Tlie people 
who leave the iShip are Mr. Mud-
diston, Sloate ' and a distressed 
British Seaman and Mrs. Neville. 
Tha t evening the harbor freezes 
over and they a rc ordered to slay 
ashore. After Sloate has had more 
to drink than he is accustomed, he 

Figures released by Charles R. 
Loofiard. North Branford tax col
lector, showed the following for the 
12 month period ending April 1, 
1051; properly taxes colioctablo 
April 1, 1050—$107,737.04; property 
taxes collected as of April 1, 1051 
—$100,087.30 transfers to suspense 
tax book—$100.32' abatements and 

. • H 

searches oui; Mr/ Muddlston and 
finds him In, what to • Vincent 
Sioote is, a compromlslnK position 
with Mrs. NuvllierBllnded by sud
den Jealousy and passion Slbato 
attaclis Muddlston. Somehow ho 
makes his way back lo the ship 
t h a t night . He Is determined to 
leave the ship before anyone finds 
out what h a s happened, but it is 
Nat Roland who, through his pry
ing for ,a tlglit, finally smooths 
things out. 

Jerome 'Woldman, the man who 
wrote 'I. Can Oct , I t For You 
Wholc-ialc' and 'I'll Never Go There 
Any More' besides many others, has 
done it again. Although the book 
s tar ts slowly, the tension builds ' i t
self up with each succeeding page. 
I t is vividly and humorously writ
ten. AU taken, this is a mighty 
fine book--one not to be missed. 

If you don't know a tuba from piccolo, 
Then to the concert, you shouldn't go. 
But if you like music carefree; 
We'll see you there—Admission's free. 

The construction of a new town 
dock a t Branford Point is breed
ing unheal thy political Implica
tions Charges are flying back 
and forth, some of them nasty 
Two liundred confirmed last Sat-

iUl)? Iraitfnrii iSentftu 
(ESTABUSHED IK 1028) 
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THE EEAHFORD REVIEW, ISO. 
7 Rose street Tel. 8-2131 Branford 

TIIE EAST HAVEN HEWB 
Tel. Branford 8-2431 

The ansv.'eis to everyday 
insurance problems '•' 

By Bay Plant, Jr. 

r . 0. Box 3ie East Haven 

SUBSCRIPTION 
S2.50 per year, payatle In advance 

ADVEETISINO BATES ON APPLICATION 

•Entered as second class matur Octjjlier 
i« 102B at t"e Post Offlce at Branford, 
Co'.m, Sa'de? Act of March 3, 1897. 

Th. Review and 'VM News welcome contrl-
linSSM'ftom readers upon anjr subject of 
bnuons JEOM* .» communications must be 
^fSid- . l i " i r « vSll bTwltlheld upon re. 
nnestf'AJo^^ou. contribntlon. wUl be dls-
rfsorded-

urday afternoon at St. Mary's by 
Bishop O'Brien Procession was 
colorful ..Sponsors were Miss 
Mae T. Murphy, Mrs. Mary Zaffino, 
Philip McKeon and Peter Dono-
frio Eighty others were con
firmed at St. Theresa's in Stony 
Creek 10:30 Saturday morning 
Dave Clark with ills newly wed 
wife to settle in. Bridgeport where 
he will represent the Charles W. 
Scranton Company in the invest
ment field.. Chester Myers is 
back with the army The big 
Short Beachite now working with 
the Engineering Corps of the U. S. 
Army out of Boston...,...His duties 
take him all over the state. 
During the las t 'war he was with 
Army. Ordinance out of Spring
field, Mass. 

Mrs. Hazel Langdale returns to 
her teaching post despite medi
co's orders to pas s .up \ the rest of 
the school year Her work ^vith 
the classbook cbmmittee made her 
early re turn Imperative Paul 
Ward, veteran athlete of. Branford 
has passed the exams for the New 
Haven Police Department and will 
Join his brother Babe on that 
force J n the near future........Mich' 
ael G. Laich back a t work after 
being bedded with a hea r t at tack 
recently Vernon Lefty Gomez, 

QUESTION: A man in our neigh
borhood who was sued for dam
ages because of an accident on 
his property, was defended by his 
Insurance Company attorneys. lie 
won the suit, tlie court holding 
that he .was not legally liable. 
Who pavs his costs in a case of 
that kind? 
ANSWER: The Insurance Com
pany, in fact, one of the great
est values in owning liability in
surance is that llie Insurance 
Company defends! all ^suit-s 
brought against the insured 
v^•ithin Ihe coverage of the policy. 

SEniCTANIC 

^\CALL 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL $ERVICE| 
NATIONAllY KNOWN 

INSTAllATION 

MANUFACTUBEDS AND INSTAILEDS OF FAMOUS, 
"NU5T0NE" RE-INFOBCED SEPIIC TANKS. 
UNOIVIDCO RESPONSIBItltY FDD OtSICN, FAANUFACTURE, 
AND SEDVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITetephone equipped) .'- '••If '•:• 
nECtSieHED SANITARY ENGINEERS. BONDED MECHANICS, POWC* t A t l l ^ 

' M E K T . OVER 65 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

^^QuafitUtt^ the JfeaUAollUe Am«>ucaHJfi.»nil4fiii%e» f8S6'' 
FACTOIY AND OFFICES: }00-110 BOULEVARD (off KImbailyl, NEW HAVCN 

* If you'll address your own' 
insurance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you t h e correct 
answers and there will be no 
charge or obligation of any kind. 

Palmer-Plant 
260 Main St. Branford 8-1729 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RET^T - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarerlce B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

THE SOLUTIdN TQ PRESENT-DAY 
WORLD CONDITIONS 
will be prosontod in o locturo bhfUlod . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: A FOUNDATION 
FOR WORLD BROTHERHOOD AND PEACE" 

By ^RTHUR 6. W.HITNEY, C, S. 
* . ' 0^ .Chfcogo, llllnolt . . . . 

Momher of ihc Baortl of Lcc' i 
The rir<.t Church of Cluist, Scin 

lip of Th% Mother Church 
, in Boston, MQ^iochusell-) 

FRIDAY, MAY 11 
8:15 P. M. in 

TROUP JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
'^dgewDod Avonuo and Boers Strotft 

- N E W H A V E N 

First Church of Christ, Scientist,.. . 
Now Hovon, Connoctictit' 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 

Our comploto torvlco Includns—Roupholitorltig 
And TopAJring box iprlngi nnd maMrostfli ~ -
Modorn ond Antlquo funtituro rofinitlilng—and 
tlip covori—all at modorate cot l - 'and al) ex* 
pari workmanttilp. 

AIR FOAM CUSHIONS AND PLAY 
TEX SVPEn FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE B-3410 Eilabliihed I9IB 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 ' RESIDENCE 8-2469 

THUH.SIMY. KUIDAY, .SA-|'IJi!IMY—MAV .'i-'in 

BETTE DAVIS — DflliRY SULLIVAN 

"PAYMENT ON DEIWANO" . 
GIG YOUNG — CARLA BALENDA 

"HUNT THE Mm DOWN" 
FOR THE SAtUHDAY MATINEE AT ZrlS 

G e n e Autiy in "INDIAN TERRITORY" 

5 CARTOONS 5 
Admission 20c (Incl. l.-ixcs) for all lo llil.s matlnco 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—MAY U-7-S 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FllOM 2:15 

GARY COOPER — JANE GREER 

"YOU'RE IN THE ^ Y NOW" 
SUSAN HAYWARD — WM. LUNDIGAN-

T]2CI1NIC0L0U 

"I'd Climb the Highest Mountain" 

ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

MOTHER'S DAY 
LAMP SPECIAL 

W e are open 

P h o n e 6-2135 

eveiy Thuis-

day m 9 PiM. 

-^ a n d o f f e r 

t h i s 2 7 " h i g h , 

d e c o r a t e d 

C h i n a L a m p 

w i t h ' r a y o n 

s h a d e i n a s e 

l e c t i o n , of c o l 

o r s . . . . S e l l s 

r e g u l a r l y f o r 

$ H . 5 0 . 

ONLY 

9 95 
O R A N G E a t C R O W N 

I i 

ill 
i'il 
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RUTH ELIZABETH GORMLEY 
WAS SATURDAY BRIDE OF 
ALLEN HIGGINS PICKARD 

Miss Ruth Ell?,abelh aormlov. 
dauRhtor ot Mrs. Hciberl 11. Ilcrr ot 
Foxon Road En.st Haven, and Mr. 
Paul D. Oarmlcv Ot Schenectady, 
N. y., became the bride of Mr. Allen 
HlRRlns Plckard son ot Mrs. Ouy A. 
Plckard of 81 Belmont Street, 
Hamden, and the late Mr. Plckard. 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 In the 
Foxon ConRreRatlonal Church. Tlio 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. VlrSU L. Wolfenberp; before an 
a l tar banked with Balmft and 
candelabra and Riadlolus. •" 

The bride, who was escorted to 
the al tar by Mr. Herbert Horr, and 
Riven In marrlaRe by her mother, 
wore a dress, o t blue lace over 
la t te ta , a matchluR lace ha t and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
snapdrtiRons centered with an 
orchid. 

The maid of honor. Miss .Janice. 
K. Baldwin of Branford, a class
mate of the bride wore a Dink Inco 
afternoon dress and she carried a 
cascade of spring flowers. | 

Mr. H, SaEo Adams of Guilford 
was his cousin's best man. Messrs.' 
H. Theodore GroRary and Ralph 
Taylor, both of MontRomer.v, N. Y., 
served as ushers. | 

A rodoptlon fpllowed the ceremony, 
In the church parlors. Mrs. Herr 
received In a Kold silk print dress 
with navy blue accessories. The! 
brldeRroom'.? mother wore a navy, 
blue , dress with matchlnR a c - ' 
cessorles. Both wore ccrsaRcs ot 
SprlnR flowers. 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St„ Branford 

Phono 8-3511 

rHESENUNO THE 

BiiCKlana 
A now Engl l lh 
wallpaiiflr paflarn 
. . . In i cliarmlnti 

* color combloo-
" tloni. Sampltl on 
•̂ i rlquBII. 

W. H. S. 

Lloycl Co. 
INC. 

1i E. S]nil SIrid 
Now York 72 
PLoiaO-IOm 

Chicaoo • Qoilon • Newark • Dovorly HjlU 

' For travclliiR the bride wore a 
rust and Rrecn .silk print dress, a 
Rreen fitted coat, and a natural 
u;lor straw hat. 

I Mrs. Plckard Is a graduate ot the 
Gateway School and ot Pembroke 
CollcRO In Brown University. She 
has done Rraduate work In Radcllfte 
ColleRe and Oxford University. 

The brldcRroom was Rraduatod 
from the Clark School, Hanover, 
N. H., and from Dartmouth COIICRC 

.where ho was a member of The ta 
I Chi. He received his master's dopree 
from the University of Connecticut. 
He h a member ot the faculty of the 
United States Military Academy 
Preparatory School. Stewart Air 
Force Base NewburRh, N. Y. 

The couple will reside In 89 Wall-
kill Avenue, MontRomery. N. Y. 

Barbara Ŵ  Smith, 
R. Wetmore, Jr.. Wed 

Announcement has been made ot 
the recent marrlaRe In the parson-
aRO ot the Old Stone Chu,rch East 
Haven on Monday, April 0. ot Miss 
Barbara Wlnltlcld Smith, dauRhter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Smith ot 
115 View Street who married to Mr. 
Robert Wetmore Jr., son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wetmore ot 50 Taylor 
Avenue. East Haven. The Rev James 
Waei'y officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Waery 
were the couple's only a t tendants . 

FollowliiR the ceremony a small 
reception for the Immediate families 
was held In the Castle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wetmore later left for a weddlnR 
trip throuRh the South. Upon their 
return they will reside In 50 Taylor 
Avenue. East Haven. 

Mr. Wetmore served In the Navy. 

DARLENE'S 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Wedding and Formal 

GOWNS TO HIRE 

PHONE 4-2520 
11 DORAN ST. EAST HAVEN 

SEE LEN! 
Ho has a complete selection oi the 

following items: 
FRUIT TREES 
CLIMBING ROSES 
TEA ROSES 
FLOWEn?NG SHRUBS 
PERENNIALS 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS ^ 
DELPHINIUM 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 

LAUREL 
PEONIES 
AGRICULTURAL HME 
MICHIGAN PEAT 

FERTILIZERS 
DAHLIA BULBS 
GLADIOLA BULBS 
UPRIGHT YEWS 
SPREADING YEWS 
GERANIUMS 
PANSIES 
FLOWERING PLANTS 
AZELEAS . , 

' ALSO 

RHODADENRUM 
MOUNTAIN PINK 
LAWN SEED 
HEDGE PLANTS 

The above is only a partial listing. Fresh quality stock 
is received daily and lowest prices prevail at all times. 

LEN IS OPEN UNTIL 8 P.Mi NITELY 
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY 

• Stop in and Browse Around • 

REMEMBER PLANTS ARE YOUR 
BEST MOTHER'S DAY-GIFT 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
17G Main Street—Near Green East Haven 

Remember Mother 
Sunday, May 13th! 
Fine Silvei by. 
Intornatlonol 
Wallace 
Holmes & Edwards 
1847 Rogers 
Wm, Rogera 
Community 

Electrical App/iances 
by... 

a E 
Unlvorsol 
Sunbeam 
Hamilton-Beach 
Manning-Bowman 
Waring 

Choose From Our Sforewide Selections 
Syracuse China 
Forstorla Glass 
Sterling on Crystal 
Cocktail Sets 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Cameras 
Remington Portable 

Typewriters 
Rosary Beads -
Copper Jewelry 
Marcasites 

Toasters 
Mixmastors ' 
Irons 
Auto. CoKoo Makers 
WaHlc lions 
Sandwich Grilles 
Blenders 
Kitchen Clocks 
Rhinestone Sets 
Wallets 

Cigareltes Cases and Lighters by 
• ,• Ronson Evans, Elgin, A, S, R. 

Watches by 
Bulova, Longine, Wlttnauoi, Ccrtina 

in EAST HAVEN it's 

RUST CRAFT 

MOTHER'S DAY 

CARDS 
218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st Nnfl) 
Telephone 4-5979 

Carol Englehart, 
Donald H. Hartlin 
Are Betrothed 

Mr. and Mrs. GcorRe C. Ensle-
hcart ot 15 Qlendalo Place, Short 
Beach announce the cnRaKcment ot 
their daURhter. Carol Elizabeth, to 
Mr. Donald Harris Hartl in. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hartlin of 171 
HemlnRway Avenue, East Haven 

THEODORA PETERS 
EnRaRcmont ot their daURhter, 

Theodora Barbara Peters, ii a n 
nounced bv Mr. and Mrs. Tlieo-
doro O, Peters ot IB Miami Street. 
East Haven, to GeorRe Arnold 
GolnR, son of Mr, ond Mrs. Millard 
OolnR ot RolIlnR Acres. Hazardvllle. 
A tall weddlnR Is planned. 

Muriel Marburge'r Wed 
To Neale H. Gamache 

G a r d e n Notes 

APRH/ RAIN 
It Is not ralnlnRiraln tor me. 

It's ralnInK daffodils, 
In every dimpled drop, I'll sec 

Wild flowers on the hills 
A health unto the happy, , 

A tiR tor him who frets I 
It Is not 'ralnlnR rain to mo, 

It 's ralnlnR violets. > 
The Brantord Garden Club will 

meet on Friday May 4 .at 7:45 P.M. 
at the Short Beach School. An Il
lustrated lecture. "Wlldwood Color" 
will bcRlvonby Hiram L. Parent, ot 
Madison, Conn. Members ore 
prlvlleRcd to brlnR Ruests to this 
meetlnR, and are also reminded 
tiiat there Is to be a plant ex-
ctvanRe. 1 he Short Beach members 
w.U be hostesses, Mrs. A. Perry 
luckcr. Chairman, The Mrs. E, V. 
Allen, J. W. Beaver, C. L. Farns-
worth A E. Knowlton. T. F. Para
dise. R U. Plant . R .S . Shepord, A, 
w. Smith, and M. D. Stanley. 

At the recent Antique Show at 
the Arena, artistic flower arranRC-
mcnts were arranRod by the Mrs. 
John H. McCabe. R. Earlo Beers, A. 
Perry Tucker and Rudolph Bailey, 
members ot the Brantord Garden? 
Club. 

CalUopsls dons Its Rayest colors In 
summer with a profusion ot blos
soms In shades ot yellow. oranRc. 
red and maroon. The flat, daisy like 
111 wers are born on lonR wiry stems 
and the petals are often fluted or 
notched at the outer edses. 

The v . T. Hammer Bird Room 
will bo open every Tuesday In May 
from 1 to 3:30 P. M. Mrs. F. T. 
Commertord. Mrs. Lawrence Thomas 
and Mrs. MUton'Goss In oharRO. 

Leucothoe, a handsome everRroen 
shrub, la noted tor It's follaRO even 
thouRh It produces sprays ot white 
(lowers In May. Leaves are dark 
Rrecn In summer lui'nlnR to deep 
purple toward.s fall. ' 

I t Is not too late to prune ever-
Rreens. SprlnR, .lust before the new 
Rrowth bcRlns Is the best time to do 
this. April and September are the 
best months In which to divide 
rhubarb plants . < 

The oyster shell scale which com
monly Inlesta lilacs Is all Insects, 
not a tunKUs, To control it,, cut out 
and burn' esttremely badly infested 
brar^ches and spray each sprlnR. 
.lust betorfe, the buds open with a 
dormats t renRth mlsclble oil or lime 
sulphur, spray. When extremely 
.VounR and tiny, the scale Insects 
actually ofttwl about. At that staRo 
they, can? bo destroyed In- early 
summer byispra.yhiR with nicotine 
ln.Sectlclde. 
Moles tunnel under lawns In a 
search ot earthworms and Rrubs for 
food. Eliminate the ear th worms 
and Rrubs by spreadlnR over the 
lawn arsenate ot lead a t the rate 
of ton pounds per thousand square 
•(eet and washlnp It well In, and the 
moles will cease to be troublesome. 
One t rea tment Is efleotlve for three 
or four years. 

Fall Is the Ideal time to plan and 
plant a sprhiK Rarden. yet this 
season' usually finds the Rardener 
"with a deSlre to add'some addition
al plantuiRS tor a touch ot color 
here or there . Pansles .and EnRllsh 
daisies a re Ideally suited tor this 
purpose tor they , t ransplant well 
When In bud or In bloom If reason
able care Is taken. Pansles. par
ticularly have endeaa-ed themselves 
to the Rardeners' hear t s and a 
sprlnR Rarden without them Is a l 
most unthinkable. They a r e ' as 
much In keephiR In the simple little 
flower border as In the most pre
tentious formal Rarden. There are 
many ways to use pansles ef
fectively. They may be used by 
themselves, or with other low RIOW-
uiR tlowe»'B, as EnRllsh daisies and 
forRet-me^iiots to edRe flower 
borders, Sometimes also they are 
used' as d carpet or Rround cover, 
amohR such sprlnR flowerlnR bulbs 
as tulips.aiid hyacinths. Pansles are 
also effective massed In broad 
drifts In.fnont of shrub beds and 
other tldwerlnR ti-ees. Picture .deep 
purple pansles In front ot a yellow 
or oranRe azalea or soft .yellow 
torsythla SprlnR Qlory, or blue and 
white pansles with pink quince or 
low RrowlnK white Deutzla RraolUs. 
AlthouRh there are pansles In 
shades of ipses and red. there are 
no brlRht pinks. The EnRllsh 
daisies In shades ot pink and deep 
rose red as well as white till this 
[need nicely. Ot a more compact 
habit than pansles they make nice 
edRlnRs for " very narrow borders 
and may be used In groups In front 
of pansles..candy tut t and other 
sprlnR flowers. They have a quaint 
charm, which makes them suitable 
tor tucklnE Into all sorts of odd 
corners as between the tlaRstones 
on the edRe ot the terrace, or In 
little clusters with torEet-me-nots 
a.bout a blrdbath. 

NEW ARRIVAL 
A daURhter, Charlene'Mario, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Vallette 
of 81 East Main Street Brantord. 
on April 18th. It has been announc-
ed.'Mrs. Vallette Is the former Nan 
AntoRnette. 

Announcement has been made 
of the marrlaRe ot Ml.ss Muriel 
MarburRcr, dauRhter of Major 
GeorRo L. MarburRcr AUS (retired) 
and Mrs, MarburRcr of 20 Martin 
Road, East Haven to Mr. Neale H. 
Gamache, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry P. Gamache of 72 Westr 
minster Street, Hamden. 

I The ; ceremony took place In 
I Christ Church East Haven on 
! Saturday afternoon. April 14, and 
, was presided over by the Rev. Alfred 

Clark. 
The bride was escorted and Riven 

' In marrlaRO by her father. Mrs. 
, Phillip Smith was matron ot honor, 
and bridesmaids were Miss Rhoda 
Ca'jsell and Miss Jeanne Alexander, 
both of East Haven. 

Mr. Donald Mullott served as best-
man, and ushers were Mr. Phillip 
Smith and Mr. Raymond Pannone. 

A reception followed the ceromiiny 
In the church parlors. Later In the 
day the couple left tor a weddlnR 
trip In NIaRara Falls. N. Y. Upon 
their return they will reside In 
MIddlotleld. 

Mr. Oamaoho. who served three 
years , In the Army Air Force, a t -
kL'iiaoa the tJniverslty ot Connec
ticut. 

Ceramic Tile Instollation 
FLOORS AND WALLS 

' Venetian Tile Company 
East Main St. Branford 8-9691 

Roberta Mary Bngham 
Selects Attendants 
For Wedding Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John Mac-
Ewan of W.yckotf New Jersey and 
Branford. Connecticut announce 
the enRaRcment ot their DauRhter. 
Miss Roberta Elizabeth MacEwan to 
Mr. GeorRe Walter Austin. Jr.. son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Walter 
Austin of BlnRhamton, New York. 

Miss MacEwan Is a ' Rraduate ot 
the University ot Connecticut and 
Is presently a member of the Faculty 
of the Tenafly School system. 

Mr. Austin Is a Rraduate ot R.C.A. 
Institutes aiKl Is now a t t e n d l p " In
ternational Business Machine Cor
poration. Customers' EnRlneerlnR 
School a t Endlcott, New York. Ho 
served as a bomber pilot ' In the 
Army Air Force durlnR World War 
II. 

The weddlnR will take place July 
28 at the First ConRreRatloiml 
Church Brantord, Connecticut. 

Betty M. Damberg 
Becomes Bride Of 
George H. Costello 

Miss Betty Marjorlc DamborR. 
dauRhlcr ot Mrs. Walter Damberg 
of Beckett Avenue. Short Beach, 
was married to Pfc. GeorRe Hol-
comb Co.stello, U.S.A.. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. GeorRe Oostcllo of Fair-
lawn Avenue Brantord on Sunday 
afternoon. April 22, a t 3:30 In the 
Tabor Lutheran Church. The Rev. 
Paul A. Lorlmer performed the cere
mony. Mrs. Harold Dambers was 
soloslt and Mrs. Philip Burohard. 
orRanlst, In a proRrijm of nuptial 
music. 
•. Given In marrlaRe by her brother. 

Robert DamborR. the bride was a t 
tended by her sister. Mrs. Frank 
D'Amlco of East Haven, as matron 
ot honor. Miss Patricia Cassldy and 
Miss Marie D'Amlco were brides
maids. Mr. William Costello brother 
ot t h e brldcRroom, was best mon. 
Ushers wore Mr. Daniel Burbon 
and Mr. Frank D'Amlco. brother- in-
law of the bride. 

A reception was held later a t the 
homo of the bride's aunt. 27 Wler 
Street, Brantord. The couple later 
left on a weddlnR trip to NIaRara 
Falls and Canada. 

Pfc. Costello Is now stationed 
with the 43d National Guard 
Division at Camp Pickett. Va.-

Roberta MacEwan, 
George W. Austin 
To Wed Br 

Short Bê ch Couple 
Are Attendants At 
Jenkins-Voos Nuptials 

Mrs. Frederick William Voos Jr.. 
ot Short Beach served as Matron of 
Honor tor the termer Miss Rose-
marv Ann Voos ot Cook Hill R«ad. 
Cheshire, a t the latter 's weddlnc 
to Mr. Dudley Dean -Jenkins ot 
Stamford, last Saturday afternoon. 

The ceremony took place in the 
First ConrircRatlonal Church In 
Cheshire and was officiated t-.v the 
Rev. F. Waldo SavaRC. 

Mrc-Frederick W(jllam ' Voos. ot 
Short Beach, a b ro the tb t the bride, 
was one ot the ushers. • 

The bride Is the daURhter ot Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Frederick William Voos of 
Cook Hill Road Cheshire and the 
groom, the scn-of Mrs. A. Dean 
Jenkins of 129 Houston Terrace. 
Stamford. 

IN RIDING CLUB 
Charlotte Freeman pt East Haven 

and Jo-Ann Donadlb. ot Branford 
are members of the 'Kidtng Club a t 
Now Haven Teachers CollcRe. 

SWEDISH HOP ~ ~ 
The Brantord Grange Dramatics 

Club win sponsor a Swedish hop 
and modern dance on Saturday ove-
hlnR. May 12 a t 8:15 .o'clock in 
Grange Ha;il. Branford. 

Miss Roberta Mary Ingham 
daughter o t Mrs. Mary Margaret 
Ingham, of e Bradley Street. Bran
tord. and the late Mr. Robert In-
Rham. win be marred on Saturday 
morning at 10, In St. Mary's Church. 
Lo o i a t i bRt, ' i imothv Patrick R.yan, 
U. S. M. C. R.. son ot Mr. Timothy 
Joseph R.yan ot 119 Dodge Avenue. 
East Haven and the late Mrs Mary 
Ryan. 

Mrs. James F. Ca.ssldy ot Fair Ha
ven, sister of the bride, will be the 
mati-on ot honor and tor brides
maids Miss Ingham has chosen 
Miss Viola Kay ot Brantord and 
Miss Joan Patterson of East Haven. 

Thomas Donepan ot West Haven, 
a cousin of the bridegroom's will be 
bcfst man and the ushers will be Mr. 
William Telford Jr.. of East River, 
and Mr. Lawrence CoUey ot East 
Haven. 

A reception will take place in the 
Colonial House In Hamden. 

The bride-to-be has been honored 
with two nre-nuptlal shower 
parties: one given by Mrs^ James 
F. Cassldy ot Fair Haven and Mrs. 
William DeRnall ot East Haven. 
The other shower wasielven by Mrs. 
William Holcomb, Mrs. Donald 
Hotchklss and Laura Doebrlck, all 
ot Brantord. 

ANNOUNCE BlRflTH 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mulligan of 

560 Thompson Avenue. East Haven, 
announce the b i r th of a daughter. 
Ann Louise, on March 31. Mrs. 
MuUlRan is the former Louise Ann 
Weber. 

THE BNOSAN NEGK 
BEAUTY SALON 

SPECIALIZING IN 
P E R M A N E N T W A V I N G 

B E A U T Y C U L T U R E 
I N A L L I T S B R A N C H E S 

' ® 
T e l e p h o n e 8-9671 

Mrs. A. ClrlUo 

DR. LEONARD SPEAR 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF 

O P T O M E T R Y 

HOURS 9:30 - 5:00 — EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

224 Main Street Phone 8-9544 Branford 

remember mother 
may 13th 
choose a gift that's 

sure to please from 

her favorite store.., 

£ HARTENBilRGS 

Miss Audrey Sause 
Is Bridal^ttendant 

Miss Audrey SaUse. of East Ha
ven, was a biridemald a t the 
marrlaRe of Miss Joan Marlon Sau.ie 
of 43 Marlon Street. Wcit Haven to 
Cpl. Franklin Grey. U.S.A J'., of MU-
tord last Saturday mornhiR at S t 
Lawrence's Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. John P. O'Neill. Mrs. John 
Sause ot East Haven was the soloist. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Vergati. the 
former Marie Cavallaro. announce 
the birth ot a dauRhter Linda 
Marie, on April 20th. The couolo 
reside with their farfilly a t 566 High 
Street. East Haven.n 

The territory now oomprlslns the '•• 
state ot Washington was separated j 
from the s ta te ot Oregon in 1853. ! 

Ruth Colbert To Wed 
Mr. Charle^^. Viel 

Mrs. Vlcla Colbert ot Cccheco 
Avenue Branford Announces the 
engagement of her daughter Ruth 
to Mr. Charles C. Vlel. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Al. Vlel of Island Falls. 
Maine. 

Mr. Wallace Bnssett and Mr. John 
Sause. both .of East Haven served 
as best m a n and a n usher respec
tively.^ 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal »"<i Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 1, 265 Main St., East Havon 
PHONE 4-3939 
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THE OASIS 
Drive out {or a pleasant lunch or a full course dinner; 

superbly served — reasonably priced 

• DAILY LUNCHEONS 
LOBSTER SALAD with first course 
and dessert complete for 

Other choices start at 95c 

S| 50 

Delicious Sandwiches and Home Made Desserts 

Arrange for your groups and parties in 
our cheerful Garden Room — with privacy 

• WEARENOWFEATURING^ 
Fried 'Jumbo Shrimp, Baked Lobster and of 
course our most popular Lobster Special, 

, Freshly Picked Lobster Sauteed in Fresh 
Creamery Butter. 

• CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS 9 

• Post Road Tel. 8-3970 

K B H I 

1. CHRISTMAS DAY 

2. NEW YEAR'S DAY 

3. BIRTHDAY 

4th . . . 
MAY 13 

MOTHER'S DAY 

SLIPS, Sizes 32-44 $3.95 and up 

BLOUSES, Sizes 32-38 $5.95 and up 

ALSO DRESSES, HOUSE COATS, 

NYLON PANTIES and STOCKINGS 

COME r O SEE US 

The Towne Toggery 
252 MAIN STREET 

ESTHER S. HEMMING 

BRANFORD 8-0526 

VIRGINIA W. BENTON 

Connecticut Light and Power Company General Superintendent W. W. Forman, Exe
cutive Vice President S. R. Kuapp. Devon Plant Superintendent E. B. Ripley, and Vice Presi
dent C. T. Hughes, pause near a naw ^6,300 kilowatt turbogenerator placed in operation recent
ly during informal ceremonies at the company's Devon steam power plant. 

The new generator, capable of meeting the entire electrical demands of a city as 
large as Waterbury, is the latent of five new units, which have been installed since 1945 to in
crease CL&P's wartime steam generating capacity by 204,100 kilov/atts. 

Men's Glub Celebrates 
Second Anniversary 

The Men's Club of the Short 
Beach Union Church will celebrate 
its second birthday anniversary 
with a ladles' night ana birthday 
party this Friday nlEht. May 4th. 
a t the church a t 8 o'clock. The i^ro-
gram for the evening will include 
movies, cards and other games, and 
refreshments appropriate to the 
occasion. 

The Men's Club was organized by 
a committee of Short Beacli men 

;:/i?:;*;sAFE!. 

X^COmdRTABLEl 

V 
Diaco ver the blessings of Lennox 
home heating! Freedom from 
''sweating," cold floors, drafts 
. . . automatic temperature con
trol. . .corapletesafety . . .maxi-
inum fuel savinRs. A size and. 
type of Lennox Heating System 
to solve your heating problems 

. for good! Come in or call NO\VI 

TODAY—See the Amazing 
"TALLBOY" and "STOWAV/AY!! 

HEATING SYSTEMS 

WOMEN PREFER ELECTRIC COOKING 

. . . irS FASTr AUTOMATIC^ 

CLEAN, THRIFTY, MODERN 

Ask The Woman Who Coofcs Electrically! 

The women who use Electric Ranges nre the best 
source of information about them. Having had the 
experience under actual home conditions, they know 
the v.ilue of automatic controls and the enjoyment 
of added iFreedom from the kitchen. They know that 
no other range is as clean, as free from odors and 
they won't hesitate to tell you that they .have no 
fuel storage or fuel delivery, worries. 

Sec the newest Electric Ranges now on display 
at your lilectrical Dealer or in our showroom. Ask 
about the low cost of opcratioti under our low 
electric, rates, — 

See Your Electrical Appliance Dealer or 
Our Ropresentalive Now! 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
/i-Blismeis-Maaaged, Tax-P,iying Company 

WORID'S lAROESr MANUFACTURER! AND 
ENOINEERS OF WARM AIR HEATINO 5YSIE.MS 

HENDBSGKS 
HEATING GO. 

376 LOMBARD STREET 
NEW HAVEN 13. CONN. 

PHONE 5-0303 

headed by Clarence Johnson. After 
a couple of planning ses.slons by 
that committee, the Ilrst public 
meeting was held a t the church on 
May 0. 1949. Tne first president ot 
the club was Elbert Plerson suc
ceeded in turn by George Eldred. 
James Nelson, and the incumbent 
Ed Talbot. Talbot was secretary-
treasurer . from the time the club 
was organized until liis election to 
the presidency last January. . 

The Men's Club has added much 
to the lite of the church, both 
socially and • financially . Two 
summer auction sales attracted 
hundreds ot people, and a series of 
card parties held a t the New Short 
Beach Schusl have been attended. 
Among the firmly established tradi
tions in the • club are the clam 
chowder supper served by Arnold 
Peterson and the. June Strawberry 
Supper. 
. Jjargelv through volunteer labor 
contributed by the men. the church 
batement was completely remodell
ed and furnished as a clubroom for 
hocial affairs, a new Inside staircase 
v/as added to the building, replac
ing the old cellar dcor. and. a t the 
present time the interior of the 
sanctuary is being eaulpoed with 
a new celling, and new llghtihg 
liictures. 

In addition to Ed Talbot, the 
liresident. current officers of the 
club are Ed Fritz, vice-president: 
Fred Parmalce. socrcLary-treasurer; 
Harold Clark, program clialrman: 
u.iice Ba»t:0. publir.ity chairman. 
Earl, Plsu. prelects chalrniun: Dan 
;--ayv;ard membership clialrman: 
and Ciiet iVIeyer. house chairman 
and Stewart^. 

ACCEP'IS NEW POSITION 
Fred Simpson of West Main St.. 

former Branford sheriff, has ac
cepted a new position a.s field en
gineer with the Eutectlc Welding 
Alloys Company ot New Haven. 
Simb.-ion formerly conducted his 
own welding business. 

Tliore Is further cause tor re
joicing in the Simpson household 
[or Fred. Jr. .has' been .accepted as 
a member c^ the freshman class In 
September for the nre-veterinai-y 
course at Cornell University. 
I thaca. New York Freddie is now a 
.student a t Mount Hermon Frepara-

I tory School. 

I Tlie Branford Sunshine Club will 
I hold a rummage sale a t the 
I Academy. Tuesday. May 8. starting 
at 10 A. M. 

fieslatiiant EVEĴ Y SUNDAY 
I Something Special fi-oni Our Bakery 

Jim and Nino's 
BAKERY 

1% 
North Main Street 

RESTAURANT end 

Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

NOONDAY SFEGiALS 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT EVERY DAY 

Featuring 

Italian and American Dishes 

SERVED FROM ELEVEN O'CLOCK ON 

9 ' ALSO • 

Grinders - Apizza - Sandwiches 

DINNERS SERVED ANY HOUR OF DAY OR NIGHT 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

DESES' TOGE'rHER 
Mrs. Ralph.De.se of Second Ave.. 

Hotchklss Grove, is visiting with 
her husband Capt. Ralph Dese at 
Flort Bennlng. Qeorgla where Capt. 
Dese is at tending a special service 
course. • 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janlta S. Schulzo Tel. 8-1148 

UNION CHUltCn 
Ucv. J. Edward Newton, Pastor 

Kcniiclh S. Jones, Ass't. Pastor 
0:40 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

ST. ELIZABETH CinmCI l 
Pastor, Uev. John F. O'DonncU 

Assistant, Ucv. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday RcllgloHs 

Instructions 
Masses; 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7;00 P.M. 
C.Y.O.niursdav 0:45 P.M. 

/ As I was saying....! 
RcgardlnR the announcement 

last week oc the birth of twin 
daugliters to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Haddock on April a3rd, they will 
be known from now on as Jean 
and Patricia Haddock. The two 
other children are Sarah , three 
years old and Judy, five years old, 

Jack Dwyer liome last week-end, 
complete with Air Force uniform, 
from Westover .Field, Massachu
setts Craig Johnson up from 
Camp Pickett on a surprise trip 
for a couple of days 

Mrs. Isabel Ferrantl from Essex: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burnet t and 
Mrs. Pendleton from Westbrook 
were guests la.st weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.i. Don Hay-
ward Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh 
and son, Scotty, to Maplowood, 
New Jersey last week for a stay 
wltli Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boarman 

John Murphy cruising these 
days with t h e Terry Curtis (Jr.) 
Family of New Haven, In and 
around the: Chesapeake Bay 

On April 21st Joan Baptle had a 
trip up to New London to cele
brate her Birthday with her 

Grandparents , Mr. and Mr.'s. Harry 
Morse Next Wednesday, May 
0th, will be tlic Wedding Anniver
sary date for Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McCarthy.. Roddy Duncan Is so 
happy to have made cb-Capta ln ot 
the Brantord High School Major
ette Corps. Congrats, Roddyl 

New Haven c l ia t te r Club enter
tained a t the homo of Mrs. Fred 
Schermond, Bronford, last Tuesday 
evening wltli Mrs. Burdelte Bab-
cock, Mrs. Frank Woodman and 
Mrs. Franlt Schulze as Short Beach 
representatives The Edward 
White Family all settled In now a t 
their Pawson Park home... Sorry 
lu learn Mrs. Fred Parmalc;o Is in 
the hoiipllnl 

Tha t Baseball Clum al. Frnnklsli'.s 
really disajipoars wlion Ihe yo\ing-
slHs, got. wind or a new supply liiio 
for delivery..'. Fine Ihlni; wlu^n 
Mrs. Lillian Seeloy has to get a 
baby sit ter 'cuz her own daughter, ' 
Jean, has business appointments In 
the evenings to baby sill 
Walt li^nn and Walt Lynch going 
great guns a t their TV Shoppo lu 
Branford. Phllco and Motorola on 
hand, loo 

Ralph Alexander MacWllUams 
the Third born on April 2Qth In 
Oraee Hospital, New Haven, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph MacWliliamJi, Jr., 
ot Taylor Place 

I 'he Men's Communion Break
fast co-sponsored this year by 
Saint Elizabeth's church , Short 
Beaolr and Saint Clare's In Mo-
mauguln, Is to bo on Sunday, May 
latli (Mother's Day)* Communion 
at Sa in t Clare's a t '8:30 o'clock, 
followed by brcaUfaA a t Howard 
Johnson's a t 9:30 o'clock It you 
need a ride, get In totfoh with ei
ther Philip Dahlmeyer (8-1120) or 
Bill Herlth (8-17B8) 

Belated Birthday wishes to Judy 
Haddock on 'Sunday last, April 
20th For the ftrst week ot May 
we have lots mpro Birthday Folk 

Harold O'Connor celebrated his 
on the n rs t of May, Beatrice Pa ra -

dls on . tho seeond; Halph MacWll
Uams (SrO ; Mrs. Oloon Young and 
Robert Burwell all iWllI celebrate 
theirs this Saturday; :Shir ley Bent-
ley, this Sunday; Mra. Charles Re
gan oh Monday, M«y 7 th ; Fred 
Roganson and R u t h Bonham on 
Tuesday next; and Tom OToU. BUI 
Patterson and Sally Taggard all on 
nex Wednesday, May Olh Did 1 
miss anyone? < 

Please telephone me (nuinbor 
above), with any Items you want to 
.see hero, folks The Men's Club 
of the s h o r t Beach ;unlon Church 
have their Second Annlvorsory this 
Friday evening, May 4th. There 
will be a double occasion to cele
brate. They are planning their 
nr.5l "Ladles Nlte" m- 8:00 P,M, to
morrow (Friday) with Qames and 
Refreshmenls. A special movie will 
be nhoWn: "Managing Your Fam
ily Income" and nil ' a r e urged to 
at tend with their Spouses 

For local Members in te res t : The 
Branford Knights of Columbus are 
having their First Degree tonlte 

(Thursday) In Branford. Walter 
Lynch (8-0268) can give you fur
ther Information. Assistant Post-
hvastor John Dwyer will be present 
we undBTstandl * 

This Sunday, May 0th, Mrs. Leon 
Shorcy Is scheduled to take the 
Junior choir ot the Shor t Beach 
Union Church In to the M a w Wade 
Home In New Haven to sing for 
the ladles living there. The J u n 
ior Choir has Its top at tendance 
record membership ot 19 young
sters In a|l 

Has Daylight Saving Time af
fected your children's bedtime? 
Hmmmm mmm7l l l 

J a n 
P.S.—You know you'll never got 

t ha t dizzy tcellng from doing too 
many aodd Turnsl 

WEEK-END HOME 
David Nygnrd was a week end 

visitor a t the homo of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Nygard of Averlll 
Place. David Is a freshman at 
Worcester Tech. 

Cam ̂ ci is '^sfl 

DINING 9 DANCING • COCKTAILS 

SMORGASBORD EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

Viieepi 
R E S T A U R A N T 

lAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Phone 4-0182 

Summer is just around tlio 
corner. If you plan lo plant 
your lawn this spring DO IT 
NOWl - And use WOODRUFF 
Lawn Sood, Iho Lawn Sood 
for successful, wood-froe lurf. 

What to doT Lown cars 
problomi oro qultkljr solved 
through Woodrull'i "DETTIR 
lAWNS MANUAL." 

Ask for your FREE copy 
today. 

% ^ ^ 
/ ^ ^ ? ^ 

U)owlAUfcfe> 
« ^ 5flD5 ,V>"^ 

WOODRUFF SEED GROWS BETTER LAWNS 

THE FRIENDLY STORE 
26G Main Street Phone 8-1664 

Connecticut gained an important defense worker witli this new! 
66,300 kilowatt electric generator just put in operation at our] 
Devon steam power plant. 

Ever \hink what 66,300 kihwaHs can DO? 

Believe it or not, that's enough power to supply the c«/«*e present] 
electrical requirements of — 

Connecticut's four largest brass mills] 
, or , 

^All of Connecticut's ball bearing, clock^ 
rubber, silverware, and spring industries 
together. 

BiiFthat new generator is only part of the new power we'vc"pro^ 
yidcd for Connecticut. Since 1945, CL&P has added a grand total j 
oi'204,W0 kilowatts to its wartime generating facilities. 

.That EXTRA power is on hand today — helping our defensCj 
workers continue to produce better materials — and more_ofJ 
them —fas te r ;—than any other workers anywhere.,' 

The Connecticut Light and Power. Cojnpany 
y l Eusiness-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

'SSSSSSSSt VIS^ :-if-: 

^ii-lli:^ 
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KID-BITS 
n V O I U L A H E H N 

,1 Duwnn l Ilnmmor Klcld lasl Katurdiiy afternoon more than two hun^-
ilreU lllllc shavers were slgnlnK up for Mlile LCMKUC Imschall. lOvery cor
ner of Ihc hiiRe lot was helntr used and Ulds tumbled over each oilier In 
the nallirnlcxcltemcnl of Irylni; to hnincss their coaches. 

'Skinny arni.s, wblcli looked like animalcd broom-jtlcks, llallet. 
Ihiougli (he nir and basebiilN Hew aiound duuKerously. I'liroUKli It all a 
Kroup o^nlen wore tryhif; to rcjireiiaie the Inllcldcrs from outfielder)', thi 
pUchcrs from ealehcrs. 

i;ach younK.'ilcr had bis turn to tell what position he hoped to play, 
CJullo naturally nio.st wanted to bo pllcher.s. The lallcr breed were shulTlcd 
oIT to n tail youlli with copper colored linlr. He was ,Ioiiy Carden, one of 
tlrniitord'a icnily lORcndary hurlcrs, 

lie clicekcrl each name Into a notebook and iicraicbod bis head ])or-

plnxpdly lis the llRure went past llfl.v. 
suddenly there was a tuKKhiR on Ills Irouser.s. The ledliead looked 

down and a little sliavor said, "lle.v, mister. 1 w.itii lo be a pllchpi!" 
' Carden responded, "Okay son, How old are you?" , 

"I'll be nine mister." 
Tlio forhicr pitcher .S(|Ulnled one eye iliid relleetlvely recalled the 

rules which.limit the aRcs from clRht to Iwelve. "When are you Roln;; lo 
be nine, sonny?", 

" r rc l ty soon, mister." 
"Well, you've ROI lo tell mo. I iieeil llie Informntlon," 
The littleTell.H's lower lip ciirle<l and his eyes became niulf,!, "In 

four years, mister, I'm five now bnl I'm biR for my a'jc and my pop r,i\yj, 
I'm H Rood ball pla,ver." 

Cnritc'n didn't,blink. Dall pln.ver.<,, arc built out ol .such t.iilrll. He en 
couraRhigly patted the lad on the back imd said, "Stick around .sonny. 
We'll see what .vod have later." 

•That bit of human conversation was unheard at YOUUR'S Farm In 
I'hin Orchard whore a Rroup of men from Iho Itotary Club plus several 
fathers and eontrat'tors were slirveylni; Ihc former AncbornRc site for al
terations. 

'riielr humor was more ndull. Good naturcd JoFhliiR made Iheir t a sk ! 
llRht-^ror 'ato'iit an hour—and then hands rcddencrl where unt.-unlllar 
flURcrs had curled about smonlh rake handles and the rusty sprlnRS.of 
unnlrctehnd back muscles Rroancd iirotosthiRly from unusctl work. 

In.lhclr banter, lew tliou[jhl of Ihc .spikes of the three 'I'honias broth
ers which once churned that soil. Only occasionally did the feats of ICUn-
ky Klarman and Jbhnny O'Connor spice the conversation. They wondeml 
who played .shortstop but no one could refresh dulled mcinorlcs until 
It was'recalled thai he was a former professional hockey player. They 
wondered of Johnny Pedro who played thiril base, Where had he Rone 
In recent years? Unspoken of was the rlllc arm of an alert catcher, 
"Carlos," 

Hut earlier, shortly after mid-day, Lou Thomas, now with Ihe state 
hlRlnvay department, filled -In the picture. I'lrsl with players and then 
with 'basoball exploits and llnally with stories which livened llielr em
ployment while at AnehoraKC Kami. 

One of the best was the tale which he told of bchiR rewarded after 
whmhiR a^Ramo. 'Hie next day, the squiul was reciulred lo do little. If 
any, work. But It the team lo.st—then the pattern of the day's labor was 
certain to bo heavy. 

After losing a tough battle aRaln.st a New Haven array one oyenlng; 
,work the next niornliiR. Three or four of the lads wore 

MORE THAN 200 YOUNGSTERS 
ATTEND OPENING PRACTICE 
OF BRANFORD LITTLE LEAGUE 

CASANOVA'S TWO 
HITTER WRECKS 
SHEITON, 7 TO 0 

j Softball League 
Starts Tuesday 

Dflckors of the Little LcnKUo In 
Brnnford were nleasantly surprised 
lasl Satui"dav afternoon when about 
two hundred and fifty younnstors of 
is.icrted sizes and shapes reported 
to Stu Clancy for tryouts a t 
Hammer Field. 

a im others, who received c«n-
rlijnailoii lasl Baturciuv a t .'it, 
Mai'.va (Jhurcn. repofted on Monday 
iiiRiit a i the same place to make 
their bids for one of the soveniv 
two spots wnloh will be open i lns 
iir.^l year hi cnu Urantord leatuie 
which I3 sDonsorca by uic Kiuiaiv 
iJIUU, 

A meetlni! of the orRunlzatlon Is 
pliinneci lor mis CVOIUIIR at, tne 
lOwn i-iail to plan for ononhiK day 
on June u. A band Will be enRaiiCd 
Lo Icau the streei parade which Is 
pcinii considered. 

More than a score of men Ralhcr-
cd a t VouHR's I'leul last, aa tu raav 
.iUi.rnojii lo 'Rot ' t ne old Aiicnor-
.iiKO I 'arm diumonct In shape lor 
cn'cninR clay. 

Ucntractor Dan Cowriive will 
cover tlio old lleld with loam to 
lemcve ine huboies caused by veais 
of Rrowth as a h a y field and the 
urats w.iii not be pluhied but a i-
lowul to conic up 10 Insure a turf 
diamond which concleveablv could 
beccmo one of the fiftcst playln;}' 
areas lit the state, 

Leo Morton, itlcljard Desarbo. 
Rtbort McLean. Micliael ToroUu, 
nionard ARUZZI, Morton O'Brien. 
Ocrdon Benlev Ronald Inzero, 
Kicnnid Ciaiaonzl. Hobori McCuteh-
oui Ulcn Uruce, David Morawskl, 
ilobcrl McClcwan, -Kcbert ARUZZI, 
Marvin Broekway. Waiter Nyinard, 
Michael Stcmbcrskl. John LaUrua. 
iuis.seti uauwcll. i;onakl Austin, 
Joseph Tanisen, Paul Anastaslou. 
William Holmes. EuRone Bonta t l -
bus, Kenneth Bonta'tlbus. Edward 
Krcsco. Jack Clrle. Arnold Nobilo. 
Dominic Thomas. James Naccarato. 
Robert Cipriani. James ' Martlno 
Larry Gebcl David 
Hcbcrt Bo.vle John Bruno, Michael 
snlvln, Austin Cclburn. Robert 

f H E T l S E B S 
To rWEIR SECOND CONISECUf IVE 
P E N N A N T ' fi'NO F I R S T ' W O R L D S 
C H A M P I O N S H I P — M/K£ SCORED 
•fHS W/NMNS WN HIMSELF IN 

THE 0£CIOIMe S A M E . ' 

CHARLEY SEHBINSER SET 
A 6-SAME S E R I E S RECORD 
F O R 2 N D B A ' i E M E N WHEN HE 
A C C E P T E D . 3 9 CHANCES. ' ' 

vereffM ourneLOER WHOSE 
SSo.ooo smeu KNOCKED W 7?/S 
PUN TWAT* COPPED THE SERIES. 

Donald Ilkovlc. John Barclay. 
Robert Llnley Peter Domek. Francis 
Torino, David Kltirman. Kcnn^th 
Tortlll. Manuel Draso. Joseph Pluff, 
Patrick Poiupane. Van McCleos. 
Henry Babcock. James Randazlse. 
Alex Clnquanta ' Albert Schuokle, 

Kamlnsky Blllv YaeRor. Billy VanCl.se. Robert 
Welles. 

^.,...... . .„, , . . . . ^^ . „„ . . , . w „ „ , „ ' Fred Dudley. Jr. . John Bunnell, 
Wood. Carl Shepherd. Ph l i lpBabln . Nicholas Pullman, Kenneth Howd. 
Louis Yanae, Dennis McCutcheon. S' '^ 'F1' ' ' , ,^ ' '"9i ' ' ^}}K .^,^.^,?''"''-
Robert Qulnn, Aldolph Paler, I'l'cd A- Wics Kenneth R. Williams. 
Dominie DrnRo, Alfred Mason. Roy Allan Smith. Donald Col.son. Rlch-
Uopor. CLvdo AuRcr, Edward f;"' "-owe- •''""<='•; P^,i; ' ' i 'o"4^' 
Zdancwlcz, Joseph /u rkus . John . l iomas Wlcs. Stephen McDonald. 
Kclley. Joseph Travlsano, Robert William Bralnerd., William 
Bcdard. Harold Stadalnik, Richard ^f^''^^ " cwd Ddnald GrlRlel Shel-

•dcn Wessoletk. Michael Oryl, Robert 
Spina, Tcmmy; .Bernard , . Robert 
Cafferty. John. 'Murph.v. Richard 
Howd. Jack P.- Caffei-ty, Xliomas 
Gonsolo Jchn,Cooke. David Stearns, 
Anthony Lazzart,; John J._SHlllvan. 

l^yrdol, Anthony Clnquant 
• Burke Asher, Joseph Secondlno. 
David Neumann. Joseph Vlshno. 
I hcmas .Jasperson. John Rubas, 
(3corKe KoUey. Kenne th VanClsc. 
Thomas Santa Barba . Prank Mc- ,,,.„. >-,„„„,.,.„ !,„>„.. r<,.„„.,„on 

I Gowiin. Edward LcMay William ^ " B ^ Cafferty., .Peter Greenvall. 
! Warmaii, Peter Stajitonr Raymond ?,,"i?,'7'=r,':^':!'i?,K'':^•f^f,'J|^'''sea°trand: 

"Ohailes Bralnerd' 

Nalewajek Peter Batrow. Bi 'ookLa-
Grua, Jay Whalon. John SauLvs. 
Donald Giordano, Michael Petefa. 
Steve Peterson. Richard Arden. 
Charles Ford. Donald Hanson. Louis 
DrnRO Nick Dykviri, Dan CosRrove. 
Patrick Amarante. Bob Brown. 
Richard Devlin. Richard Toiusov. 
Albert Russell. Pe te r DzwonkoskI, 
Edward Kuslva. Jeff Provost, 
Ernest FlnncRan."Parker Sund Ro.V 's°uJ,''J- •'iv\m^^''fMrT^i?-' Win?nm Jackson, Thomas Fisher. PauL S<='W-' William SMcdcali. Willlain 

Lowell Ross, 
William Altleri, Nils Johnson. C. 

.Mian Mitchell J a c k K o n z Vincent 
Cassella. William Anaskovlch. 
Robert Whalen. tjteVen Sokolowsky. 
Alfred W, Mnhan, Walter Schlmmel. 
Donald Nlcl".i.~.ls. Vincent. Supce 
Cnarlcs Collins. Michael Hart. Paul 
ClancioUi, John Cavalluro. Trav3r 
Cowles. Jr.. Richard Jcnc.s; .Thomas 

Connolly. Gcreon Bodner. William 
Cockson. Robert Schrocder. 

Leonard Gor.skl. Richard Mc-
Mahon. Wayne Cooper, Arthur 
Al'hiRton Peter. West Fred Lcvlsh. 
John Kukto. Gary Holablrd, 
RcRlnald Hamilton. John Pulvl, 

Janickl. 'Robert Melnysyn. David 
Neal. Elliott ' Sampson, Richard 
Robinscvi. Martin Broekhuvscu. 
Justin . Easen, ; Robert Hazard. 
Hayes Jones Billy Streeto Thomas 
Hart ClH-tis Saiier Anton Vickstrom. 
Jr.. John Carulll. Robert StcRlna. 
Robert DouRhcrty. ChaVles Pac 

Albert Ghlroll, George Ehlert John ^ ^ ^ F ' ^ R ^ c b ^ N e w c o m b Arthur 
Rentrew. Timothy Sullivan. Eric 
Gustatson. , Michael FitzGerald Chs.pman. Robert Underwood. 

Philip Burne. Leo Obenchain. 'Wal
lace Lustek. Charles Wltkowskl, 
Leonard Sobolewskl David La-
Queux, John Obel. Harold Massey, 
•Howard Kioo.lanskl. Leslie PerrelU. 
Leonard Johnson. Gregory Bodner. 

Robert Esller. "Vincent 
Patzy Saturno Marvin 
Lorcns LlndberR...' 

Panaronl , 
Rohlnsky 

the team came to 
assigned to the grounds of M, P. Warner where jliey were lo clip, Ihe lawn, i J ^ f S I ^ ' j '•Z\dvo7^m"zai' " T h o S i i s j ' ohn^Don^t r io 
trim thp hedges, \vcod the gardens, and like chores. . I Murphy, Acdan McCar thy 'Michae l Charles Allen. 

: UpSh rtaching the grounds, the workers found the suniiy south side I'Klimas Joaoph. Morawskl' Ed'wacd. Leonard Min-ray?'John Vukslnlo, 
•lif'the house and debated, nolsll.v'and at some length, over the plays I NalewoJek Peter Batrow. Brook-La- Ktnhoth PariSWSrf.'John-^Maltson.. 
which lost 1)10 game. Hotter than llio summer day, Iho a rgument broiled 
hut was Interrupted when a bedroom window Hew open aiid the venerable 
owner popped-hls head out the window with a roar ."Go piny your base-
jbRHgnmc elsewhere until after ten o'clock. 1 want to sleep!" 

Startled, IliB ball players Jumped and reached for mowers and clip
pers and rakes. Until one player said, "Gee, Ibis mower makes a lot of 
noise; We.better let him sleep." With one accqrd they dropped their Im
plements and dispatched one of tlie quartet to the Pine Orchard Market 
forlcp cream. Tlib others .sought Iho shade of a tree and lolled around 
lui t i r the. fourth returned. After that they ale Ice cream and talked of the 
gamc'unll l : ten. 

As. Lou Thomas pu t l l , "Tl ia l was one unscheduled tea party given 
for the .bcnerit of the team." 

The speaker w a s filled with other stories. • 
• Often the team members were sent Into the woods to clean out the 

brush. They Tcllslied that assighmcnt.Tor It was cool and not lilsely lo be 
Intcrruptod'save lor the owner'of the farm who liked to iieddlc a bicycle 
through the whidlng foolpalhs. • • 

Tlio workers had finished their lunch and the talk had dwindled 
invay when lhe,v dliclded that they should have a siesta. 'Accordingly 
lillly Ulgclow wa.s made the look-out to warn the others when the bicy
clist vvould turn up. Billy.set down to wait. Ho dawdled, and almlesply 
tossed pebbles up the iiatli. Then his head nodded and the next thing lir 
knew, th(i owner, was nudghiR iilni with his toe tlnttble to warn anyone 

. iillhough be talked In a loud voice, Blgelow had to wait and sec his co
workers discovered and theii listen to.lwo call downs; the first from th( 
Irate employer and the so'coiul, much more saroastic, from Ills mates who 
vo\*od that sueli an Irresponsible would never again be allowed the prlv-

. liege of silling look-out. ' «' ' 
- Thomas tpl(l many more stories of pitchers sharpening their control 
with rotting, apples Ihroiyn at the iilher workers; catchers wlio stood under 
orchard Ire'os. and caught peiiehes to.ssod by ambitious outfielders. 
: Every x-hoi'o was-par t of play to the ball players and though their 
methods wcre'tro\vned'upon, Ihe work actUaUy was done with di.'ipatch. 

The',vc'ars hhVe varnished lltiie Incidents Into cherished memory and 
bjg Louis, wlio,caught and played llrsl base, was right last Saturday 
when he sa ld ' tha l it was the best .summer of his life. He's made more 
mdne.Vi but the dough wasn't everything. 

• 'n ic i \ ho was speculative and was surprised when Informed llial 
morc.th'an two hundred would be turning out In the afternoon. "It's Ihe 
right 'move," he sa id ."Kids who may someday be soldiers or sailors, ty-

' cpOns and worklngmcn, will never forget the incidents which are In the j 
. offing tor them. One or two may become big league or play minor league 

ball. Some wlll 'play on industrial teams such as 1 did. They will have j 
, tlielr;stories and laughs and memories which win be thp brighter for, 

having played honestly and smartly. Even those who are going no place ' 
, in the baseball, field will learn |o appreciate plays and situations and 1 

teamwork." '• 
Ills sblllmiuy over, he stielched and wont Into Ihe bright morning— 

but returned a rninutc later. "I'd like to help. If Ihey need an umpire! 
get 111 touch with me." 

Then he was gone and ii shaft of sunliglil brighlened the spot wlu-rc ' 
lie had been standing. 

A good JOK can' always be found. 
Whore bsttcr fellowship, food, 

and drink abound.. 
If you want proof of this little 

trick,. 
Stop in and look behind the stick. 

At 
JACK & PEG'S 

K"9 CLUB 
Formerly Mirro Glar.s 

Cor. Ivy and Main Sts., Branford 
lack Kennedy, Prop. 

anldidatcs for the Branford 
Town Team have been rciiucst-
ed to report a t Hammer Field 
next Sunday afternoon a t Z for 
a preseason workout. The team 
will operate independently this 
sciisoii and plans fi'aines with 
lilic IMcriilen Insilcos. the \Vest 
Haven Sailors, etc. 

'Jackets Face 
Seymour In 
Important Tilt 

East Haven's Yellowjackets. rldiiiR 
the cre.st of an undefeated season, 
will face an acid test on Friday 
atternon when ih'ey travel to Sey
mour to oppose Don Miller and the 
Seymour Wildcats In a Housatonlc 
League baseball game. 

Ccach Frank Crisafl will counter 
with hl,̂  pitching ace Billy Blxby. 
a r ight -hander who will be starting 
his second game in three days in 
an effort to hal t Miller who has 
been beaten but once th i s , season 
and that against Branford. 

Nekt Tuesday the 'Jackets will 
mee t Shelton in a loop tilt a t La
fayette Field b u t : must '• play • St. 
Mary's a t Memorial. Field-.on Mpn-;., 
davof ternoon in a schedi)led clash 
outside league Jurlsdlbtlcn. 

Hal Burr l t t w-ill get the nod in 
Monday's encounter with Billy 
Roberts and Hoct Scala in reserve. 
Blxby win face Shelton Jn the 
Tuesday setto. 

Coach Crisafl held tha t the poor 
condition of Memorial Field was 
mere resocnslble for the three 
errors committed against Mllfcrd 
than were his players as he an
nounced t h a t his veteran array 
would start; all three contests. 

Vln Gagliardi. improv insbsh lnd 
the plate but vet to hit his stride 
with the willow, will don the mask 
and clever Warren Smith will have 
the initial sack left to his mani 
pulations. 

The.keystone duo. Mickey PerrelU 
and Vinnle Paolillo. a pair cf toobo-
more stars .are le.icling the team in 
hitting and runs batted in, Their 
fielding has been a rovelatiun and 
It appears as if any outilde bidders 
for their ber ths must wait a t least 
two vcars. At third base Junic 

A maslerful pitching performance 
by Vln Casanova dnd an eight h i t , 
plate at tack gave Branford High Its 1 
third Iiou.satonlc League win at 
Hammer Field on Tuesday after-
neon when the Hornets defeated 
ahclton High over a seven Inning 
route. 

Fanning eight and walking but 
two. the doughty senior turned in 
Ills best pitching effort since his 
.' ophomoro year • while his mates, 
led by Tommy Purcell. were smash-
iiiR three Gael , hurlcrs for eight 
baf,c knock.s incudlng a double and 
a triple. 

Gc-ach Warren Sampson used 
fourteen pla.vcrs in turning back, 
Shelton's bid and all turned In 
errtrlcss play. 

The Gael chuckers. Mut Sklbo 
and Kcrkln were credited with five 
free tickets and fanning five. In 
addition. Mut had a pair of wild 
pilches chalked against him. 

Branfcrd's big noise was secand 
sackcr. Tommy Purcell who belted 
a triple and two singles in three 
elficlal trips. Lou Locarno had two 
.5afctle.<, and Pete Ablondl checked 
in with a iclld double to center. 
Other Branford hits went to Cas
anova and Lehr. 

Ehelton had byt one .scoring bid 
and tha t in the seventh frame 
wlien Mastey smashed out a singla 
and went to third on a brace of in-
Jleld outs but remained when 
Ca.sancva whiflcd DeAngelo t6 end 
the game. 

The charges of Coach Warren 
Sampson wasted littie-tlmc In open
ing their bid f'3r further league 
honcrs. scoring twice In the last of 
tne lirst whoii Purcell walked, stole 
second went to third on Massev's 
sacrifice.bunt and .scored on Mat's 
first wild pitch. Locarno belted a 
single and stole second, scoring a 
second later when Ijclir crashed out 
a ringing hit lo left center, ' 

The Iccals added another tally 
in t]ie second when Paul walked 
and went to second as Casanova 
sacrificed. "The rignt fielder took 
third on an Infield out and count
ed when Purcell lifted a tcxas 
leaguer to righ! 

In the fourth the Branford com
bine added three insurance scores 
when Flynn reached on a fielder's 
choice which erased Casanova who 
had walked and stolen second. Pur-
cell's triple counted the sophomore 
first sncker and Purcell scored 
seconds later when Massey sacrific
ed and was safe on Caslertano's 
wild peg to first.,Ma.ssey went to 
third on a passed ball .and scored 
when Locarno belted out his second 
single. 

With one out In the fifth, Joe 
Paul was given an Annie Oakley. He 
went to third on Lassev's error and 
counted when Casanova smashed 
out a ground single. 

So effective -was Casanova's 
chucking tha t the Horn'ct outfield 
had.but . two outfield,nutquts. 

Branford's Community Softball 
League under the sponsorship of 
the Recreational Advisory Council, 
will open its seasonal play on Tues
day evenlriR at Hammer Field. 

Ten teams have already filed en
tries with Director Geprge Hugo 
who said that he exorcls two more 
Playing units to round out two six 
team ieaaues, 

Gamci will be played on Tuesday 
and ThhrsdaV nights. 

Among the teams which have al
ready filed their entries are : 
Meadow Restaurant, the Italian 
AmcTlcan Club. Stony Creek, the 
Old Timers. Hotel Talmadge. the 
Fcrtv Nliiers. Canada Dry. the 
Texaco V/hlz Kids and the Carver 
Club. 

Fishing Rodeo For 
Dads And Sons, May 19 
, A Fishing Rodeo for adults and 
uinicrs is belnc sponsored by the 
Graves Sport Shop for Saturday. 
May 19th. 

Father and son competition will 
feature the event which will be held 
en Lake Saltonstall. 

Prizes will be awarded for both 
adult catches and Junior takes. 
Team participation Is encouraged. 

The Junior class is limited to those 
boys under sixteen. 

Catches will be Judged on pound 
weight. . 

The Junior Rifle Icadi of the 
Trinity EDlseopal Church has dis
continued its meetings until next 
sea'son. 

Orifice Is the infield's steadying in
fluence. The gutty youngster will 
step in front of a cannon ball to 
stop a h i t and has a groat a rm to 
cut down runners. 

The cutflekl is set with Billy 
Robert, Hoot Scala and Ron Rossettl 
more than able to handle any balls 
h i t , t o the outfield but .some sort 
of a record must have been equalled 
last Tuesday when the trio never 
had a fielding chance while Blxby 
was twirling a four liitler, 

Robprts is a powerful batter and 
Itossettl. a clever gardener, Scala 
Is a master In working his way as 
a lead-off man. 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

DELICIOUS 
FOOD 

M O D E R A T E L Y 

PRICED 

BOOTH 
AND 

COUNTER 
SERVICE 

Open Daiiy From 6;30 A.M. — Clayton Massey, Prop, 

[f you kiuMV that your car WUR 
ftohiU t(i bo liivulvi'il ill an lu'ct-
ik'nt, ytm'tl prolmbly rush riftltt 
oiit anil covur R with Autnniubite 
tnsurnncc. 

With countk'jis accUtoiitN yearly, 
your turn may corneal any limo. 
Do tltcseiiHlblc thlnti - jtolHart-
foril AutomobMe Insunmce NOW 
niul bc.rt'aily Tor posslblo bad 
hick. We're here to help you. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
.69 Ivy Sf. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
, INSURANCE . REAL ESTATE 
,. • ., ,. tftprtftnlfnff.' -

' Ul i r t l l tCCIHKT iH INDENNITT c'lKrun 
lll l l i t i Cillictltil 

L 

"7/*^ /^lUiocAiU &j SnacUi 

Korn Kurii arc a dcHcioui checie fla
vored snack always critp and fr«sh 
. . . Try thil tdi*e-tcmpt!njj freat — 
you'll liLe '«m. 

ROGAMSON BROS. 
Short Boach, Conn. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

W. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE • 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Moi.i S/. Tel. S.S3IS trnnio'il 

' NO CRUMDS 

BRANFORD, .HEADQUARTERS 

FOR U.S.1 
OFFICIAL 5 , ^ . ^ 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
BASEBALL SHOES 

BOBBINS DEPARTMENT STORE 
228 Main Street Branford 8-1035 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

Whiskies 

COLONIAL PRID^ 
BOTTLED IN BOND 
RYE OR BOURBON 

STRAIGHT WHISKEY 
100 

PROOF B=i"T3.89 

NELSON COUNTY 
STRAIGHI BOURBON 

86 siH n nn 
PROOF •> . . B 0 1 - . * " « 7 . 

DISTILLED IN.KENTUCKY 

WESTBURY RESERVE 
STRAIGHT RYE 

90 
PROOF DOT 

DISTILLED IN MARYLAND 
™3J9 

SIRAIOHT eoURBON 
R6, •• 

PROOF BOT 
DISTIIIED IN KENTUCKY 

MH 2^99 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 5TH n nn 

PROOF BOT * « V 7 
WHISKIES IN IHI5 PRODUCT 

4 AND 6 YEARS OLD ' 

GRESN VALLEY 
BOURBON V/HISKEY 

PROOF BOl " • » J 
, BlEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 

tsns 

POLO CLUB 
2.59 rAL'6.19 5TH 

BOT 

RED CROWN 
5TH 2 AQ HALF ̂  ^O 
B O T * ' " ' GAL V I . A 7 

90 STH 
PROOF BOT 

ROBIN HOOD 
2.69 '*T6.29 

lums 
ZONGA RUM 

WHITE OR GOLD 
86 

PROOF ROT * " • * * # 

CORONADO 
B^;"T2.69 

86 
PROOF 

RON REGA # 
WHITE OR GOLD 

BOT i S . 0 7 
4 YEARS OLD 

86 • 
PROOF 

RIONDO RUM 1 
V/HITE OR GOLD 

B"̂  2.99 
MANY OTHER NAtlONAllY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT ASP STORES 

216a EVIain St. 
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New Haven Banks 
To Curb Loans 

New Haven's commercial banks 
will definitely put a curb unon loans 
t h a t mlRht be used, under present 
conditions, Icr unheal thy financial 
speculation or for other Inflation
ary purposes, accordlns to a n a n - . 
nouncement made yesterday by 
local bank officials. 

"RecosnlzlnR t h a t the problem of 
credit policy In a period oi miiuiiuu 
canno t be lunored." said the an-
ncuncemenl. slRned by the presi
dents of the city's seven commer
cial banks, "the local banks have 
studied the. situation and are pub
lishing in newspaper advertisements 
a ,toint statement of their lendUiRi 
policle,?. 

"Because of the present national 
and international emersencies these 
policies will seek to Insure adequate | 
credit to meet the needs of business 
bu t a t the same t ime avoid he e:i-
tenslon of credit for speculative 
purposes." 

Tlie action Is pa r t of a nat ion
wide proRram Initiated ixt the re
quest of the Federal Reserve Board 
which sURSc.5ted voluntary credit 
controls instead of highly restric
tive laws on bank lending opera-
tlon.s. 

There has been no general abuse 
cf credit policies locally the bank-
er.-i agree, but there have been a 
few instances in which loans were 
sought—tor the bulk purchase of 
foodstuffs, as an Instance—on tlic 

BILLY BIXBY BESTS 
MILFORD HIGH, 4-1; 
JACKETS TAKE LEAD 

HORNETS FACE ST. MARY'S 
AT HAMMER FIELD TUES, 

East Haven is silting alone on the 
top of the Housatonlc league base
ball standings as a result of a im
pressive 4 to 1 victory fashioned 
by Billy Blxby over the strong Mil-
ford Indians a t Memorial Field on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Giving up neither a base on balls 
or a wild pitch, the senior pitching 
star received Important help fi;om a 
pair of veteran sophomores. Vin 
Paolillo and Mickey PerrelU. "who 
were credited with.f ive of the six 
Easlle safeties. The other was oft 
the ba t of Ron Rossettl who beat 
out a n infield bunt In the sixth 
frame. 

But Blxby was given a run tor his 
money when Knapp came through 

j with a spectacular effort which 
I fanned nine Blue and Gold hi t ters 
a t opportune times. The left handcr 
was unsteady, though, hi t t ing Ros
settl In the tlilrd frame and walk
ing five over tlie route. 

Although llie liome team threa
tened in the first and second, it 
wasn' t until the third t ha t they 
were able to count and then the 
runs came like bananas , in clus-

Rossetll opened the frame by 

St. Mary's of New Haven will be 
the next liome opponent of the] 
Branford Hornets when Its baseball 
team .journeys to Hauimcr Field for 
a scheduled game a t 3 P.M, next 
Tuesday, 

Although the game will have no 
bearing on • the Housatonlc League 
the game will be welcomed by 
CoaclT Warren Sampson who sees 
a chance to tryout his younger 
pitchers. 

Expected to get the starl ing call 
is Homer Cuslc, a side throwing 
portslder who recently transferred 
from California. 

Cuslc- hurled against the Friars 
earlier IWs season and gained a 5 
to 4 win but needed help from classy 
little Butch Gordon to save the 
win. 

Branford will travel to WalUng-
ford this afternoon for a Housatonlc 
League encounter in a game which 
was set ahead a day to allow both 
head coaches to at tend the annual 
Yale Football Clinic. Qordion will 
get today's starting nod. 

Lou Locarno and Scooter Taylor 
have been doing a great ,lob behind 
the plate for Branford. Under 

„.., B uYi Sampson's scheme liocarno. a tac 
a pitched t>ali. wospect , starts behind the plate 
to third with a I but In the late Innings Is shifted 

Many Limit Catches 
Noted On First Day 
Of Fishing Season 

Roberts A Pitcher? 
PerrelU Thinks So! 

Four rainbow trout caught at 
Lake Cockaponsett was the most 
colorful catch reported on opening 
day to the Graves Strort Shop. 
Roland Gi'nves nnnounced this 
week. The catch was reported by 
Prlte Mlgdalaskl of the Annex who 
also caught n brook trout using a 
fly rod and worms. 

Wonns wiOi the most popular bait 
for Sandy Sanford got fotir brownies 
on that bait as did Eddie Clough. 
wlio also had four while fishing 
with his dad in Hammouasel l River. 
Harold "ifeoiiian'.s had three 
brownies on the same bait, one 
reaching 10'4 Inches and weighing 
lib. 13 o'̂ s. The lat ter was caught 
In Farm Rlvei. 

Jack Poullon of Short Beach had 
a limit eaten, four brooklcs and one 
brownie, caughi in Hammonasctt 
River. 

Llmll catches were nlso rcKorlecl 
by Roy Altsmnnnsberger who fLsli-
ed the Branford River and Charles 
Gauggcls who did his casting In tlic 
Hamnionasell sti-cam. BUI Webster 

ters. ..̂  
being struck by „ 
Paolillo sent him to third with a but in m e mi,i: UI".MH» .» -. . 
clean- Hit and the fleet ccnterflelder to the outfield where hU great arm 
counted on a wild oltoh. Roberts can be used to cut off possible 
was a n infield out but Paolillo who scores. Taylor, a top flight receiver, 
had reached the far corner on the Incks Locarno s ability a t t h e plate. 

'^n,„™,i„„ i,g might be a regular 

No Minimum Balanco 
No Ciiarge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NATIONAl t 

The check plan used by thou-, 
lands of people to pay their, ' 
bills without ticesome waiUog 
in line or rushing from pUca 
to place. Canceled checlu u * 
best receipts. Wallet with yon» 
name in gold, free. 20 check* 
printed with yout ntme, $2.00. 
Use-the PetidnnUzed Check 
Flan. Ask the Bank today. -

THE 
SECOND NATIONAI. BANK 

OF NEW imVEN 

139 Chardi St., ( N n t U Uia FHt Dllliri 

Mcmbtr Federal Deposit lasaranM (]«sv« 
Mtmher Fadaral H a s e m Bjrstam 

had reached the far corner on the 
wp scored as PerrelU belted his first 
base knock. 

The men ol Coach Frank Crisafl 
added a pair of insurance markers 
in the sixth when Junle Orifice 
reached on Cochrane's mlscue go
ing to second as Blxby. walked. 
Scala lofted to cenlerfield for the 
first putout but the sacks were 
loaded when Rossettl beat out an 
Infield bunt. A ringing single by 
Paclillo sent Orifice and Blxby over 
the plate for the final Eastie scores. 

Coach Roy Lund's charges s tar t 
ed a rally in the top of the seventh 
when they pu t together two hits 
and an error for one run. Young 

Otherwise 
backstop. 

At first base Steve Flynn and 
Rich Stanton arc about even in 
ability with the latter a shade betlev 
In the field. Flynn. loose a t the 
plate, has been starl ing to date. 

Jerry Hayward has been casting 
covetous eyes a t second base but 
Tommy PurccU's tremendous hitt
ing, more than six hundred for the 
season in sbt games, precludes any 
chance of his breaking in to the 
lineup. 

The veterans Blake Lelir and 
Pete Ablondl both strong hlllcrs 
and fielders are fixtures In the 
shortstop and third base aj-eas and 
the outfield is set with Bob Massey 
In left. Bob Ma-son in center and 
Joe Paul In right. All are EOd field
ers but Sampson would like better 
hi t t ing strength and there are pos
sibilities that others may get a look 
in Tuesday's game. 

The St. Mary combine Is no t un-

Joint Communion Is 
Slated fit St. Clare's 

A lolni Communion Breakfa.st. 
the first ceoperative affair of the 
tvpc In the parish histories of St. 
Elizabeth's Church of Short Beach 
and St. Clare's Church. Momauguln. 
win be held a t Howard Johnson's 
Restaurant on May 3th, Motlicr's 
Day. V 

Mass will be celebrated In St. 
Clare's at 8:30 when^ all men of 
both parishes will receive Holy Com 
munlon. The breakfast will com 
nience a t 9:30. i 

Mr. Carmen Donnarumma, Pro
fessor of History and Political Sci
ence a t Fairfield University; will be 
the guest speaker. His topic will 
be "Communism." Mr, Matthew 
Tlorney, member of the faculty of 
East Hayen High School and for
mer star athlete of Holy Cross, will 
speak on "Sports tor the 'ifouth ot 
Ttoday." Mr. Heni-y Murphy, safe- Hamnionaseii. sm;u.i.. " . . . 
ey director for the Connecticut AAA and Ed Gene favor, both of Fas t Ha-
and well known for his lectures on ven had limit catches, the latter 
safety hazards, will ac t as toast- fished Page's Pond ' 
master . - - - . 

Any men wishing to secure tickets 
may contact Julius Buechele or 
members of the following commlt-
tge; Charles.Callahan, Eugene Dan
iels, Warren Ernst . John Flanagan. 
Matthew Hogan. Willlain McNulty. 
William-Herith and Philip Dahl-
meyer. 

Billy Roberts should become a 
pitcher for East Haven High. 

Tha t was the opinion of second 
baseman Mlckcv PerrelU who was 
clildlUK one ot the liest hi t ters In 
t h e school's history, yesterday, over 
his failure to gel a safe blow in 
Tuesday's game against Mllford. 

PerrelU wlio bai ted In a pair of 
runs and had a two tor llirec day 
at Iho plate, seconded a thought 
expressed by Coach Frank Crisafl 
tha t ho mlghl liave to bring RobcrUs 

In to help'Billy Blxby on the mound 
but for different reasons. 

"That's 6. good spot for him, 
coach." PctrclH said. "After all 
piichers alnt suDl»scd to hit," 

Roberts said, thftt PerrcUl would 
cat Ills words after Friday's gatno 
against Seymour but PerrelU .luati 
grinned. 

Tlie area of Continental United 
Stales In Square miles is 3,738,303, 

The college of William and Mary, 
established in 1093. is Uio oldest 
Institution of higher learning In 
the United Stales, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

/r'S ALL OV£R 7VWN/ 

premise that prices might rise or 
for other purposes t ha t the banks 
might not hold In the public in
terest. 

The banks emphasize the fact 
tha t there are many factors which 
have contributed to inflation andi x n e o i mm.v ^^u.uv,...^ .„ 
high prices and t h a t strict control known here for most of its members 

..... , , ,,,,,1 4,„f rr.rrpn.t.1 „»vr^i.moH fnr Post 47 in thc 'Ameri-of bank credit alone wlU not correct 
lli^ situatt'On. Bank crellt Is avail
able for loans which will maintain 
production, processing and distribu
tion of essential goods and services 
and tor all other reasonable pur
poses. 

Banks tolnlng in the announce
ment Include; 

The American Bank a n d Trust 
Company, the Commercial Bank 
and Trust Company: the First Na
tional Bank and Trust Company: 
the New Haven Bank. N.B.A.- the 
Second National Bank of New Ha
ven; the Tradesmens National 
Baiik: and the Union and New Ha
ven Trust Company. 

known nere lor luuon u, .«• .... 
perfcrmed for Post 47 in the'Ameri 
can Legion Jr. BascbaU league last 
Summer. 

Under Coach Steve O'NeU. who 
has been in charge of tlie New Ha
ven Park Department league for 
several seasons, the team h a s been 
Improving with each game. 

reached on PaoUllo's misplay and 
went lo second on Duhalme's one 
baser. Tlie classy Mllford catcher 
scored two outs later when Barker 
came through with a p inch single 
bu t Sldoll ended the game by 
grounding to PerrelU who fUpped 
to Smith for t h e final out . 

Police Amd Fire Dept. 
Members To Assist In 
IVIemorial Nlass, Sunday 

Tlic regular and volunteer mem-
ber.s of the East Haven Fire De
par tment and the East Haven Po
lice Deparlmeiil will parllclpate in 
a Memorial Mass and Gomiiuinlon 
Breakfast, sponsored by the Po
lice and Fire Department Anclior 
Clubs of Greater New Haven on 
Sunday, May 6th a t St. Mary'.s 
Church in New Haven. 

• The Memorial Mass will be cele
brated a t 8:00 A.M. and will com
memorate the memory of all Po
licemen and Firemen, of ail faltlis. 
in this area, who have passed away 
in the past several years. 

The Breakfast will be served in 
the basement ot the Church. 
President Edward Flanagan of the 
speakers committee has announced 
t h a t a prominent, out ot StatcJ 
speaker is being engaged to ad 
dress the group. 

Anyone wishing to at tend the af
fair can receive tickets from cither 
Fire Chief Thomas J." Hayes or Pa 
trolman Patr ick Duffy. 

sncQ ruKe s jn^uv,. 
Frank Merola caught a twelve and 

three aunrter Inch brownie and 
Alble Haydeii had a 14 Vi Inch trout 
Included In his catch which weigh
ed 1 lb. 5 ozs. 

The largest plckcral catch. '1\ 
and three quarter Inches wclghlnR 
two lbs and eleven and throe 
ciuarter ozs. was turned In by 
Gardiner Leiglitoii on a daredevil 
lure while flsliing in Twin Lakes, 

Albert Washington Is 
Back From Korean War 

h\\K\\. Wa.shlngton. USN, .son of 
Mr, and Mrs, A, Washington of 37 
Wcsl End Avenue. Branford. has re
turned to the United Slates aboard 
Ihc amphibious attack transport 
USS Noble. He Is a seaman appren
tice In Underwater Demolition 
Team One! 

The men of the team, nicknamed 
"frogmen" for their green rubber 
exposure suits, left San Dlogo July 
14 for the Korean llieater. As soon 
as they arrived In Pusan they s tar t 
ed their night reconnalssancc 'and 
demolition raids behind enemy 
lines. The raids, some of which wore 
more than 300 miles behind the 
troiit lines were designed to halt 
the flow of supplies to North 
Korean troops. 

The "frogmen" were on liand lo 
conduct night raids and locale 
suitable landing sites for the forth
coming UN offensive. During these 
raids a group ot the underwater dc-
mollllon team were discovered and 
attacked by North Korenas. With 
the aid ot a Marine reconnaissance 

which held off the a t -

. 'LOw-.:osr 

CAacA.'nqr (ha'^tmii 

If gets o'/vi//:?(/-
T/jri/'f/Check IS ABOUT THE HANOIE=.r V̂ AY 
TO PAY RECURRING- BILLS. TOTAL,LCW COST 
/nc/udes IMPRINTING- YOUR NAME.O^J EVERY 
CHECKJOO.' 

I ADVANTAGES 
Your nnmc printcd'on all checks wilihout extr« con; 
tirltvrrctl nt ntice. 
Snrt your »ccouiU with nity .-inuiunt. 
No fixed balance ever rcquireil. M 
No chnrgc for dcposiis; no munllily chxrgti. Jr 

• Urtnk hy mnil if you nrefcr. 
, Your cmcvUcd clicck is always J viltd receipt 

IN SEA ISLAND company, winv^ î ..^.w « „ .,_ 
AmonR recent arrivals a t Tlic tacklnp; enemy the team linslUy 

I Cloister, Sea Island Qa.. wore Mr. comnlctcci Hs .lob and returned with 
I and Mrs. Wallace H. Foote ol John- vital in tonnat lon to a shli) waltlnR 
son's Point. Brantord. pit shore 

EAST HAVEIM BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BA^K & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
532 KAAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE, 

MBMBtrt rEOEHAl- o r P O d l T I N»UR *NC« COBPOnMlON 

ew Haven Commercial Banks Pledge Co-operation 
With 

ation-wi ide Program To Combat INFLATION 

W e wish to state the fundamental lending policies of the com

mercial banks of New Haven in the light of the inflationary pres

sures now apparent throughout the Nation. 

Many factors contribute to inflation, such a s war scares, con

sumer buying sprees, inventory accumulations mark-ups in antici

pation of price freezes, w a g e boosts a n d non-essential Government 

spending It is also recognized that too liberal lending policies c a n 

feed the flames of inflation." 

The commercial banks of New Haven will fiomply with the 

request of the Federal Reserve System to follow a policy of Volun

tary Credit Regulation. 

We-will refrain from making loans which appea r to be specu--

lative in nature , which might stimulate the accumulation of excess 

inventories or which might otherwise contribute to the many infla

tionary influences now at work. ,'. , ^ ^ 

We will co-operate to the utmost in financing defense. We 

will continue our regular practice of making loans for the normal 

needs of production and distribution a n d for all other reasonable 

purposes, ..^ 

We believe that those policies will further the Preparedness 

Effort and assist in preserving our American W a y of Life. 

, . T n . i c T n n THE NEW HAVEN BANK N.B. A. 

''''"'''''''Z:ZZ THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
THE COMMUNITY BANK a„a T̂ RUS 0^ THE TRADESMENS NATIONAL BANK 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK and TRUST CO. 
THE UNION & NEW HAVEN TRUST CO. 

• - • ( ' . ^ j , 1 , - - . . - , . .• „• ,• 

"t'f'.j 

^m 
, î 'SL 

^ 

, « i 
^\faK 
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STONY CREEK 
LUCKY LOGAN~8-2379 

•St. Theresa's Church, Catholic; 
Rev. Francis Brccn. 
, Thursday—Sunday School (3:00 

• P . M). . 
Saturday—Confession. 
Sunday Masses—8:00 and 0:30 

A. M, 

' Church of Christ, Congregation
al; Rev. Arnold R. Vali: 
- Sunday School, 9:45 — Howard 

Kelsey, super intendent , 
• MOrnlnB Worship, 11:00. 

Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. 
We all would like to extend deep

est sympathy ' to Mrs. Alta F r an -
cols, due to the death of her moth
er, Mrs. Herbert Podrlck, who 
passed away In her sixty-second 
year on lost Sunday, following a 
long Illness. 

Thank God! Ut i le Johnny 
Northam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Northam, Jr., has been r e 
moved from the danger list a t Nov/ 
Haven Hospital, where ho has been 
conillncd for several days with a 
scr.tous illness. 

o thers on the sick list are: Mrs. 
DavIdV Sheehan, who is suftering 
with a*'broken wrist received In a 
fall at Hcr home last Monday. Also, 
Peter Donley, confined to his bed 
for severaJ> days. Here's wishing the 
speediest oiT, recoveries to all! 

Those having birthdays this week 
are : Mike Oryl, May Bth; Tommy 
Mellllo, May 3rd; Faye Atkinson 
nnd Lee Wilson, May 0th: Lolly 
Bralnerd, May 1st; and Hence 
Bralnerd, May 2nd. Lolly and Re-
nee are having a party for their 
little friends. In honor of both 
their birthdays. Congrats to all! 

On last Saturday evening, a 
bir thday party was given In honor 
of Jen Mellllo, a t her homo. Those 
a t tending were the Mrs. Harriet 
Murray, Ellon Rellly, Hilda Braln
erd, Alta Francois, Laura Olov-
son and Mrs. Jordan . 

Come one—Come alll To the big 
Church Root Par ty , being held a t 
the Church of Christ on this com
ing Tuesday, May 8, In the even
ing. Lots of fun Is promised, with 
a number of good entertainers 
performing, group singing, and— 
a big surprise I—Hear toll It's a 
big secret—not to be known until 
the night ot the event—^I'm curi
ous—aren't you? 

This coming Sunday, during 
Morning Worship, a t the Church 
or Christ, Rev. Arnold. Vail, Pas
tor, will extend the R igh t Hand of 
Fellowship, In accepting new mem
bers Into the churcn, which will bo 
followed by a brief exhortation to 
the new members, and t h e n ' t h e r e 

will be Holy Communion. Several 
of those members will also receive 
the Ordinance of Baptism. Tlie 
names of those being received are 
as follows; t h e Misses Nancy Wll-
ilflms, Edith Olovsbn, Joan and 
Alice Garden, Lorraine Francois, 
Jane Murphy, Marlon Atkinson 
Dlanil, Murphy and Judy Hoogh-
klrk, Richard Williams Carl Olov-
son, David Vail and Dilvld Baker, 
Also Mrs. Merlam Yeakoy, Mrs. 
Alice Kent Howell, Mr. Eric Eric 
son and Mr. William Dow. 

Young Kenny Ouenther was 
guest soloist during Morning Wor
ship on last Sunday, and a most 
beautiful Selection was sung. In a 
most beautiful way. you ' re doing 

"fine, Kenny, and .believe mo—we're 
all mighty proud of you I ' 

Mrs. Herbert Martin, or Denver, 
Colorado Is vlstllng a t the homo of 
her sisters Mrs. Hilda Brnlneid, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mott, of 
East Hampton, Now York, were 
week end guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P rank Mott, 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Spalding have as 
heir guests for a few days, Mr. 
Clyde Spalding, of Bingham, Mc., 
and also Miss Donna Spalding of 
Sholtdn, Conn. Being comparative
ly new residents 'here, wo v/lsli to 
extend to you a very cordial wel 
come to our town. 

Scout-A-Rama 
I1ic .Scmit-0-Rama which will 

take Diaco a t the New Haven 
Arena Saturday May IZlh a t 
2:30 1'. M. and 8 I'. M. will dc -
monslratc the ablllly • of the 
Hoy,.Scouts and what Ihcv can 
do. Troop 2 of North Brnn-
ford will nu t on an net ot tliplr 
own which will be well worlli 
vIcwIhR./ 

All members of the com
munity who arc interested l i t ' 
hclplnic the boys make this a 
success c an do so by getting 
tickets early. They m.ay be had 
from any Boy Scout or by call-
init 8-288< or 8-2803. Afternoon 

, admission Is fifty cents, even
ing sixty rents , and rescrvcil 
.scats arc $1.20. 

Uii'S HELP KKEP THI! BOX 
SCOUTS ACTIVE. 

Thursday, May 3. 1951 

Cinderella Ball 
Is Junior Theme 
For Annual Prom 

THE LOBSTER POUND 

OPEN FOR THE SEASON 

IjNDliN AVKNUn 
INDIAN NKCK 
DiiANi'ORD, C O N N . 

Telcplionc 8-9620 

Your piilroHage is cordially nwiled 
Wrr 

m 
's (S* '6 («* ' p j i " s ( 1 ' *»'(»;*' J ( i I 'a j i 

An^Adapfed U\^n Seed 
When you use an "ADAPTED" 
lawn Socd, you'ro using seed 
'specially blended to meet 
your local conditions of soil 
and cllmato. That's the safest-
way to make sura you get 
Iho best lawn posslblo. Don't 
oxporimonll Turf-Maker has' 
boon proven host. 

Rolling? SoodtngT 
Foeding—aik for your 
copy of Woodruff's 
"DtlllR LAWNS MAN
UAL" to explain liow 
and wtiyl 

li''"?!'^%> )> WOODRUFF SEEP GROVVS BETTER LAWNS: 

COLLINS AND FREEI\̂ /IN, INC. 
266 Main street Phone 8-1664 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

On Monday night, at 7:30, a t the 
FIrohouse, the Stony Creek Alh 
ietic A.'isociullon will liold a rcg 
ular meeting, followed by Sports, 
Movies and refreshments, to vvhich 
the public Is cordially invited. 
Children must be accompanied by 

•an adult. 
I t is stated t h a t Memorial Day 

will be the Grand Opening of 
Dodds' li'lold, the Athletic Club's 
now ball field, located Just oil 
Leote's Island Road, omclal cere
monies will take place, and a gala 
event, followed by a fast and ex
citing ball game ibctween the A.A. 
and one or Branford's top com
petitive teams. 

The boys have been doing a lot 
of spring training, and- their first 

,„., .League Oame will be played a t 
S r Hammer Field on this 'I'uesdny 
&\ evening. How about a "rooting .seo-

' tlon"—and then we'll all go over 
to Rick Ricclottl's Hammer Field 
Stand tor a hot-dog—Oku? 

"Somthing to Think About" 
"You tell them once—you tell 

them twice—the third time, you 
must force. 

But .stick to your guns, for if you 
don't—your child will be YOUR 
boss;" 

Holy Name Society 
To Hear f r . Walsh 
At Breakfast, Sun. 

St. Mary's Holy Name Society will 
hold Us fourth annual Communion 
Breakfast nexc Sunday, May Btii in 
the Church hall. Members of the or-
ganlzallon together with t h e men 
01' the parish will attend the '/:au 
Mass wnlch will be celebrated by 
their ghanlaln, the Rev. Father 
William Wllibcy. Members are ask
ed tio meet 'In the church hall at 
7:15. The wocession will bo load by 
a Color Guard of the John Barry 
Assembly, Fourth Degree. Knights 
of Columbus, in full regalia. 

After Mass, a breakfast will be 
served by the ladles of the church, 
under the direction of Mrs. John 
R. Wathes, Attorney Frank W. Daley 
is general chairman. John J . Bom^ 
boleskl is in charge of tickets and 
Prank J. Coyle will act in the 
capacity of Toastmastcr. 

During the breakfast, the Neums, 
a group • ot girls from Alberlu 
Magnes College ol New Haven, will 
render several musical selections. 

Rev. Father John Walsh, S. J. will 
be the principal speaker. Father 
Walsh's suWeot will be "Christ in 
Our Life." Fa ther Walsh • Is cur
rently attending Yale University 
where lie Is stuciylng for his docto
rate in Fine Arts. 

Members of the St. Mary's 
Basketball Team, who placed first 
In the CYO church league, will be 
guests of the society. I t Is estimated 
that 2S0 will at tend the breakfast, 
making It the largest turnout since 
these affairs were resumed several 
years ago. 

Cancer Committee 
Sights Target As 
Returns Pour In 

"The anpalllnK loss of Ute from 
the ravages of cancer could be cut 
one-third today — with our present 
knowledge — if men and women 
went to physicians for early treat
ment," Edward Kiigerman. chair
man of the Branford Cancer Appeal 
said Wednesday in predicting that 
the town will once again surpass its 
quota. 

" I t is no t enough, t ha t ,we raise 
funds but we must prepare to re
cognize the signs of cancer". Kiiger
man said. 

Actually Branford Is less than 
$200 within Its increased goal, a 

The Junior Cla.ss of Branford 
High School Is preparing for the 

I annual Junior Prom to be held a t 

North Branford 
ST. ACOUfSTTNE'S K. C. CIIUUCO 

Kcv. John 3. nicCartby, Pastor 
Rev. Fcllx Maguirc 

Frank Prawley 
Organist,and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Ddnadlo. assistant 
Mass 7:00 - 8:15 - 10:15 
Mtt.ss 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Classes In religious in.iitructlons 

will bo hold a t 10 o'clock on Satur
day morning In the church. Domini
can nuns from New Haven and t h e 
pastors will conduct instructions. 

The Confraternity of tlic Rosary 
meets this week on Thursday eve
ning In the Rectory. Final plans 
for the communion breakfast will 
bo dlscu-s-scd. The women of the 
parish will receive Holy Commun
ion In a body on Sunday morning 
and following the 9:15 Ma.ss will 
sojourn to the Totokct Inn where 
they will enjoy their Annual Com
munion Breakfast. A speaker from 
New Haven has been secured for 
the event. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

the Pino Orchard Club on Saturday. 
May 10. Eddie Willsteln's Orchestra 
will play for the Cinderella motif 
affair. 

I n charge of the "Midnight Ball" 
a re Dana / irmstrong and Pnu Farr -
InRlon. social chairmen and Ken
ne th Donadlo. president of the class. 

The committee includes: 
Decorations: Chairmen. Pa t 

Dolan. Phil Farrlngton,* Kenneth 
Donadlo, and Dnna Armstrong: 
Committee. Barbara Steglna. Carol 
Lacy Nancy Ryan. Leatson Landes, 
Mel Balsley, Mildred Atwater. J im 
Bryan. Marion Fli tch, Rose 
Amarante, Roger Anderson, and Joe 
Ifkovlo. 

Ticlcot Sales:,, Chairman. Ed 
Sopnoski: Committee. Jerry Devlin. 
J im Manley.' Sonya Bodle, Ann 
Cudgma, Barbara Jones, and Mike 
Bontatlbus. 

C l e a n - u p : Chairman, Robert 
Dwyer; Committee. George Barron 
J o h n Bomster John Zurkus. BUI 
McLoari. Lewis Close. Stella 
Emlellta, Joan Brada, and Beatrice 
Paradls. • , 

rubllclty: Chairman. Bill Palmer;. 
Oommlttee. Arleno Evls. Jackie Al-
blnger. Lee Mockevicz Charlotte 
Floml&ter, and Paul Burkhardt . 

Tickets and Bids: Clialrman, 
Janls Bramble: Co-^Tilttee Jane 
Mason, Doris Swift ,and Agnes 
Dudley. 

Queen Preparat ions: Chaii'men, 
Joanne Holsenbeck and Eleanor, . „ 
White; Committee, Paula Klczynskl. been maflq. A trained nurse .has 
Janice Chapman, and Kendra been .secured to caro for Infants 
Estler. .and other leaders will take care of 

Refreshments: Chairman, Betsy the sm.ali children through the 
Johnson; Committee. Carol Lacy. | kindergarten age. 
J o h n Nichols, Noncy Hafner. a n d | The Ladies Sewing Society me t 
n„o. ,«„ ' " " ' " ' ' on Wednesday in the chapel a t 

zioN EPISCOPAL cmiRcn 
RcT. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawktaa 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, 'Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd. and 
6th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Children of the Parish will a t tend 
church school classes a t the church 
at ten o'clock on Saturday morning. 

CONaKEGATIONAI, CHnRCH 
Kcv. B . C. Trent, Pastor 

• Miss Ethel Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Sunday School —- Mrs 

Rollln Whitney, superintendent. ' 
Sunday, May O, will be the be

ginning of National Family Week. 
A scries of special services have 
been planned. The flrst is a movie 
which will be shown a t 7:30 on 
Sunday evening., All members o t 
the parish are urged to see this 
movie. 

On the following Sunday all 
parents a rc requested to visit tiio 
Sunday School and be with their 
clTlidren In classes. They are also 
requested to attend Morning Wor
ship as a family with the excep
tion of preschool children for 
whom special arrangements have 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

Ono T'imtf 
50/ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
Classified Advertising Musi Be Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 cents foreaci, additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
, 50c per column inch 
Ciassified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 

for'publicafion in Tfiursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BHANFORD, cs. PRO

BATE COURT, April 12, 19.51 
Estate of RUTH RUNYON BROWN 

lale of Branford, In said District, do-
ccnsed. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to 'pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within .said time, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Ernest W. Brown, Executor 
c-o Attorney Matthew A. Reynolds 

Address: 
120 Church Street, 
New Haven, Conn. , 5-3 

Deanna Luolaii. 
Orchestra: Chairman. Jack Mld-

deker; Committee. Sandra Hemming 
and Larry^Sobolewski. 

CHESTNUT PANELING 
Install this attractive paneling in your home, your 

den, or recreation room. It gives your panel work 

the colonial atmosphere for vvhich you have been 

looking. 

Wrife for free estimate. 

The DeForest &. Hotchkiss Co. 
LUMBERMEN SINCE 1847 

PHONE MADISON 50 EAST RJVEH 

Young R@||)ub$ Learn 
Of SeSectmsn's Chores 

Attorney Macgregor , Kilpatrlck's 
infermal address on , the "Duties of 
the Selectmen" Was widely acclaim
ed on Tuesday I'dgjifc when the 
Young Renubllcan, Cijifa m e t for the 
second' of its scrips on "Town 
Government" a t Republican Head
quarters on Main Street., 

In his talk, t he young attorney 
touched on the Board's provision 
for and the regulation ibf town 
elections. He outlined the na ture of 
anpointments to thejvar ious com
missions and tho ntt'rtiing of town 
officers, other t h a n by election. 

Ho said t h a t t he selectmen 'were 
responsible tor tho-stltety' of town 
records, some.of which, in Branford, 
da te to 1044. Care of public hlgh-
wa.vs and licensing are o the r duties 
which are within the scops of the 
town's chief executives. 
, Tho Board must set the town's 

toundaries and see to it Lliat the 
lines are walked once every five 
years. 

The speaker's topic was in keep
ing with the club plan o t educa
ting young:people in the workings 
of the town government. 

Vice president Raymond Gay an
nounced that the next informal 
talk will be on "The Duties of the 
Town Clerk. The speaker will be 
Rhoda Leshlne Loeb. 

The date of the next meeting will 
be Tuesday-May 15th. 

sum slightly less than $2200. More 
t h a n $2000 had been given here in 
answer to the annual April appeal." 
Kiigerman said," and numerous 
canvassers have not made returns 
a s yet." ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 

JD, FRIENDS OF MUSIC 
Tlie Junior Friends cf Music will 

give annual May Concert on Sun
day May 6th) a t 3:30 P. M. in the 
Hagaman Memorial Library Prizes 
and awards for the year will be 
presented. Parents and friends are 
cordially invited to at tend. 

eleven o'clock. A picnic dinner was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Stephen • Rose and 
Mrs. Floyd Griswold were tho hos
tesses. 

The Men's Club will mee t in the 
chapel this Thursday evening a t 
8 o'clock. 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club met on 
Tuesday n ight in the chapel. Mr. 
Havlland Schuessler enter tained 
with moving pictures. KIT. and Mrs. 
Leslie Brindley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Page were in charge of tho 
program. ^ 

The monthly meeting of the 
League of Women Voters was held 
on Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. Charles A. Simpson of Old 
Post Road, Northford. Mrs. Helen 
Bensche of. Hartford, Executive 
Secrelar.v ot the League of Women 
Voters of Connecticut, -was the 
guest speaker. Several guests were 
brought to the meeting by mem
bers. 

A nioeiiiig of the Memorial Day 
Committee will be hold on Monday 
evening a t eight o'clock In the At
water Memorial Library. Rev. 
Francis J. Smith has served as 
chairman for some years, and he is 
particularly anxious to have a 
goodly number of citizens present 
to plan the activities for the day. 
He has Issued a special invitation 
to service men and, 'veterans to bo 
present. 

lACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwafor Accordion Scliools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only $1 per 
week. . 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or.your money back 

For infowiation pliono barney 
I Goidwator "Teacher of Tsachers" 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 
Telophono SP 6-2885 

World History Class 
Debates Alaska 

On ij'rlday afternoon, April 20 
the 6th period World History class 
lieid a debate on the statehood of 
Alaska. Tills debate- concluded a 
study of tha t country. 

The aftlrmatlve side of the 
question was upheld lay Hidde Bo-
gaert, Barbara Wilson, Barbara 
Crampton and Ruth Pa lmer while 
the negative viewpoint was ar
gued by Gert rude Rasclike and 
Doifglfts Murray. 

Lowell Rubin acted as moderator 
and members of listening audi
ence were tlie judges. 

Tile decision jvas 9 to 0 in favor 
of admitt ing Alaska to t h e Union. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. PRO
BATE COURT April 24, Ifl.'jl 
Estate ot BISMARK EDWARD 

GLANZ also known as EDWARD B. 
GLANZ atso knowiv as EDWARD B. 
GLANCE In said district, deceased. 

The E.xecutrix having exhibited 
her admlnisthation account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is . , 

ORDERED—Thiit the 7th d a y of 
May A.D. .1951 at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at; the Probate Odlco In 
Branford, be and the same i s as
signed for a hearing on the .-lilow-
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested'therein to appear 
at said tlme-and place, by nublish-
ing this order in some new.spaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the CouH: 
5-10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

0HMEDIATE DEXIVERI: Iron Ena. 
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and TAva-
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; .Copper Gatter and 
liCaders; Roofing and InsDlatlon 

THE CONN. FLDMIiINO &ND 
LTJMDER COIUPANI 

1739 Stato St. New BaT«n, c:k>Dii ^ 
Tel. 7-8291 

BUILDING MATERIALS For 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire: Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, al l - types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
Pit tsburgh Paints : Asphalt Shin- ' 
gies; Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wall Board all types; Window 
Class, cu t to sl^e; Pa in t Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatliator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

WARNING OF ANNUAL 
BOROUGH MEETING 

^ Notice is liereby given to all the 
legal voters of tho Borough of 
Branford t h a t the annual mee t 
ing of said'borough will be held in 
the Town Hall in said borough on 
Monday, May 7, 1051, a t 8 o'clock 
P. M., Daylight Saving Time, for 
the foUowmg purposes, to wit : 

1. To a c t upon tlie Reports of the 
warden and burgesses clerk and 
treasurer of said borough. 
. 2. To act upon tlie recommenda

tions ot the warden and burgesses 
for t h e budget for the ensuing year 
and to lay a. Ijorough tax on Clie 
grand list of 1950 to cover the 
same. 

3.' To authorize the borough 
treasurer to borrow in the name 
of the borough whatever money 
may be necessary to pay the run
ning expenses of the borough until 
the lax due Juno 1, 1952, shall have 
been paid. 

Dated a t Branford, Conn., this 
1st day ot May, 1951. 

EDWARD J. RICE, Warden 
_ Borough ot Branford 

F O R SALE—14 ft. Flbra Glass 
boat with 33 H.P. Evinrude Mo
tor. Both one year old. Price 
reasonable. 'V. Westerholm, in -

, quire Hotel Talmadge, East Ha
ven. 

L O S T — Pass Book No, 15719. If 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 5-31 

F O R SALE—IMO Studebaker 4-
Door. 1040 Chrysler Business 
Coupe, Radio and Heater, Call 
8-1382 after 6 P. M. 

F O R ~ S A L E —Kit tens , Persian, 
cute silver flult type. Available 
for Mother's Day. Sherwood Cat
tery, Tel. 8-3352. 

F O R SALE—Electr ic ' Ironftr, a l -
' most new. A-1 condition. Tple-
phone 8-3697. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

OIL BO 
-smooth mmning! 

-from the same 
» QUIET-

• HOT WATER-
unit! i 

•̂  CLEAN—jio oil smell or soot I ' 
<(;omi)\ctcly AUTOMATIC! 
f/iono for'FREE home heating survty ' 

GENERAL#ELECTRIC 

Gulf Oil Corporation 
428-500 Waterfront St. 

6-0181 New Haven 6-0181 

Unthony laguessa 
Graded To Corporal 

Anthony F. laguessa, USAF, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Anthony laguessa 
25 Harwlck Street; East Haven has 
been promoted to the grade of cor
poral in the U. S. Air Force. 

Corporal laguessa is assigned to 
Headquarters. Air Rescue Seiwice. 
Washington, D. C . as an adminis
trative speciaifst. Air Rescue Service 
is tlie USAF organization whicii 
provides air search and rescue 
service for USAF activities. The or
ganization also provides air rescue 
facilities for other military and 
civil aviation ot the U. S. and other 
countries upon request. I t is a p a r t 
ot tlie global support service of the 
Military Air Transport Service. 

Ciorporai laguessa attended East 
Haven High School before entering 
the USAF in August. 1950. He Is a 
graduate of the USAF adminis t ra
tive sciiooi a t ' Francis E. Warren 
APB, Wyoming. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Ivloderata Cost . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work dona riglit on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1673 

J28 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 2, 1951 
Estate of SANDRA BOARDMAN 

HEMMING of Branford in said 
District, a minor 

The Guardian having made a p 
plication for an order authorizing 
and empowering him to soli and 
convey certain real estate belong
ing to said estate, as per applica
tion on file more fully appears, i t 
Is 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and' determined a t 
the Probate Ofllco in Branford, in 
said District, on the 18 day of May 
1951, a t 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and this Court directs Flora K. 
Goldsmith to give public notice to 
all persons interested in said es
tate to appear if they see cause 
to be heard thereon by publishing 
this order one time in some news
paper having a circulation in-said 
District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on tho public sign-post* in 
the Town of Branford, in said Dis
trict, and re turn make to this 
Court .of the notice given. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

Clerk 

NO CBUMDS 

Roganson Bros. 
IDISTRIBUTOns 

Short Beach, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
5-10 BATE COURT, April 23, 1951 

Estate ot JOHN A. ANDERSON 
late of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. . 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for tlie creditors of said es
tate tp exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attes
ted, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in-
debt to said Estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to 

Karl Swenson; Executor 
Address 37 Hopson Avenue 

Branford, Conn. 5-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-' 
BATE COURT, April 10, 1951 
Estate of KATHARINE L. PEOUT 

late of Branford, in said District, de. . 
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict ot Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to, exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent, their accounts'properly attest
ed, witliln said time, will be de-' 
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Frederick C. Prout, 
Administrator. 

Address: 2 Mills Ave., 
Miiford, Conn. 5-3 

DISTRICTOF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
BATE COURT, March 12, 1951. 
Estate of ARTHUR C. OTT late of 

Branford, in said District, deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the Dis. 

trlct of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims, for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Grace A. Collins, 
Administratrix 

Address; North Main St. 
Branford, Conn. 5-3 
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Speakers Named 
For Graduation 
By School Faculty 

Miss Marjorie Ahlbcrg, Miss 
aiicy Caliiihan and Donald 
Smilli Avcrc chosen by the East 
Haven faculty today to give the 
three graduation speeches a t 
the Commencement Exercises In 
.lane. 

' liic speakers must all be 
honor students allhouBb not 
necessarily with the highest 
standing according to East Ha
ven tradition. 

,GraiIuation will take place in 
the Iil?h sdiooi auiditoritmi on 
Thursday evening, June 14tli. 

LOCAL MEN RECEIVE SERVICE AWARD PLAQUES 

Candy .salesman Art Smitli 
is crowing loudly of late about 
the sales ability of his missus, 
who is doing downright well 
with her greeting cards, 
novelties and stationery busi
ness.. Ruth denies, however, • 
the report t ha t she will hire 
Art to tend to the delivery end 
ot Iier tliriving hob'j.y. 
Fit as a tiddle and ready for 

action is Harry Tomiliison; Bradley 
Avenue asbestos manufacturer, 
back home after a winter's soiourn 
a t Ft. Lauderdale. Harry was sub-
.lected to two malor operations here 
during Fall season, and found 
Florida sunshine .iust what the 
doctor ordered. 

Sadness, however, was felt by the 
Tomllnsons upon their return ovei 
the news of the death of family pet 
15 yr. old foxterrer. Snot. 

Another dog fancier popular 
Wiiiam "Pop" Carr, for many 
years mail carrier on the Main 
stcim. lamcntnlg the loss ot h is 
pooch last wecek. Bill says l l y r . 
old purp will lie missdd. Irony 
of death of the anunal is t h a t 
"pop" h a d .iust pumdiascd dog 
tag three days previous. 
Cleric of Town Court, Mrs. Mabe) 

Hanley, of Taylor Avenue, is spend
ing this week a t Camp Pioketl 
where she's visiting son, Sgt. Ray 
and his wife and two youpg. sons. 

The hard luck Da Re family 
of Pardee Place has been .h i t 
again. Now it's little ;7yr. old 
Uunald, who fell while a t play 
and sustained very serious 
multiple breaks, in hlS ahn.": ' • 

f o u r t h grade''bb*s•;i,Cif' 'Gettlst. 
School turned out eti masse TuesdaS 
after school at Memorial Field, go-
mg through preliminary workout Ir 
preparat ion for entry in forthcom
ing Pee Wee Baseball League now 
being sponsored by Harry R. 
Bartiet t Post, American Legion. 

With local legion bail in 
Branford Armory Saturday 
niglit. plenty ot excitement cx-
liibiteid by those at tending. 
Recent birthday party for Betty 

Coyle a t Fitzgerald's Restaurant 
was a swell blowout according to 
the sixty five friends of hers whc 
attended. 

For the first t ime in her lite, 
it will be a strapless evening 
gown for Mrs. Frank Messina a t 
the Military Ball due In Bran
ford Armory Saturday night. 
Husband Frank will be well 
suitctldespite threats . 
Pete Limonceili, Pat Zampanc" 

and Jim Miiano made sharp ap
pearances last Sunday afternoon 
when they became members of the 
Fourth Degree, K. of C. in Hartford. 

Teachers notified this week 
tha t school will slosc on J u n e 
ZZ. Senior exams are slated ' 
June 1st and 4(h. 

.Mrs. Earle R. James and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Endriss of East Ha
ven attended the tour anld 

.luncheon a t "Winterthur" the 
gardens of iVIr. and IVIrs. Henry 
duPont and "Long'wood", t h e ' 
gardens ot Mr. Pierre S. duPont 
in Wilmington, Delaware. 
Two Communion Breakfasts, one 

sponsored by the Knights oi 
Columbus. Father Regan Council 
3300, and the other by the Holy 
Name of St. Clare's Church a n 
slated for Sunday morning. Six 
local policement to lead the proces
sion from the K of C Hail to St 
Vincent's Church. More than 201 
expected a t each affair. 

Last night 's short rain was 
, not sufficient to lift the ban on 

open fire Chief Hayes instituted 
last Thursday. Farmers now be
ginning to call for rain to help 
strawberry crop. Home owners 
.finding grass beginning to' 
burn. 
Joan McKinneil is a busy gal 

tiiese days a t the high sehcol where 
she is selling tickets for the Junioi 
Prom slated next Friday night in 
the New Haven Club. 

T h e Tigers won the Old Stone 
Church Bowling league which 
was run under a iiamliicap 
system thise winter. Annual 
dinner was held a t the Oasis in 
Branford, this week. 
Atty. Vln Fasanp now taking 

short street walks after a long 
siege of illness. Progress will be slow 
but warm weather helps. 

Noticed AI Bcebe about town 
this mornins . Former East Ha-

' vener is now transplanted in 
Guilford. 
Main Street Is talking about the 

big real estate deal which will 
shortly "transfer one of the town's 
biggest apar tment buildings to a 
Guilford buyer. No Indication of the 
coming deal was evident a t tho 
Town Clerk's office today, however. 

$15,000 Granted Town 
For Momauguin Study 

Dominiclc Ferrora and Louis Maggiore both of the East Haven Green Garage were 
iwarded bronze plaques recently in recognition o£ their long association with Shell Oil Com
pany in merchandising petroleum products. The presentations were made by Maxwell 'W. 
Sch'ocn, District Salesman. Both dealers have been associated with Sliell for 15 years. They 
were among 127 dealers and dis'iributors in the company's New England marketing division 
to receive awards for 10 or more years of service. 

Twenty Students Govern Town 
In Annual Youth Week Program 

Twenty high school students took 
over the functions o t town govern
ment today, the feature event of 
Youth Week sponsored by the East 
Haven Rotary Club., 

Albert 'Vitale was named flrst 
selectman and governed the town's 
chief office until the expiration of 
tile school day. 

At noon today, the youngsters 
were the guests of the Rotary Club 
at its weekly meeting hold In tho 
ludltorium of St. 'Vincent de Paul's 
Church. Assistant Principal hom-
as Murray was present with the 
students who Were presented to the 

•assemblage ot civic- and- buslimess 
l eaders ' by -Bren t : Batk^. t ' -Youth 
Week chairman. 

Preident Josepii Wirtz presided 
i t t h e dinner meeting wliich hon
ored tomorrow's leaders. 

I t was the second time i n ' t w o 
years tha t town functions were 
urned over to high school stud

ents. 
Besides Vitale, others who took 

oart by holding public offices were: 
William Reynolds, Superintendent 
of School;s Harold Burrltt , Prin-
;ipal ot the High School;. Marion 
Clark, Sepretary of the Board of 
Education; Harold Henry, Truan t 
Officer. 

Ralph Lenoce was school physi
cian. Phyllis Fusco, school nurse. 
.Vlarjorie Ahlberg and Anne Mi
iano acted as secretaries to the 
Superintendent and Principal. Bill 
Thompson was acting head custo
dian. Donald Male was substitute 
;eaciier. , 

Dalton Brennan was on tlie zon
ing commission. Anthony Danese, 
the building Inspector. Paul Falco 
was a one man Board of Finance 
member and Jack Young served 
m the Board of Public Safety. 

Henry Graver took over the 
;hores of Police Chief Edwin H. 
Priest and George McManus was 
Pile Chief in the stead ot Thom-
is J. Hayes. 

Electrical Inspector 'wa.s Bub 
.Vlautte and Pa t Charman was busy 
checking dog licenses as pa r t of 
.ler dog warden's chore. 

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY RESERVE 
TABLES FOR DESSERT-BRBD^E 
OF SERViOEMEN'S GOMMBTTEE 

Radioman Ken Konesky 
iDn 21-Day Furlough 
jifter Korean Duty 
Radioman Kenneth Konesky. 20-
/ear-old son of Mrs. Mary Konesky 
)f 5 Highland Avenue, Foxon Park, 
Sast Haven is home, on a 21-day 
eave, after .spending a year and 
hree months overseas . 

Konesky is at tached to the staff 
;f Vice Admiral A. D. Struble. con-
nander of the Seventh Fleet. When 
le first went overseas in January. 
.950. h e was stationed In the Philip-
lines Islands and in Hong Kong, but 
ifter the Korean war started, he 
lerved aboard the heavy cruise 
tochester and the battleship Mis-
!Ouri. He has three service ribbons, 
lor China service. Japanese occupa-
ion and the Korean campaign. 

The Ftoxon Park resident enlisted 
n the Navy for six years in 1948. 
':Ie attended East Haven High 
School, and was employed by the 
joodyear Rubber Sundries Co. In 
:iviiian life. 

WILLIAM E. LYNCH IS 
JEWEL CLUB OFHCER 

William E. Lynch of East Haven 
Is vice president of the Jewel Club 
of the United Illuminating Com-
oany. an organization honoring 
personnel with twenty five years of 
service. The ninth annual dinner-
meeting of the Club will take place 
this evening (Thursday) a t the 
Stratfieid Hotel in Bridgeport. 

One hundred and fifty reserva-i 
tions. have been received for the 
dessert card party sponsored by 
t h e Servicemen's Committee of Old 
Stone Church to take place Friday 
evening. May 11, a t 8 in the Parish 
House.. • 
i The entire proceeds will be d i 
rected -towards-.igllts andioards . tor 
m e n ' l n s e r V i c e . ' " ; ^ -

Among those wlio have made res
ervations are the Misses Evelyn 
Berger, Lillian Nystrand, Ethel 
Castles, J.ill Fleming, June Black-
man, Christine Sturgcss Matilda 
Kisskait Catherine Maguire, Marie 
McKee,. Isabel Thomson, Christine 
Thomson, Marion Rowley. 

The Mrs. Eric Gustafson Geiirgo 
McCaui, Herman Lieske, Alton 
Griswold, Gordon Griswold, E. W. 
Montgomery, Herman Stephenson, 
E. Nesbit, Harriet Clark, Charles 
Krut, Jerry Myers, Joseph Blake, 
William Hesse Jr., Edwin Post, E a r ! 
Korngiebel and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith. 

Also: the Mrs. Harry Briniey, S. 
Armstrong, A. Jacobson, A. Jolin-
son, George F. Nash, Mary Stler, 
Mar tha Berry, Burton Reed, Rob
er t Potter, Edward Nesbit, Wilfred 
Dion, Robert CrSmer, Frank Bar
ker, Sr., Harry Fischer, Douglas 
Murray and Mrs. Dominic Caia-
brese. 

Other reservations were made by 
Mrs. Stanley Shamp, Donald Loel-
fel, Clillord Seymour, August Str l -
by, Marcus Gandossy, Warren 
Newton; William Strickland, Henry 
Pommer, Edwin Brown, William 
McDowell, Ellzabetli Wlieian, Jolm 
Male, Herman Scholz, William 
Braun, Ernest Belding, Frank Lec-
za, Gus Kober, Charles Leidke, L. 
Harking, Louise Scharf. Alfred 
Anthonis, Alfred Lowenthal, Harry 
Johnson, Thomas Bowden, Evan 
Davies sr., John Kniglit, Louise 
Fischer, Edith Fischer, Howard 
Lewis, Herbert Rowley, Ernest 
Stebbings, Margaret Shiner, 
Charles Hastings, Herbert Barker, 
Daisy Robinson, Harry Ekblade, 
Bates Smith, Thomas Geelan, Le 
roy Chldsey, Harry Lewis, Will 
lam Binder, Kenneth Mansfield, 
Lyent Russell, James Parsog,?, Will
iam Russell, Carlyie Hazall, ,}{onaId 
Cargill, Milton Johnson, Mark 
Gandossy Jr., Mildred Clarke, Etta 
Schneider and Hannah Augur. 
,Also the Mrs. Geor,»e Miller, 
Charles Jackson, Howard Eldridge, 
Carleton Gould, William Bell, Ells
worth Cowles, Herman Johns, 
Gladys Harris, Anthony Cerrottl, 
Harris Anstey, Robert Taylor, Don
ald Thomas, Arthur Gustafson, A. 
R. Davison, Ted Holcome, Waiter 
Wyiiie, Edmund Henry, Daniel 
Carroll, Chester Bombriant, Ger
trude Pemberton, Frederick Klein, 
Wayne Harrington, Andrew Kmet-
zo. Harold Davis, John Allen, Hol
land Robert John Flagge, Clifford 
Wilson, David Richards, Lloyd 
Giison, Albert Hayden and How
ard Frank. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Town Meeting, 
Petition Called, 
Will Proceed 

EAST HAVEN SERGEANT 
LAUDS BLOOD PROGRAM 

"Tell them tha t blood sent to 
Korea for our servicemen never will 
go to waste." 

The speaker was dark-eyed. 22 
year old Marine Sgt. Felix Del 
Uuidlce 01 East Haven, twice 
wounded and winner of the Bronze 
Star Medal, now on a 30-day leave 
from the Korean batllefront. 

Tne sergeant has seen-blood ad 
ministered "plenty of times." Fa 
miliar with the transfusion pro
cedure on the battle field, he de 
clared that he iiad not known 
of Red Cross key lole in getting 
blood overseas. 

Big Job 
"Gee, what a big lob this biood-

ecliectlng work is," ho said. "Many 
of my buddies have been brought 
back to life because tho Ameri
can people and Red Cross a re 
teamed up in it. I hope every body 
is giving to the drive, now to keep 
the program going." 

Navy medics service the Marines, 
Sgt Del Quidice pointed out. They 
travel with us. Blood Is carried very 
Closely to the lines so as to be on 
hand when It's needed." he said. 

Tho .young sergeant talks spar
ingly of his front line fighting. One 
reason for his reluctance is tha t h e 
wisiies to save tho parents and r e 
latives of servicemen overseas from 
undue worr.v. "Everybody knows 
what war Is," he said, "It doesn't 
help any to talk about it." 

The speed and skill of the Navy 
medics were praised by Sgt Del 
Ouidlce. "Our wonded men gel the 
best t reatment in the world," h e 
said, "bar none. Our Navy medics 
handle in.1ured men as if they were 
babies, and they get fast t reatment . 
I think it would ease the minds ,of 
lots of people to know tha t our boys 
get the finest kind of medical ser
vice possible under fire." he de
clared. 

I Asked about the blood and plas-
I m a requirements on the 

Bloodmoblle Visit 
Slated Here May 25 

The Red Cross Uloudinoblle 
will be in ICiisl Haven on Friday, 
i>liiy -;ivii. Ill ri.'ji ive Kl) pints 
of life giving fluid from local 
citizens. 

'Pile unit will lie stationed a t 
St. Vincent de Paul's Clnirch 
bclwccn tlie Hours of 1 and 6. 

Ueeausc of the incrcnsed nccti 
for iilasma in Korea, various 
state iiosiilials and stock iiiling 
for civilian defense, the amount 
of blood tu be tuken hero has 
been Increased from 12U to lliO 
Dints nnd calls for a t least 17.'i 
donors, fifteen mure than wa.s 
required n t tlic first bloodinodlle 
visit last fall. 

Mrs. Kric Uoliim is chalnuaii 
an'd aDpointmcnts can be made 
throu«Ii hcr by callng •l-l'lfii). 

A vountcer staff wi assist cer
tified doctors and nurses wliu 
travc wi th the unit. 

less? Tliere's no such thing as too 
much blood," 

The serviceman's pride in the 
Marine Corps is reflected in his 
statement he "ciiose the Marines 
because I thought i t was the best 
brancii of the service, I've never 
changed my mind." 

Sgt. Del Ouidlce .ioined the Mar
ines on August 3 1047, two months 
aftei- graduating from Hilihouso 
High School. During the next two 
years he was stationed in the Mar
iana Islands, Cliina and the Medi
terranean area. He lias been on 
active duty on tho Korean front 
since iust August. 

The young sergeant was mar 
ried April 2nd to Miss Rose Lillo of 

Contract Signed 
With Governmeni 
At Noon Thursday 

Local officinls signed a contract 
with the Federal Urban Kcdcvelop-
ment Commission a t noon today 
whU'li will allow thu town to proceed 
wlib its iirclinilnary plans for (he 
rcilcvclopmcnt of Alomauguln. 

The vontract.s were mailed h t re 
from Wnslilngton I>, C, foUowInK a 
tcloRrnni received on Monday from 
U. S. Director N. S. ..KclUi ..which 
ssid tha t $h'i,QIIU has been granted 
tu tile town to make its prcliiulnary 
study. 

An office will be set in> 'Within the 
(own hal l to be known as tlie East 
Haven Kcdcvciopinent Agency, First 
Selectman Frank S, Clancy said. 

A year has elapsed since the town 
first applied for iiiforinntlon from 
the government whloli led (o the 
application for redevelopment funds 
here. 

It is believed (hnl tho town will 
liiiild a park In IMoniauguIn (or 
llic convenience and vlcasurc oi 
liast Haven residents. Other pro
posals would relocate iccrtain streets 
In tllic shore area and create a larger 
and bet ter beacli, town owned. 

The local comnilsslon ilica«le<l by 
Alexander Uoraii, will now proceed 
tu plan and have blueprinted the 
work anticipated. Properties will be 
asscssud against the day when It 
may be necessary to move some 
homes to new loL'atlons. 

IMoimaiignIn residents and towns
people have given llieir .consent to 
secure the funds for study of. the 
plan b.it before any actual woric Is 
done, the town's plans m u s t be a p 
proved by a town meeting. Tlie con
sent for the first aclloii 'Was «lvcii 
a t an open meeting held In |Vloin>U> 
guin and a t a town meeting held.« 
week later in the higli aohool 
auditorium. 

have made early reservations arid 
other couples listed are the Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Cahalen, Floyd Blake-
man, C. L. Weaver, Emery Mitchell, 
Bernard Kanerson, Waiter Woods, 
C. Martindale, William Babcock, 
Jona than Bodwell, Herbert Jones, 
George Frank, Earl Clark, Ernest 
Hart , Veggo Larson, Carl Rosen-
quist, Edward Cromicz, Harry Page, 
Anthony Caruso, Ernest Anthonis, 
Leroy .Jordan. 

Messers George B. Nash and 
Charles Larson conclude the list
ings. , 

The town meeting called by a 
petition of residents last week will 
be an actuality in the near future, 
despite a denial by the Gerrish 
Avenue P. T. A. tha t it instituted 
the move. 

The P.T.A. group will meet this 
evening and the problem of a new 
.?chcol tor the area will be foremost 
in its discussions 

It was said today that a com-
mlt l te was named to look into the 
ma t t e r . but no authorization fpr 
a town meeting was given. < 

I t was explained tha t an un 
named person took It upon his 
duties as a member of the com
mittee to look into the matter 
tirrough a town meeting. 

The meeting in two calls asks for 
an explanation why the purchase 
ct the DeCaprlo property has iiol 
been effected as was authorized by 
a special town meeting last Decem
ber 28th. 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
will not be present a t , tonight's 
meeting but feels that the P. T, A. 
might have Inquired at the town 
hail concerning the developments 
of the land purchase before calling 
the meeting which is the first out
ward sign of any dissatisfaction 
with the workings of his office since 
his election nearly two years ago. 

Several P.T.A. members are in 
accord with Clancy's criticism and 
believe tha t calling tho town meet
ing by petition was not proper, feel-
in'.; tha t a report should have been 
made to tlie Gerrish Avenue group 
be'Ore the action was taken. 

Clancy said today tha t the 
petitioned meeting would take place 
but tha t he could not name the 
date since his office is extremely 
busy a t the present time. 

The purchase of the DeCaprlo 
property for $12,500 which was In 
the final stages of transferral may 
now be held up ponding the results 
ot the town meeting. 
' The following is tho petition as 
signed by 38 voters of the town: 

T h e undersigned being more than 
21 inhabitants aualificd to vote in 
ti ls Town Meetings of East Haven 
do hereby make application and re 
quests Ihat you call a special (own 
meeting in accordance w i t h ' the 
statutes in such case made and pro
vided, for the following purposes 
and objects: 

1. To consider and act upon the 
failure of (he Board of Seieclman to 
purchase the approximately five 
acres fram Modestine DeCaprlo for 
$12,000 for the site of the proposed 
new school diagonally across the 
street from the present Gerrish 

Cochran 'Avenue School, as recommended 

East Haven, In St. 'Vincent do Poul 
_.. batt le-1 Church. He has been assigned to 

fronts, the sergeant had this to say. 1 tho Guard Company a t the Marine 
"If the Red Cross'sendija.lltlle more Barracks in.New London. He ex-
than is needed'over seas, wouldn't pects " t o be discharged from the 
tha t be better than sending a little I service in June. 

and approved by the Special Town 
Meeting held on December 28, IDSO. 

2. To alter, amend or' rescind in 
part or in whole the action (akcn a t 
the Special Town Meeting of 
December 28, IS.'JO, in order (o make 
(he purchase of said properfy for 
said nropose(j new school an ac 
complished fac( fordiwKh. 

SPONSOR MOVIE 
The Junior members of Christ 

Church win sponsor a motion 
picture, "Lullaby of. Broadway at 
the Capitol Theater' on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evonlngs May 

Town Dump Ready 
For Public Use 

The now town dump, located west 
of the New Haven airport in the 
Oak Park sector of the town lias 
been in operation since Tuesday. 

Dumping will no longer bo 
tolerated on the Coe Avenue plot 
which Is to fenced off and graded, 
First Selectman Frank S, Clancy 
said today. 

A noad has been build into the 
new dumping site which Is about 
a thousand feet off the highwa.v. 

A new fire training post will be 
located on the grounds of the old 
dump on the north side. I t will be 
I'un under the supervision of Fire 
Chief ITiomas J. Hayes. 

State Sanitoria Is 
Discussed By PHNfl 

The regular meeting ot the Pub
lic Health Nursing Association of 
East Haven was held on Monday 
evening. May 7 in tlie Town Hail, 
111 the absence of the president, 
Mrs. William G. Graves, 1st vice 
president, conducted the meeting. 

Mrs. Lillian Johnston, senior 
nurse, presented a n unusually i n 
teresting report on the varied and 
multiple activities of the Public 
Health Nurses during the past 
month. 

There was considerable discus
sion on pending legislation con
cerning conditions and care of p a 
tients in state sanitoria. I t was 
pointed out tha t 'he re are beds now 
idle although there is a waiting 
list of over 100. The reason for this 
situation is due to the fact t ha t 
housing conditions are not ade
quate to provide acco.mmodation8 
for additional personnel to care 
for these patients. This is a seri 
ous mat te r since sucii delays in 
hospitalization may mean life or 
death to these unfortunate victims 
of tuberculosis. 

I t is hoped t h a t through know 
ledge of such critical situations 
tho State Legislature may see fit 
to Increase the appropriations for 
our Connecticut Tuberculosis Sanl 
torla. 

Commendation was given to the 
Lorraine Club, an active organiza
tion comprised of former T.B. pa 
tients who have returned to nor
mal life and activities, ' and are 
working diligently now to assist 
others who are afflicted, so t h a t 
the lat ter may also receive care 
sulllclent to allow them, too, to be
come rehabilitated. 

Members of the Board of Direc
tors who attended this meeting 
were Mrs. William G. Graves, Miss 
Zlta Matthews, Mrs. John Biondl, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs. Mar
shall Beebe and Mrs. Oliver John
ston, senior nurse. 

ALLAN KNfGHT 
PARTrCIPATES IN 
G. D. PROGRAM 

Legion's Sixth Annual 
Military ^all Slated 
Saturday In Branford 

Allan Knight, East Haven's civil 
defense director, Darliclpuled in 
New Haven City Hall ceremonies 
last Wednesday at non. a t which 
tlie first emergency disaster relief 
convoy to be organized and equipped 
by local private Industry was 
formally pledged to the service of 
the Greater New Haven area. 

The fifty tJ^ucks put a t tlio dis
posal of the city and civil defense 
authorities In the area also will 
be Included in civil defense plann
ing. 

George Mahoney. sales manager, 
acting for Stanliope B. Healoy, 
Hamden branch manager for P. 
Ballantine and Sons, Newark, N. J,, 
and Paul McFariand, operator of 
tho Ballantine trucks, made the 
pledge to Hamdcn's Civil Defense 
director, Walter Connor, who, in 
turn made them available to the 
Greater New Haven ar^a, A spot 
oonvoy of five trucks, representing 
a fleet of fifty was on display dur
ing the ceremonies. They carried 
specially designed emergency kits 
which included first-aid equipment. 
Strelcliers and other disaster roller 
emergency lights; blankets, ladders:' 
gear. 

17, 18 and IS. Tickets may be pro
cured from the Supcrintondeiit 'of 
the Sunday School or from any of 
t h e Sunday School teachers. 

Josephine Orlando 
Nominated Prexy 
Of Teachers League 

The annual meeting of the East 
Haven Teachers ' League will be 
held on Monday afternoon. May 14 
In the Hagaman Memorial Library 
a t 3:15. 

The program will include the 
presentation of annua l reports, 
plans for the Annual Teachers 
Dinner a n d tiic election of oUicers. 

The' slate of oITIcers to be pre
sented is a s follows: president, J o 
sephine Orlando; vice president, 
Margaret Mack; secretary, Evelyn 
Eborth; treasurer, Elizabeth Joy. 

All East Haven teachers are in
vited to a t t end this meeting. 

Tiiu slxtli annual Military Ball, 
spon.s-orod by the Harry Bartleit 
Post BV, will take place on Saturday 
evening in tiio Branford Armory. • 

First Selectman and Mrs. Frank 
3. Clancy will lead the Grand March 
slated for 11 P. M, it was announced 
this week by Ciiairman Jolm Craig 
who also said that many resorva 
tions have been made for tho event, 
annually hailed as the largest mili
tary function of the year.-

Popular Tommy Glass a n d his 
orchestra will play for tlie dancing 
which is scheduled to s ta r t a t 0 and 
conclude a t 2. 

The huge drill shed will bij gaily 
festooned with whito^and blue fire 
resistant drapes ana booths will 
line two sides of tho hall . Special 
lighting effects, designed to com
pliment the ladles gowns will bo In
stalled Friday. 

Among those who , have made 
reservations a re : • .• 

1st Selectman and Mrs. Prank B. 
Clancy. 3rd. Selectman and Mra. 
Frank Barker, Commander and Mi's, 
J. P. Morgan, Mr .and Mrs, Frank 
Prahovic, Mr. and Mrs. John 'W. 
Camp, A{r and Mrs. J. J . McOouI-
drick, Mrs. and Mrs. Anthony Piotd, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Castigiione, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mozealuous. Mr, 
and Mrs. William Maher. Miss Pcorl 
Peterson and Mr. John H. Craig. 

I-Miss Marv Lou Stoiner and Mr. 
Robert Gandoss.v, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dominic Forrero, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph O'Connor, Mr a n d Mrs. 
Joseph Calabrese, Miss Barbara 
Ciapp and Mr Gus Oswald, Miss 
Evei.vn Watrous and Mr. Oonrad 
Hansen,. Miss Carol Engelhart and 
Mr. Donald Hartlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Messina. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Ncuman, Miss 
Audrey Howard and. Mr. Harold 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs, Domenic Cala
brese. Mr .and Mrs. Rober t 'Mans
field, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Bayne. 
Mr, and Mrs John Enright, Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Hotchkiss, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Coyle, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Oastalson. Mr. and : Mrs. Albert 
Miller, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Stebblns. Mr .and Mrs. James Camp, 
Mr .and Mrs Joseph Glynn Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger L. Frey. Miss Ollve Prat t 
and Mr. Robert Hlrth. 

Also, Joseph Carbone. Vincent 
Cusano Jack Brcreton. P a t Fiorio. 
Stanley Lofquist, III, Sal Carbone, 
and Andy DePalma. 

Lt. Walter R. Miller 
To Become Instructor 

Ll Walter R. Miller .son of David 
J. Miller of 602 Thompson Avenue, 
East Haven a U. S. Air Force pilot 
has been graduated from the I n 
strument Pilot Training Course a t 
Tyndail Air Jtorce Base in Florida. 

Upon his return to his base field, 
Lt. Miller will act a^ Instructor to 
teach other pilots t he intricltios of 
instrument procedures which permit 
them to land aircraft even .when 
weather is bad. 

Main Street Lighting 
Project Is Completed 

The street lighting program for 
the west end of the town from the 
New Haven line to Forbes and Main 
Street was completed this week. 

New lights each of which carries 
0000 lumcs of lighting power, have 
groaliy illuminated the a rea for 
which residents in that section are 
grateful. 

Below the described Main Street 
area to the Green, the l ights were 
installod, a ycur ago. . , ; , , . , . , , . , 
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